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Attwqpta m m  mode to aaintoin odkilt wwtfilian I l w  
oxplant# or uolX aggroigiitos Iti v itro  hy aodlftoitlona of the 
T rom ll atgaii culture technique# TImuo pn^oratlom  survived 
fo r période up to  6 c^je but résu lté  eere not ofusletent enough 
to  permit bioohwLoal stu^y of homooe eotlon# Adventagee of 
the uee of the or^ gfiA oulture method in  etudioe of homone aotioii 
are oentionod and a poealhle reaaon fo r the dlffiouXty of main» 
taining liv e r in  v itro  is  euggeeted#
Owing to the nuomroua advantages of c e ll etrains for 
raetabolio etudlee and invoetigations in to  the meohanieae of 
Ixemone notion, theeo mero oe^^lo^ed fo r eubeoquent es^perimante# 
Addition of insu lin  to the oulture medium Induoed an inoreaee 
in  the carbohydrate content of c e ll etrains Isolated from fo e ta l 
human (VIM) and fo eta l oolf liver# Poeeible meohanimaa Involved 
in  th is effeo t ore diewimeed# Addition of prednisolone led 
to decreaeee in  the ce llu la r carbohydrate content and in  c e ll 
oultiplioation# I t  is  euggsetod tiiat tbsee offeote muy ho ee* 
csondazy to other o ff cote obmerved# This stero id  aleo induoed 
an inoreaee in  the content of HKA in  HtJC oolls and in  the lip id  
content of a e tra in  of mouse fih roh laetic  oelle#
Insulin addition lod to a marked inoreaee of glyoolyele 
in  cultures of KUI oelle# I t  io  euggsated that the hormone 
may act hy inereeeing the ac tiv ity  of an enr;yme catalysing the 
phug^hoiylation of glucose and/car hy inereeeing the ra te  of 
conversion of fruct ose 6#yhosp))ate to fruotoee^l, 6»dip]MMpbate#
Addition of predniooloixi lod to an Ixihlbltian of gluooee utl*  
llaa tlo ti, but tho koto a d d  content of Uie medium m e Inoreaeod 
In  oulturea oontalning th is  eteroitl# I t  is  suggested tha t the 
lattei* effeo t tmy be primary %o the fom er, sinoo pyruvate in» 
h ib lts  i:lyoo3yai8 in  iso lated  nuaole#
Addition of insulin  did not a lte r  the lovsls of any 
emynci oonsistsntly but inw uases in  hsxokinaso ac tiv ity  sere 
found on 2 out of 5 oooasions# The induotlon of hexoldUiaee 
or gluookinase oould explain ^  insulin-dnduood inoreaso in  
glyodysis# Addition of prednisolone paused a consistent in ­
crease in  tho esteraso levels in  BUf oells# the levels of other 
ensynea, suoh as gluoosa-d-phoaphatase, gluoose-6-phoaphate 
(Wydi^Qganaae, lao tlo  dehydrogenase and hsxokinaso #sre not 
oonsistently affbotsd#
A technliius fo r tho study of gluoose transport into 
HUI oolls was developed# th is  involved tho lasasurenent of uptake 
of or [^^«* filuoose during a one minute exposure period#
Ibqmrimsnts to Us termine the influx of labelled gluoose and 
efflux of radioaotivity  over longer periods of time were also 
2>srfarmed# the level of in tm osU ular radioootivity approaohed 
a iilatsau a fte r 20-30 minutes of eaq»08uro to laboUod gluoose# 
The efflux of railiosotivity» follomlng a 30 minute influx period# 
was mors rapid than influx# i^ rvidonoe is  pr sosnto i euggssting
that 2 aoBQHXients oan be distinguished during measurement of 
efflux of radioactivity# One of these mas readily diffusible#
but tho Other roonined w ithin the o e ll even a fte r a 30 minute
efflux period#
Kxposure of oelle  to ineulin  fo r periods as short
OS 10 minutes brought about a  2-fold iuoreese in  the veto of 
entry of gluoose# An e fteo t of in su lin  oould be desonstrated
under certa in  conditions a t insu lin  oonosntratians as low as 
lOT* units/al#
The o ffse t of physioal facto rs on the ra ts  of gluoose 
transport and on the action of insu lin  was investigated# 
had no marked influence whilo inoreaeea in  tseporature free  
20-30^ induoed inoreaeea in  ra ts  of transport of both control 
and insulinmtreated c e ll oulturso# ftm basal ra te  of gluoose 
tranepcrt iuoreased linearly  with température and a Q^ q 
of 1#7 was oaloulated# Below 30^ the effbot of in su lin  was 
absent but above th is  temperature insu lin  had an inm^oasing 
stim ulatoey e ffec t and a (27-37^ ^  2#4 was calculated#
The ra te  of glucose entry was increased in  solutions of inoreassd 
osmolarity in  both control and in su lin  «treated o e ll cultures# 
Omission of C a^ or did not a ffec t the ra te  of 
glucose transport nor the effec t of ineulin# Omission of 
however# led to an inoreaso in  the ra te  of transport of gluoose 
in to  control c e ll cultures to levels observed fo r in su lin  «treated 
ones# F.evereiug the molar ra tio  of Ka  ^ to  i t  led to a marked 
inoreaee in  the ra te  of glucose tm noport and the e ffec t of 
insulin# No change was noted on omission of phosphate or in -
orwolng the phosphate oonoentratlan by a facto r of 10#
Oluoeeo transport in to  inanlin-treated  and oontrol 
o e ll culturea was found to obey ttldhaelia-Menten kinetics#
Insulin apparently caused a decrease in  the ra tio  KsvAAnax suggest­
ing that i t  sots to  inoreaso the a ffin ity  of the glucose oarriar 
for glucose or to inoreaee tho availab ility  of the o arrisrs 
thaseelveo# The effeo t of insu lin  was apparent over a range 
of extom al gluooea concentra tiens from 0#02B atll -  88#Q eü#
D-gelactoee or D-or L-ambiaoee oould not bo shown 
to exert any inhibitosy effeo t on the ra te  of gluoose transport 
in to  oontrol or insu lin  stimulated cells# I t  i s  suggested that 
an inhibitory effec t of these sugars may hnve been masked by 
a ooMoomitant increase in  transport ra te  induced by increased 
osmclarity#
' BUbstancss which in h ib it glycolysis, suoh as fluoride, 
iedoeootate and pyruvate, induced an inoreaso in  the ra te  of
gl uooes transport and laaaked or abolished tho o ffset of insuliii,-I t  is  suggested that th is  oonours  with curzent ooncspts involm 
ving regulation of glucose transport In other insulin-sensitive 
o e ll types# S im ilarities and differences between th is insu lln - 
sennitiWB c e ll $ype and others are dimoussed# The effects of 
a uucter of other metabolic inh ib ito rs were also  investigated#
The ra te  of tran i^o rt of gluoose in to  oells grown 
in  the preeenoe of prsdnisolonu was found to be decreased#
I t  i s  suggsstod tha t th).s might og^lain the dsorease in  gluoose 
u tilis a tio n , carbohydrate storage and o e ll m ultiplication obosrved
# •
In  prodnlftOiXftryr treated  oulture## Ineulin bed an equally s t l -  
nulatocy effeo t on oelle  grown In the preeenoe of prednimolone 
06 en oelle green in  i t s  abeenee#
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ACTS
AMP
ASP
CSH
* >
BNA
ntiAP
Glyoegm gynthetaee
NAXP
Nmig
BNA
RNAP
t r ie
UDTO
AdronooortiaotrQphio homooe. 
Adenoaine 5*e«ooflphaBphate# 
Admmeine g^-trip teeptete# 
Carbohydrate#
Deetionribomolelo maid# 
Deoxyribonuolttla a d d  pb0iQ>bQni8#
iMdino d:^teephate gluooeot 
ck» 1# 4 -  gluoanoc«4» gluoogjrl 
tvanaferase#
Itiootltifloide -  adenine dinuoleotide 
phoiqphaee#
Reduced nlootlnemide -  odmdne
dinuoleotide.
Ribonuoleio add .
Ribontioleio a d d  phoiphorue
0 iiAiai iw>-2»lydro«y!aetty  Ip ^  #
3 -d id .
urid ine 5*-diphoaphate gluoose#
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In  ^ I t e  of persiatQ ut attempts to  eXuoldata the means 
by whioh bonaonaX effec ts  on c e ll systems are b ro u ^ t about# 
the prixaazy mechanisms remain unknown# Hypotheses have been 
put forward ixopUoating the c e ll  membrane# mitochondria# ribosomes# 
the nucleus and other in tra c e llu la r structu res as tlie s ite  of 
action of d iffe ren t hcnaones# I t  i s  generally agreed th a t hormones 
a lte r  the ra te s  of lim iting  reactions to in i t ia te  a sequence 
of events producing a reoo^iisable ^lange in  ce llu la r metabolism#
The e ffe c t on ra te  lim iting  reactions may be d ire c t or indirect#
I t  may involve a lte ra tio n s  in  the av a ilab ility  of sidxstrates# 
œeneytoes or activating  substances# a lte ra tio n s in  asmunts of 
apoentymes# or changes in  the struu-,ture of ennymae# thus a lte rin g  
th e ir c a ta ly tic  capacity# Thus hormonal e ffec ts  on c e lls  may 
Involve changes in  in tra c e llu la r substrate av a ila b ility  by a lte r ­
ations in  membrane perm eability eaaâ/ar changes in  various enzyme 
a c tiv itie s . Both general e ffec ts  oould regulate c e llu la r metabolism# 
This study i s  prim arily oonoamed with sucdi actions 
of insu lin  and the anti-inflammatory steroid# prednisolone# on 
c e lls  in  culture# Since in su lin  i s  also known to have a general 
anabolic action in  vivo# attempts were made to determine i f  a 
sim ilar response i s  promoted in  th is  aystea#
CKIi. MWRABILITr Aim HORMOME AOTICM
Xnwrttn»
B ffQ t on — M llty  tQ jwBBgt 
The passage of sugar molecules from ex trace llu la r f lu id
to  the o e ll in te rio r has been known fo r sane time to involve 
more than simple diffusion# Bed blood o e lls  and musole have 
been used most extensively in  defining the nature of the process 
and have provided inform ation from which a  p a r tia l model of the 
** transport medvuiiasP* can be visualised# Monosaccharide trans­
p o rt in  xouocle and erythropytss is  not an active process; pppar^# 
ently  no energy i s  ooQtonded during the tran sfer of the sugar 
from the ex trace llu la r to  the in tra c e llu la r iqpaoe# I t  i s  an 
exanple of a type of tran sfer idiioh i s  commonly referred  to as 
fa c ilita te d  diffusion# I t  i s  thought to  involve the transitory# 
stoW iiaaatric  association  of a sugar molecule w ith a egwoific 
s ite  on the c e ll surface# these s ite s  being lim ited in  nunber#
By v irtu e  of th is  association  the sugar is  able to  pass through 
the hydrophobic c e ll  menbrane barrier#  I t  i s  generally believed 
th a t the SK%ar molecule combines w ith the c e ll receptor or c a rrie r  
and ^ la t th is  complex d iffuses across membrane to release 
Urn free  sugar to the c e ll in terio r#  The en tire  process is  re ­
versib le and fonoatian of the eugar-oazrior complex obeys Michmelis- 
Hsnten kinetios# Competition fo r tbs hypothetical oasrier-sugar 
complex can be shown to  e x is t among d iffe ren t sugars as well 
as between enantiomorphs# The evidence from which th is  con o ^ t 
has been derived i s  reviewed by w ilbrandt# (1961# 1963); Handle 
(1961)1 Handle * Morgan (1962 ); Le Fevre ( I9 6 1 ); and Hckia A 
Hokin (1963).
Conclusive evidence th a t in su lin  exerts an effeo t on
iàm transport of sugar» la te  mmole oo lls warn ohtalnod by Lrrlno 
A Goldstein (1995}« These worker# shomid that in su lin  inorsaaed
aalaotese apooe of evdLeosratedHiophrdotGedLaed dog# end suggested 
therefore, th a t primary aotU n of insu lin  on susoXo involved 
an aooeleratian of sugar tranmport.
Sinoe those esporimsnto were reported an overwhelming 
body of evidsnoe has aooumalatod in  support of th e ir  bypothssis#
I t  i s  now aooepted th a t inm ilin an ts on ousole to  praaete Inoreasod 
membrane transport not only of galsoteoe and other **non utUisatole^ 
sugars but alee of gl uoose# (levins# 196lf Park e t  al# 1999# 196l| 
Randle A Morgan# 1962)#
The ineulin  e ffeo t on sugar transport in  musole was, 
fu rthor defined by Handle and Smith (1998 a# h)# They found 
th a t anoxia or in h ib ito rs of oxidative phosphorylation increased 
the D xylose and D g luoose space in  r a t  diaphragm# Mor^oi# Handle 
A Ragan (1999) imported sim ilar findings of inoreaoed sntcy or 
ex it ra te  of D. glucose or h arabincse wilh the porfused r a t  heart 
under oondltlage where oxidative phosphorylation was iepaired# 
Morgan# Haodorson# Regsn A Bmsk (1961) studied the o ff so ts of 
in su lin  on the k in e tics of gluooee transport in  the perfused 
heart and found th a t i t  caused inoreaees in  beW% the 1^  and 
in  ÜdLs preparation# The mwAanism hy shioh in su lin  i ncreases 
gl ueese transport i s  s t i l l  h i^ ü y  i^woulatlve and indeed tho 
very nature of the glueoso transport system is  uncertain# Hevw -  
theleos an in sig h t in to  the poss ib le  ohssdcal d efin itio n  s f  the
oymtsm warn provided by Walans# Borrebook# Krletiaiieen A Waloas 
( i 960) .  Theee woaricam aepaxated from r a t  diafdupaga a gluoanp» 
peptide in to  which labelled  gluooee i s  rapidly inoocporated.
Sinoo in su lin  oauaes a marked inoreaae in  th is  inoarporaticn# 
the authors suggested th a t the glueaa#peptids may be p a rt of 
the gluooee transport aystea.
Tmklnm & UaxasU ( 1963) haw muggeated th a t an in te r-  
re lationsh ip  between sugar tranaport and amino a d d  transport 
may exist# Thus insulinminduoed a lte ra tio n a  of sugar transport 
could produce a lte ra tio n s  in  amino acid transport and vice versa#
Kipnis A Neal (1958) reported th a t in su lin  enhanced 
the ra te  of aomsmUation of oc amino isobutyrate in  r a t  diaphrsga. 
Monoheeter A Yeung (I96l) suggested th a t suoh an e ffec t may be 
secondary to  the in su lin  stim ulation of pro tein  gynthssis# More 
recent work (iUoedo A Christensen# 1962; F r its  A Khobil# 1963) 
however# supports the conclusion th a t in su lin  stim ulates amino 
a d d  transport independently of i t s  e ffec t on protein  synthssis#
sinoe the tzanspoart ef sugars (Bhattaohszya# 1961) 
and amine acids (Christensen# I960) is  inflnonoed by certain  
ions# i t  i s  conceivable th a t the e ffec t of Insulin  on these pro- 
cesses and on ion transport might be related# Z ie rlc r (1959 a# b#
i 960) reported th a t insu lin  increased the restin g  p o ten tia l and
the in tra c e llu la r potaesim  of r a t  sk ele ta l muscle in  vitro#
sinoe th is  m s demonstrable In  the absence of added glucose i t  
i s  probablor net seoonilary to the e ffec t on glucose transport#
The uptake of potassium by the pexfused liv e r  i s  also  iuoreased 
by in su lin  (Kestsns# Haxhe# Lm botte A Laabotte# 196); Mcrtimore#
1961).
B tfao t qn vintmrXoBia 
Ball# Martin A Cooper (1959) and B asm stt A B all (1959# 
i 960) observed A a t r a t  epididymal f a t  tissu e  o e lls  in  v itre
» I * 1
showed a loss of gronularily  and development of pinocytic inva­
ginations a t  toe plasma membrane following toe addition of insu lin  
to  toe incubation medium# A uystom of oannalioular channels 
and vosio les developed deeper in  the oytoplasm and changes in  
the mitocdacndria su g g e s tif  increased ac tiv ity  were ale#  cbeerved# 
Paul and Pearson (i960) reported th a t insu lin  prosstod pincoytlo 
vacuole formation in  the human ceriv io al oaroinoma oell# s tra in  
KeLa (Gey# Coffsan A Kubloek# 1952)#
At present there are serious objections to  the hypothesis
th a t inoreased pinooytosis oould explain toe stim ulatozy e ffec t 
of i nsul i n on c e ll perm eability to sugars (Levine# I961)# The 
recogni sed stereoapeolf i oi ly in  sugar transport# toe apparent 
necessity fo r simultaneous movement of water in  pinooytic vacuoles 
and the absence of any stim ulation of pinooytosis in  the 
treated  muscle c e ll  fixmiy argue «gainst suoh a  mechanism# Moreover 
studies r eported by Sheldon# HoUehberg A Winegrad# (1962) ind icate 
th a t the presence of pinooytio vacuoles bears no consistent relatiomw
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ship to  the gluoose metabolism of adipose tissue#
A ltera tions In  o e ll perm eability as seoondary 
meohanlsms of In su lin  aotlom.
The o e llu la r  perm eability  changes ooourrlng In response 
to  In su lin  cannot read ily  explain a l l  the e ffec ts  of th is  
hormone and I t  could be argued th a t they represen t secondary 
events# For Instance# the work of Lamer# V llla r-P a la s l A 
Blchman (1959» 1960)# Bessman (I960), Borman# Menoszi# Reid#
L ester A Hechter (1959) and others suggests th a t In su lin  
favours glycogen synthesis In musole out of proportion to  
o ther pathways o f gluoose metabolism#
Cahill# Ashmore# E arle A Zottu (1958) demonstrated th a t 
the hepatic c e ll Is  fre e ly  permeable to  glucose# neverthe­
less# there  are many rep o rts Ind ica ting  e ffec ts  of In su lin  on 
glyoogen storage and glucose uptake or output by the liv e r  
(fCrahl# I 96I 1 de Duve# I 96O1 M iller# 1961$ Leonards e t al#
1961$ de Bodo# Steele# A ltssuler# Dunn A Bishop# 1963$ and 
Mortimers# 1963)#
Therefore# I f  a u n ita ry  concept of the mechanism of 
action  of In su lin  were to  be proposed# I t  would necessarily  have 
to  provide fo r the findings# c ited  above# which cannot be explained
so lely  on the basis of permeabi l i t y  a lte ra tia n .
S teroid Honaonssi
%  p a n
Msnohsstar# Randle A Touog (1959) presented evidsnoe 
from gluoose uptake stud ies suggsstix^ th a t o o rtlso l or growth 
hormone adm inistration reduoes the sen s itiv ity  of the iso la ted  
r a t  diaphragm to  in su lin .
Morgan# Regen# Henderson# savyer A Park (1961)# skidied 
the e ffec ts  of adronalaotaoy and hypophyseotony on sugar transport 
and phosphoocylation by toe isolated# perfused r a t  h ea rt. They 
oonoludod th a t no fac to r fjran e ith e r the hypophysis or the adrenal 
gland d irec tly  iid iib its  the tram port of gluooee in  the d iabetic 
h ea rt. They did find# howeve r# th a t growth hormone or hydrooortisons 
depressed the ra te  of glucose phoiphoorylatlon by the r a t  h eartI
i f  these hormones were adain istered  in  vivo. I t  was also  found 
th a t toe adm inistration of these homones in  vivo reduced toe 
sen s itiv ity  of toe glucose tram^port ^ystom of the iso la ted  r a t  
heart to  in su lin  stim ulation.
Mai# A Rickehberg (1962) found th a t too a r t i f ic ia l  
estrogon stiX bestrd l in h ib its  toe transport of galactose in to
L c e lls  cu ltivated  in  v i t r s . They suggested th a t th is  ccopound 
com ptes w ith galactose fo r toe carbohydrate receptor s ite s  a t  
the o e ll surface.
Pain# scow A Ohaomicdc (196)) reportsd th a t toe 2«(methyl 
derivative of c o rtiso l and dexamethasona# a potent synthetic 
glucocorticoid inh ib ited  glucose in take and i t s  convers ion to
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COg by ra t  adipose tis su e  la  v itro# Their resu lts#  
however# do not in d lea te  whether th is  is  an e ffeo t on 
gluoose transport#  phosphorylation or some o ther step  
involved in  gluoose breakdown#
A gypot^g#!# A m ### AfrtloB
w ith Refereno# io  Oell B srw eabilitv.
A general theory to  explain hormonal a lte ra tio n s  in  
perm eability o h arao te ris tio s  o f a o e ll was proposed by 
Heohter & L ester (1960)# They suggested th a t the changes 
in  perm eability may be seoondary to  a lte ra tio n s  in  in te rn a l 
aroh iteo tu re  of the oell# They pointed out th a t hormone 
effeo ts  whioh apparently re s u lt in  a lte ra tio n s  o f o e ll 
perm eability# to  sodium and potassium fo r in s tanoe# may be 
a re fle o tlo n  of a general ohange throughout the oell# I t  
was postu lated  th a t "the high polymers of the o e ll are 
arranged to  form a m etastable system of ordered la ttio e s  
rep resen ting  a continuum throughout the cell"* Furthermore# 
the existence of an in te r  lay er aqueous region of bound and 
ordered water molecules was suggested# Hormones were 
supposed to  a l te r  the geometry of the system# thereby 
rendering add itional volumes of the in te rla y e r aqueous regions
-'•10^
aQû0eiî)3-0 to  BUgara$ arnino acide o?;- loKS# Imroovas? i t  
v/ae postulated that p:i?ote:biS| i5iGludlnéi' fo5?m
pa3?t o f th is  ordered la t t i c e  network and that they are 
geom etrically arranged to  form raitltlonsyme eequonooB* ‘Thuoj 
changes in  the s ta te  of the l a t t i c e  would not only influonoo  
cuhetrato ava ilab ility^  via, a lter a tio n s  o f the s ta te  o f the  
in ter layer  xm:hQVf hut enzyme a o t lv it lo s  as well* IM s 
BUggoetion i s  rem iniscent o f the bypothOBes o f Poters (1956) 
o f hormone indncGd a lter a tio n s  in  the oytoskeloton and o f  
Erahl (15)6 1 ) involving a "propagtitcd disturhanoo'^ as a 
meolmnism o f in su lin  action , \7hiXe these hypotheses are 
o f value in  that they provide a unitary concept o f the mode 
o f action  o f hormones j| they su ffer  from the disadvantfage 
that evidence to  support or re fu te  them ie  d i f f ic u l t  to  
obtain.
jiOwniT^ mi) hokmok Aomon 
Insulins
Ihisulin i s  known to  increase the a c t iv ity  of a glucoao
* A ii*cF%a
phoaphoryla tin e  enzyme in  liv e r (Walker^ 1962, 1963) anà 
cf an enzyme Involved in  glycogen synthesia in  nuaole (Friedman 
& Lam er, 1963)# The former e ffe c t may involve an activation  
of inactive ennyme precursor (V eater, 1963; Veater à Reino, 1963) 
or a stim ulation of eyntheaia of eniQrme protein  (sa lea , Vinuela 
A Sols, 1963)# The la t te r  involves an activation  of the apparently 
leas active glycogen synHietoae (Friedman A la m e r, 1963)# These 
e ffec ts  of in su lin  are discussed in  more d e ta il elsendiem.
Steroid Mormones:
A wide varie  1y of eiuymea in  c e ll free  ex trac ts or 
in  a purified  s ta te  are influenced Isy stero id  hormones (Tomkins 
A Ifaxsell, 1963), I t  is  however, d if f ic u lt to assess the physio­
log ical iaportanoe of these effec ts  since i t  i s  not possible 
to demonstrate them in  in ta c t c e lls . Often, very high hormone 
concentrations are required to e l i c i t  tlie in  v itro  e ffec t and 
fo r th is  reason also in te rp re ta tio n  is  made very d ifficu lt#
Steroid hormones also  regulate the ac tiv ity  of nunerous 
enzymes of in ta c t ce lla  both in  v itro  and in  vivo (Tomkins A 
Maxwell, 1963)# In  maz\jr oases increases in  enzyme ac tiv ity  have 
been shown to be a re su lt of protein  synthesis#
Weber, Banerjee A Bronstein (1961, 1962) liave reported 
th a t cortisone adm inistration to hypophyseotomlsed or adrenaleotomisod 
ra ta  causes increases in  the a c tiv itie s  of certa in  liv e r enzymes 
involved in  gluooneogenesis whereaj other enzymes of carbohydrate 
metabolism are not affected . The adm inistration of the amino
acid analogue ethionlne along with cortisone selectively  inh ib ited  
the stim ulation of the a c tiv itie s  of these ensyxaes and th is  inhibitezy 
e ffec t was reversed by rasthionine. Ethionlne i s  known to in h ib it 
pro tein  synthesis and i t s  e ffec t is  reversed by msthionine. The 
authors suggested, therefore, th a t the cortisone-induced increases
in  the a c tiv itie s  of these enzymes are the re su lt of synthesis 
of specific  enzyme pro teins,
Greengord, Smith A Acs (1963) reported e ffec ts  on liv e r 
glycogen of the adm inistration of cortisone or oortisone plus 
puronycin or aotinoqyoln D to starved ra ts , Puroqycin is  known
to in h ib it protein  synthesis whereas aotinonayoin D in h ib its  the 
deooyribonuoleic acid  (DMA) • «» directed syntliesis of ribonucleic 
acid (RNA) (Reich, F ranklin , Shatkin A Tatum, 1961), The authors 
found that the cortisone-induced r is e  in  liv e r glycogen in  these 
animals, duo presumably to gluooneogenesis, was inh ib ited  by 
puroEzyoin or aotinaqyoin D, Weber, Singhal A Stamm (1963) sim ilarly  
found that actinooyoin in h ib its  oortisone induction of glycogen 
^m thesis in  ra ts , Furthezraore, the induction of gluooneogenio 
eniymos by cortisone was also  iid iib ited  by th is cooyound. The 
author stated  that th is  evidence is  in  agreement with the suggestion 
th a t the stim ulation of the synthesis of oerta in  HKA species 
may be one of the primary actions of th is  hormone.
Other Hotnaones»
Glucagon and epinephrine 
Glucagon promotes activation  of liv e r phosphorylaao
and epinephrine promo tas activation  of phcmphoryloaee in  liv e r  
and auBole, thus etiim ilatinç glyoogmz breakdowu The imnhml m 
at th is  regulatory action  has been p a rtia lly  elucidated and is  now 
known to be mediated througii production of qyolic adenylate (B tettsn  
A B tetton, 1960s Sutherland A Rail# I96O1 and Haynes# Sutherland
A Rail# i 960) ,  Fidednan A Lamer (1963) # # 9seted th a t a  sim ilar 
m(xAaniem may be involved in  the ineullD H itiaulated oonvereion 
of the gluooee 6-phcephate dizpendmt form of uridine diphoqphato 
gluooeof ÛC-1# i^-gluoan o( «A^gluoosy 1 traneferase (hereafter glycogen 
synthetaee) to  the independent fo n ^  This p o ssib ility  i s  dieouseed
in  more d e ta il elsewhere,
iS3B
Raynee (1993) reported th a t ACTK induoes fonaation 
of oyolio adenylate by beef adrenal g lani s lic es  and th a t th is  
in  turn stin u la tee  ad ren il phosphorylase a c tiv ity # . Since ACTR 
also Inoreaees the penaeabiUty of the adrenal gland to sugprs# 
Haynes e t  al# (i960) speoulated th a t both of these o ff00ta  may 
be ra ediated thrwigh production of cyolio adenylate, A sim ilar 
suggestion might also  be put forward to explain e ffec ts  of in su lin  
on enayme activation  and on c e ll pom eabiliV  to sugars.
In  th is  study son» time was devoted to attemptR a t 
ilsmonetratlnB zpeolfic onsyxae induoticn by prednisolone or ineu lin  
in  cultured ce llo , Suoh a i%yetem would eeou an id eal too l fo r
th e  e lu c i& t io a  o f  th e  m echanism  o f  e a sy s e  in d u e t io n  and th e  
in flu e n ç a  o f  hoxiaonea on th a t p ro cess#
'Jbe t h e s is  th a t horm ones co u ld  a c t  by r e g u la t in g  
Uie r a te  oi' s ^ n tlie s is  o f  a ^ e c if lc  **key” enz^^aes can n ot be c o n sid er ed  
r e c e n t  (H ech ter , 1955)# The e lu c id a tio n  o f  tlie  s te p s  in v o lv e d  
i n  th e  ^ y n ti« e ie  o f  a  p r o te iii , made in  th e  l a s t  few  y e a r s , p ro v id e  
f o r  a  more thorouiÿi .Insi^ÿit in t o  th e  p o s s ib le  l o c i  fo r  h o m o m l 
c o n tr o l#
An in o r e a ^  in  th e  s y n th e s is  o f  a s p e c i f ic  enzrme p r o te in  
c o u ld  b© due to  increousoti produoticm  o r  a v > x ila b ili‘jy o f  th e  s p e c i f ic  
m essen ger HîiA in v o lv e d  (K a rlso n , 1963)# Tziw rj^cl v jiism  by id û ch  
a  g iv e n  hinm cM  c o u ld  a c t  a t  th e  gene t i c  I f c ^ l  W in d u ce an in»3r ea se a  
r a te  o f  fcarmatlcm o f  a  a p e o lf iij  messeng^er P.KA s p e c ie s  i s  s t i l l  
o b scu re ,
Jacob  & Monod ( l 9 6 l )  have p ro v id ed  ev id en ce  in iX ica tin g  
th a t  ern Q ^  g y n tlie a is  in  m iorocorganism s lu  c o n tr o lle d  l y  ^ regu lator"  
genes#  T hese r e g u la to r  gcm es a r e  thought to  in f  luenoe th e  s o - o a lle d  
s t n io t u r a l geneo M iich  a r e  st^pcmMd to  a c t  a s  tem p la tes fo r  m essenger  
RHA ly n th e s ia , Tim r^ giU ator g en es a r e  th o u g lit to  a c t  b y  m eaia  
o f  s p e c i f ic  cy top lao& io  compounds term ed **repressors** whicZi i i ü b i t  
th e  fo x m a tio n  o r  a v a ila b iX i^  o f  m essenger RNA#
% is  co n cep t h as a r is e n  from studies wi%i adcroorganlcM  
and was proposed  to  eag^lain induction o f  enzyme synthesis# Hevsr- 
th a lc s s  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  Xàm.t hoztvrnaes e.;ert th e ir influenoe en  
fiimilMtv genetic mystsE^ i n  EEsm alian oslls# I f  such control
mechanlaas are présent, i t  would be possible to  v isualise  an 
in terao tion  of a  given honisine or a product fam ed through i t s  
Influence, w ith iàm repressor substance. S u ^  an in terao tion  
could then prevent the repressor substance from Inhibiting the 
formation of messenger. RNA and thereby stim ulate the synthesis 
of a  given protein#
A suggestion to  explain the simultaneous induction 
of several enzymes was presented by Jacob A Honed (1961). several 
s tru c tu ra l genes g ro t^ d  together constitu ts an operon and are 
supposed to be controlled by another special gene, the "operator 
gene". In  th is  case the repressor substazioe, produced by the 
regulator gene, would ac t on the gew to a lte r  production
of messenger RNA by a l l  of the genes under i t s  con tro l. Thus 
fo r example genes responsible fo r the production of gluooneogenio 
enzymes might oonstitu te an operon and be controlled by an operator 
gene# % e action  of cortisone on the liv e r could be supposed 
to in te rac t in  seme manner yAih repressors produced by the regulator 
gene fo r th is  operon. Izüiibition of ihs synthesis of sp ed flo  
messenger RMA, involved in  Ihe production of these enzymes, could 
thereby be released# Hence gluconeogenic enzyme synthesis would 
proceed a t  a g reater r a ts .
S silard  (i960) presented a eomeshat d iffe ren t bypothesis# 
He proposed ‘ttiat the repressor substance i s  synthesised in  the 
cytoplasm under the influence of a regulator gene. The repressor 
exerts i t s  e ffec t by causing the enzyme to  adhere to the ribosome
thereby rendering the template meaaenger BKA unavailable fo r 
fu rth er enzyme eyntbeeie. the repressor i s  th o u ^ t to  oombine 
with a speoific oontrolllng s ite  on the enzyme molecule remote 
from the active oata ly tio  cen ter. Induction of enzyme synthesis 
i s  envisaged as a re su lt of o o n ^ titia n  of the inducer with the 
repressor fa r  th is  contro lling  s i te . The hypothesis th a t hamones 
may ac t in  ^ lis  manner i s  re f looted by the explanation suggested 
by Feigelson# Foigelscn A Greengeurd (1962) to  eaq>laln tryptophan 
pyrrolase induction by oortisone. This might be aoooygpliahed 
by the d irec t action  of the induosr on the enzyme attadxaent 
s ite  (Halverson# I960) or by an action on enzymes which catalyse 
the removal of the polypeptide chain from the ribosome (Chantresne,
1961).
MDGLgIC ACXP AMD PROTEIN SYNTHESIS 
The noro general anabolic action of such hoznones as 
the estrogens, androgens, growth hormone, in su lin , thryroid hormones, 
and the in sect hormone eo(%ysone may also  prove to  be due, a t 
le a s t in  p e rt, to  a general stim ulatory e ffe c t of these on mesaengmr 
HNA and protein  ayntheais (Tspperaan A Teppeman, I960; Karlson,
19631 and Tomkins A Maxwell, 1963).
Many anaW llc hormones induce increases in  RNA synthesis 
in  ta rg e t organs but th is  does not necessarily re f le c t synthesis 
of messenger RMA sp ec ifica lly .
Wool ( 1963) studied the e ffec t of in su lin  on the inoosporation
of lab e l from 0-  ^^  adenine and gluooee in to  to ta l nuoleio
acid and RNA of iso la ted  r a t  diaphragn. Although in su lin  did 
not a ffec t the incorporation of these compounds in to  Wk i t  did 
stim ulate the inoorporatlon in to  the RNA frac tio n . I t  also  caused 
an increase in  Mbe actual amount of RNA which oould be extracted 
from the tissue a f te r  a two hour incubation period. This worker 
suggested tha t the stinnilation of RNA siynthesis may be the primary 
point a t  which in su lin  acts to izssreasa protein synthesis. Insulin  
has been shown to exert th is  e ffec t on RNA metabolism even in  
the absence of added substrate (Wool, I960). I t  was suggested 
therefore  th a t i t  cazmot be a re flec tio n  of an hansonal e ffec t 
on the sugar transport mechaniaa. Wool & iiunro (1963) reperti d 
experiments iddLoh ind icate th a t in su lin  can stim ulate the formation 
of a rapidly labelled  nucleic acid  havii^ the ohazacteristics 
of messenger RNA. In  other instances in su lin  was found to e ffec t 
the persistence or appearance of messenger RNA from the iso la ted  
r a t  diaphragm. These findings were, however, reported to be somewhat 
variable, although a consistent increase in  the to ta l rlbonuoleo -  
pro tein  RNA mynthesis as a  re su lt of Insulin  stim ulation was 
observed. The authors postulated th a t RNA synthesis i s  the BK>leouleur 
s ite  of action of in su lin  in  the promotion of p ro tein  synthesis.
They also  suggested th a t th is  action  may explain other biochemical
and physiological e ffec ts  of the homane#
Nboue#Bcnis, Chaxabaut, Volf in  A Claueer ( 196J), however, 
present evidence asTguing against th is  hypothesis. These workers 
studied Ü» e ffec ts  of purowyo in and actinomyoin D an the inm iiin
stim ulation of Incorporation of 8- adenine in to  RNA# inoor- 
poration of labelled  amino aoida in to  protein# and of glucose 
uptake and incorporation in to  high energy phosphates of
r a t  diaphragm in  vitro* They reported tha t although aotinomycin 
D inhib ited  insulin-atim ul n tio n  of RNA ayntheais i t  had no such 
inh ibitory  e ffe c t on the in su lin  -stim ulation of amino a d d  incor­
poration. Nor did i t  e ffec t the insulin-stim ulation  of incorporation 
of in to  high energy phosphate compounds, sim ilarly  puroaydn
blocked tl^  incorporation of amino ad d s  in to  protein# I t  did 
not a ffec t insulin-stim ulated glucose transport or the enhanced 
incorporation of in to  high energy phosphate. The authors
concluded tha t i t  i s  therefore improbable th a t the actions of 
in su lin  on these prooessee can be explained on the basis of an 
e ffec t on messenger RNA ayntheais#
I t  i s  however conceivable th a t the lc% w  tem  anabolic 
e ffec ts  of inoEilin oould s t i l l  be explained on the basis th a t 
the hoKnone influences nucleic a d d  stab ility #  synthesis o r turnover#
Insulin  i s  known to  cause increased amino a d d  incor­
poration in to  muscle# f a t  and liv e r  protein  as w ell as in to  p ro tein  
of auboel l ul a r structu res under certa in  conditions# I t  seems 
very probable th a t th is  re fle c ts  a  d irec t action of the hcraone 
on the protein  #yn#zesidng systems of the c e ll (Manchester A 
Young# 1961I Krahl# 1961).
As indicated in  the foregoing outline# the present
understanding of the Xooi and mechanisms of hormone action evolved 
through a variety of general experimental avenues of investigation. 
One category of eoq>@rimental approach has involved the destruction 
or extirpation of the endocrine gland or oella producing a given 
hoimone. Subsequently# studies of a pfaysiologloal# morphological 
or biocheeiioal nature were per f ormed either mi tlie intaot animal 
or on organs# ocgan segments or suboeliular fractions prepared 
from it#  The findings were then oocxparod wi'Ûi those obtained 
from studies performed with similar material from oontrol animals 
which bad received replacement hozmono injections.
The main d ifficu lty  in  this type of experiment is  in ter­
pretation# NO single organ is  exposed to the administered hormone 
alone and the presence of nmorous tissue types may be involved 
in  i t s  action on the whole animal# I t  is  therefore very difficult#  
i f  not impossible# to in terpret auy single effect as being induced 
primarily or directly by the homons involved.
A second category of experiments involved the removal)
of an organ or tissue# believed to be influenced by a given hormone#
from a nomal donor animal# Direct effects of the hormone were
>
then determined by adding i t  either to a perfusing mediim er 
to medium maintaining fragments or slices of the tissue being 
examined#
The advantages of being able to observe the effects 
of a biological regulator in  a system removed from the complexities 
of the whole animal are obvious.
Altboug^k there are oonaiderable advantages to th is  
type of in  v itro  study# oerta in  disadvantages should also be 
recognised# Perfused organs such as the heart and liv e r are 
excellent too ls fo r  short tom  experimentation and have certa in ly  
yielded snn* valuable information# The effec ts  of some hormones# 
however # require a considerable time to  become apparent# These 
preparations and indeed the tissue s lic e  and diaphre#i preparations 
also# do not survive fo r extended periods of time# For th is  
reason they cannot be used fo r the elucidation of the mechanism 
of longer term hormonal effects# Soma hormones do not ap^'car 
to exert any influence on these systems when applied in  v itro  
but do exert an o ff e a t vdisn adxdnisterod in  vivo over longer 
periods of time# Nhilc these e ffec ts  could be m anifestations 
of an in d irec t action# i t  would also  be possible th a t they occur 
only a fte r  longer periods of e:q>O0ure of the tissue to the hoRaones 
involved#
The use of organ or c e ll culture te^m iques has long 
been recognised as a valuable too l in  the study of the effec ts 
of netabolioally  active ooBq^ ounds on whole c e ll preparations#
The xoain advantage of these techniques is  the precision with 
which i t  i s  now possible to define the conditions under whioh 
the c e lls  are studied# With other in  v itro  study methods the
tissu e  preparations have a very lim ited survival time# Results 
are often extremely variable owLog perhaps to tissu e  trauma on
being excised from the donor animal or to differences in  these
anirola themaolvBB# The p reparatio ns o ften  req u ire  complex n u tr ie n t 
so lu tio n s contain ing  largely blood plasma or other m ate ria l of 
unknown oompositioa#
With a reom tly  developed organ cu lture tedmique# 
however t i t  i s  possibl e to maintain a given ta rg e t organ or organ 
segment in  a  conq>letely synthetic modivm fo r extended periods 
(Trcwsll#  1959)# Xn th is  and older organ cu lture methods the 
tissue is  in  a healttiy s ta te  throughout the study# PurAeneore 
i t  is  possible to accustom i t  to  culture p rio r to  exposure to  
a given homons# This ensures th a t hormonal e ffec ts  p crsisting  
a t the time of removal of the tissue Arcm animal due to endogenous 
hozmcne# are mlnlmimed# This of course i s  not always possible 
with short tem  in  v itro  preparations#
D ifficulties are also encountered with th is technique 
homever# The p o ss lb ili^  that homone and nutrients do not penetrate 
the tissue and effect a l l  cells present to the same extent must 
be recognised* Furthermore # while many tissues can be maintained 
by these methods oertain tissues do not survive#
several main advantages of ce ll as opposed to organ 
culture techniques for bioohomioal studies should be osphasised#
Oell stredns can be cultivated permanently in  v itro  as oKxiolayers 
or in  suspension under wall defined conditions# Their growth 
stages can be readily recognised and their metabolism is  readily 
studied# Cells in  a given culture can be equally exposed to 
hormones and nutrients alike# Oonversely# with the organ culture
technique the problem of Invard d iffu s io n  of hozmones or n u trie n ts  
and outward d iffu s io n  o f end products of metabolism nay OGoplioate 
interpretation.
Certain d ifficu lties  must also be acknowledged in th is case. 
Cellular character is  tic s  may be lo st or altered during adaptation 
to {growth in  v itro . One metabolic change commonly observed during 
th is transition^ is  an increase in  aerobic glycolysis as compared 
to con^pleto oxidation of glucose. Furthexmore the identity of 
the ce ll typo eventually isolated from a particular target tissue 
may be uncertain. Nevartheless certain o ell strains must possess 
the necessary "reactive sites" rendering them responsive to hcxtaonal 
stimulation.
lAsnitrid. (1%8) reviewed work oonosming the effects 
of hozmones, carcinogens and vitamins on organ cultures# The 
emphasis was plaoed on macpholegioal changes and influence on 
growth and development. Most of the studies referred to were 
pezforaed using media of non defined nature containing high own- 
centrations of serum, plasma or tissue extracts. More recently 
developed organ and ce ll culture techniques however, allow use . 
of media which are either completely eynthetio or require only 
slight fo rtifica tion  with serin . These techniques can undoubtedly 
be of value in  studies of metabolic alterations follcwing homone 
addition.
XnsuXlik
(Sromih m tiaulatory effect#  ef InBulln on ohiok «Bhzyonie 
heart expiante cultured in  v itro  (Leslie & Davidson, 1951; L eslie 
à Paul, 195k) and on organ cu ltures of eebryonie bone (Ohen, 195k# 
Hay, 1956) have been r^ w ted #  sim ilar studies e i ^  established 
c e ll s tra in s  however ,  have given negative or inoonsistont re su lts
(L eslie, Fulton à S in c la ir, 19571 Paul A Baarson, I960). G rcx ^ tt 
A L eslie ( 1963) reported a consistent growth promoting e ffec t 
of in su lin  on a s tra in  of c e lls , designated HIM, derived frcn  
human fo e ta l liv e r (L eslie , Fulton A S in c la ir, 1956)# Thvy suggested 
th a t the previous vax iab ility  of re su lts  may re f le c t differences 
in  the response to  #»e honaone due to  d ifftrenoes in  media employed.
The growth ra te  of estab lished  c e ll typos i s  markedly effected  
by pH (Paul, 1959 I Broda, Suaohqy, Rucker A K ellner, 1959)#
Since i t  i s  extremely d if f ic u lt to maintain a  constant pH between 
insulin-stim ulated and oontrol cu ltures th is  may also cooplioate 
in tezp re ta tian .
Liebsnaan A Ove (1959) reported th a t in su lin  addition 
to a c e ll culture mediixa containing no senxa stim ulated the growth
t Î
of HeLa c e lls  and of o e lls  (s tra in  A1) iso la ted  from normal 
human appendix (Chang, 195k)# The authors claimed th a t th is  
was not a non-speoifio e ffec t since the addition of inactivated  
insu lin  did not enhance growth.
Franks ( 196I) r eporte d  th a t organ cu ltures of mouse 
ven tra l p rostate grown in  e ith e r a  chemically defined medium
or medium oontaixdng eeonai ehoeed marked e p ith e lia l hypezplaeia 
a f te r  5 to 7 days exposure to  insulin#
The addition of in su lin  to  medium maintaining adult 
mouse ear fra^nents oauoed a doubling of the m itotio ra te  i f  
gluooee was used as the substrate but was in sffeo tive i f  fructose 
or lao ta te  was used# I t  was suggested th a t the e ffe c t of in su lin  . 
was due to  an increase in  entry anchor phosphorylation of glucose 
(BuUough, 199k)«
Perhaps the most consistent observation made with cultured 
c e lls  and organa maintained in  the presence of in su lin  has been 
an increase in  glucose u tilis a tio n  often with a concomitant increase 
in  lao ta te  production. Paul A Pearson (I960) reported th a t . 
in su lin  consistently  stim ulates glycolysis by cultured s tra in  
L mouse fib ro b lasts (B aric, 1943) and by primary cultures of 
c e lls  from the chic k embryonic carcass. An increase in  the u t i l i ­
sation of pyruvate from the incubation medium was also noted.
Tlie authors were unable to detect any e ffec t of in su lin  on the accu­
mulation of p ro tein , lip id , RNA or rUA. E arlie r work with other 
o e ll s tra in s  indicated th a t inororamits in  RKA phosphorus and in  
g lycolytic ra te  occurred a fte r  in su lin  addition. No increment in  
RNA phosphorus was found (Im U s , Fulton A S in c la ir, 1957)*
Crockett A L eslie (1963) confirmed th a t inm ilin stim ulates 
glycolysis in  cultured HLM o e lls . They also  showed th a t insu lin  
does not a lte r  the d is trib u tio n  of labelled  caxbon atoms from
gluooso in  various ooBjpOMsnta of the oell# Furthermore Insulin  
was not found to  a lte r  pentose shunt ao tiv ily  significantly#
Vann, Nezenberg A Lsein (1963) determined the e ffec t 
of temperature, osmotic pressure and various incubation media 
on glucose uptake and in su lin  action  on H eX /i cells#  These variables 
affected  basal glucose iq>take and insulin-stim ulated t^take to  
d iffe ren t extents# Insu lin  stim ulation vas negligible in  the 
absence of bicarbonate#
The authors in terp reted  these re su lts  as indicating 
tha t two pathnsys fo r gluooee u tilis a tio n  e x is t in  H eLa o e lls , 
one dependent and the other independent of insulin# Their suggestion 
i s  sim ilar to  th a t of Shaw A Stadia (1959) vAc proposed tha t 
tec independent pattaeaya of glucose u tilis a tio n  e x is t in  r a t  
diaphragm# According to those workers, an in su lin  dependent 
pathway operates only in  porssenoo of Wcashonatc while the 
inm ilin iahqxmdent pathway ooourred in  e ith e r bicarbonate or 
phosphate-buffered media#
Ineulin has also  been found to influence the zaetaboliam 
of adipoee tissue cultured in  v itro  (sidman, 1956b)# ty p ica l 
adipose c e lls  were shown to d iffe ren tia te  from the eeeenc^^yme 
of the intereoapular region of la te  fo e ta l ra ts  w ithin a few 
days a fte r  culture in  v itro  (Sidman, 1956a), The addition of 
insu lin  was found to stim ulate the synthesis of glycogen, hasten 
the deposition of f a t  and increase the survival tin»  of th is  
préparation#
Insu lin  i s  one of tho hormones required fo r pptimim 
Baiiitenanoe and ooorotary a c tiv ity  of mouse mammary expiants 
in  organ cu lture (Rivera A Bern, 196l)« This tissu e  in  culture 
was reoognimed as being very su itab le  fo r the study of effeo ts 
and meohanisMs of action  of in su lin , c o rtiso l, aaonotrophin and 
somatotrophin#
I t  should be eraphaslsed that in  the laajority of ^lese 
studies oonoentratianB of insulin have been employed whicdi are 
considerably in  excess of that to be expected in  vivo# This
facto r must be borne in  mind idien the re su lts  are asMsaed#
.Steroid Broscoes:
K ffaof oo aeMtai ouXtur—|
F«U à  Tbmaa (1961) BtuOiad tb# sffsotB  of fagrdrooortisaaa 
on organ cultures of cartHagenous long bone rudiments fVom 
ohiok embryos and on w ell o ssified  limb bones Arom fo e ta l mice#
The chick: bona rudiments were found to grow well in  culture# 
Hydrocortisans iik ib ited  this and also decreased the formation 
of in tercellu lar material and the sise of the iypertraphic cells 
of the bone shaft# The mouse rad ii grew very slowly in  culture 
but hydrccortieone was found to arrest the résorption of cartilage, 
a process whick was very evident in  the control cultures#
I t  was also  noted th a t hydrooortisane p a rtia lly  iiA ib itcd  
the e ffec t of vitamin A to cause d isin tegration  of chick or mouse 
cartilag e  and of mouse bcme in  culture#
The effects of cortisone or hydrocortisone on skeletal
tissue in  oulturo i s  q u a lita tiv e ly  sim ilar to e ffec ts  on tho 
growing skeleton of the in tao t animal# However the in teraction  
of vitamin A and hydrooortisons in  v itro  Is  opposite to the in te r­
action in  vivo# I t  was emphasised th a t th is  apparent disorspancy 
can probably be explained on the basis th a t ether wystsmio facto rs 
are involved in  the in  vivo response#
A suggestion as to the r d s  of isbm hydrocortisone in  
diminishing the effeo ts of vitamin A arose from crttier experiments# 
Dingle ( 1961) reported th a t vitamin A promotes release of a t 
le a s t cos p rc te d y tio  enzyme tram r a t  liv e r lysosomes# Inqy,
Dingle A F o il (1961) extracted pro teo ly tic m aterial from nonaal 
ohiok oartilagancus rudiments whltk is  capable of producing effeo ts 
on cartilag e  matrix sim ilar to  those produced follcwing vitamin 
A treatment# F e ll A Thomas (I96 l) therefore suggested tha t hydro- 
cortisone may in h ib it the re lease , synthesis or ac tiv ity  of the 
lysosomal proteases# In  th is  rem^ect Veisaman A Dingle (1962) 
and Weisspvm (1962) presented evidence suggesting th a t hydrocortisone 
re ta rd s the release of p o ten tia lly  harmful enzymes tran ly s o s œ s  
of r a t  or rab b it liver#
Rivera A Bern ( 1961) reported th a t c o rtiso l is  necessary 
to promote optimum imintananoe and sacretozy a c tiv ity  of mouse 
noamary tissu e  in  organ culture# As mentioned e a r lie r , other 
hozmones were also required and appear to ac t lynerg ia tio a lly  
in  v itro  as do in  vivo#
Effôota cm cultured o ella
Cal flmfc JiitiüVtttaB
Cortloold banaones and re la ted  oa^xxmda is b ib lt  m oltl- 
pHoatlcBi of xaneroua œlX types (Holden A Adams, 1957; Grosafeld, 
19591 Wellington A Xoon, 1962; Cas, A Maoleod, 1962) .  Gabourel 
A Aronoir (1962) using oultuved mouse lynpbcna o e lls  (ML-363) 
(Hcrsonbexg A Roooa, I960) found th a t the growth inh ib ito ry  potency 
of various stero ids generally para lle led  th e ir anti-infImmnatory 
activ ity#  C ell m ultlp lioatioa was irk ib ited  by 50ft in  the presence 
of 10*^ Molar hydrocortisone# s te ro id  concentrations used by 
other vozkers with other o e ll s tra in s  were usually much higher#
Ja ffe , Fisher A WeWi (1963) determined the growth 
inhib itory  potency of a  variety  of gluoooorticeid dei'ivatlves 
en cultured mwuae leukemic o e lls  (s tra in  L517@f) (F ischer, 1958)# 
They reported th a t méthylation a t  CI6 ,  halogénation a t  C6 or 
09  and introduction of a l6o (, l7o(-0- propylidene derivative 
to Ihe basic c o rtiso l molecule enhanced the growth iz k ib itio n  
p roperties.
(b) Morphological ChaiMpys
Holden A Adams (1957) reported th a t Is c e lla  grown in  
the presence of hydrocortisone apixxur swollen and more transparent
than con tro ls. Treated c e lls  were a lso  found to  have enlarged, 
irreg u la r shaped nuclei and nmaerous cytoplaisnic vacuoles# Com 
A Maclood ( 1962) a lso  noted increases in  the vduse of ste ro id - 
trea ted  e p ith e lia l c e ll s tra in s  but no increase was found in
the volume of L oells# This diaorepanpy my be due to the large 
differonoes in  stero id  oonoentratians used in  these tmo studies# 
Wellington A Moon (1961) found th a t the naolei of a 
s tra in  of e p i^ ie lia l o e lls  iso la ted  from human liv e r (Ohang#
1954) were larger and more irreg u lar a fte r  growth in  the presence 
of hydrocortisone# The cytoplasm was more abundant but le ss  
dense#^
(o) Ohamw,
Low concentrations of adrmial and re la ted  stero ids 
decreased the c e llu la r p ro te in , HU and amino acid content of 
mouse lymphoma c e lls  (H2>588)# Brotein synthesis, as judged 
\xy inoQrparatiQn of ^  leucine was depressed (Gabowel A Aronow,
_ » y1962)# Conversely, increases in  o e ll p ro tein , HIU and Wk were 
found in  s tra in s  of human epi*tiielial c e lls  cu ltivated  in  the 
presence of prednisolone (Cox A MadLsod, 1962)#
Greenberg A Stewart ( 196I) found that hydrocortisone 
decreased glucose uptake and glucose storage by cells#
Groeafeld (1959) on the other hand, reported Miat massive doees 
of hydrocortisone had an Immediate Inhibitory e ffe c t on resp ira tio n  
and a stim ulatory e ffec t on glyoclysis of s tra in  L fibroblasts#  
However, c e lls  cu ltivated  in  the presence of sm aller doses of 
the homone fo r 24> or 96 hours resp ired  more actively  than o q n trd s, 
These q u a lita tiv e  differences emphasise the probability  
th a t stero id  action varies with concentration and c e ll type used#
Cox A MacLeod (1962) detem lnad tho alkaline phocq>faatase 
ac tiv ity  of several types of primary o e ll oulturoa and oertain
established o e ll s tra in s . The primary o e ll oulturoa, several 
human fib ro b lastio  o e ll s tra in s  and Him mouse fib ro b lastio  L 
lin e  did not ooataln alkaline phosphatase, Human e p ith e lia l 
s tra in s  e ith e r oontainod these enzymes oonstitu tively  or could 
be induced by prednisolone to  produce them.
Various other fac to rs suoh as medium composition (cox 
A MacLeod, 1962; 1963), presence of substrate (Cooc A Poatecorvo, 
1961) ,  and oaraclarity (m tossky. Hers A G eller, 1963) influence 
the level of alkaline phosphatase in  ce rta in  o e ll strains# Maio 
A De C arli (1963) separated v arian ts , having diverse alkaline 
phosphatase le v e ls , from a hussm, smbryonio, e p ith e lia l c e ll 
s tra in  SOB (llaio A De O arli, 1962), Variants with lower  levels 
of tills  enjQeas a c tiv ity  responded to prednisolone, hydrocortisone 
and organic monophc#g)hate with formation of increased amounts 
of these enaymea. The same oougxsmds hoeevar, repressed fonsaticn 
of alkaline pho&phataae in  varian ts with a high ensyms activ ity#  
Othar Hoaw new
Thyroid and parathwpU hoawonwi 
M  EffwW on Orwan o a t u w
G aillard  (1963) atudiod A e o f f e o i s  of par«'tt]gnral& 
and thyroid honaones on mouse embryo radius rudiments in  organ 
culture# E ffects of a parathyroid ex tract on suoh parameters
as boos rsso ip tio o , doosoose in  ostscb lasts and bone foomatlan, 
inorsass in  o steoclasts, together with o ffse ts on o a rtilag s and 
bone shaft cam sotive tissu e  were observed# The effeo ts of thyroxine 
were very s l i ^ t  and inconsistent# However, the produo tion  of 
hypertrophic c e lls  in  the proximal and d is ta l sonss of the rudiments 
was consistently  and sig n ifican tly  depressed by thyroxine addition#
In  sp ite  of the v a ria b ility  in  the re su lts , the author concludes 
th a t tluryroxine is  able te  InAiee a o<mom»tration-dependent, mild 
and lim ited pam thyroid lik e  effect#
Mecca, Ifertin  A Gddhaber (1965) studied the e ffec ts  
of parathyroid ex trac t on the motabolimm of whole mouse oalvaria 
in  organ culture# Marked bone resorption was observed by the 
fourth day of cu ltu re in  the poreaenoe of paraMsyroid extract# 
Conversely , control cultures were v irtu a lly  unohaz^pd as judged 
by to ta l calcium and phosphorus analysis# Accompanying the re­
sorption of bone was an increased production of c itra te  and an 
increase in  glucose u tilis a tio n  and lao ta te  and bydr w^pro lins 
production# The authors in te rp re t the re su lts  as supporting 
the hypo^iesis ^ la t parathyroid hcraone ac ts to  cause increased 
bone résorption by inducing increased c i t r ic  acid formation#
The increased lydrocxyproline appearance in  the nediua supporting 
parathyroid ex trac t treated  oalv aria , was thought to suggest 
th a t organic m atrix was being destroyed a t a g reater rate#
(b) E ffeots on Cultured O ells
Halcvy A Avivi (I960) observed e ffec ts  of thyroxine 
and triiodothyronine on primary cultures of ohiok embryo oells#
They reported th a t these hormones a t  m y  low oonoentratLons 
induced an increase in  the glyoolytio ra te . Epinephrine, e s trad io l 
and insu lin  had no effect*
Baton, Adler, Bond A Soala (1996) reported th a t the 
addition of small mounts of thyroxin# to o e lls  cultured from 
the cfaorioflill nnto&c membraas Increased th e ir oxygen consunptlon 
a fte r  a lag period of twelve hours. This e ffec t was observed 
in  the absence of added substrate and in  the presm ce of glucose 
or pyruvate.
Leslie and S incla ir (1959) examined the effec ts  of 
thyroxine and tr iio ^ liy ro n in e  on c e lls  from fo e ta l lung and 
kidney and on several established c e ll  s tra in s . Ho e ffec ts  were 
found i f  physiolog ica l conosntratioos of these hormones were 
used but a t h i^ ie r concentrations glycolysis was stim ulated.
In  addition , the growth of fo e ta l lung c e lls  was inh ib ited  but 
no such a ffe c t was observed with the other c e ll types.
Since h i ^  concentrations of thyroid hormones have 
been shown to  uncouple oxidative phosphorylation in  iso la ted  
mitochandria, the p o ssib ility  of a sim ilar action  on cultured 
c e lls  was discussed.  The in h ib itio n  of fo e ta l lung c e ll growth 
might be explained on th a t b asis . The authors suggest th a t in ­
sen sitiv ity  to  th is  aotim i of thyroid hormone, shown by the other 
c e ll types, may be due to  a lte ra tio n s  in  th e ir oxidative metabolism 
occurring during tran sitio n  to  growtti in  vitro*
âSSSlLâSSSSSi
( 4  B fflW ili,»  o g g ^ Ç iâ te sg
(195k ) studied the influenoe of growth hormome 
on m ito tic ra te  of mouse oar epidermis in  organ ouXturs. This 
hoxnons depressed the w nbsr of mitoses i f  gluooee mas used as 
sdbstrste but had no e ffe c t i f  fruotose or lao ta te  was used#
The author suggB^sted therefore th a t growth horsone acts a t  some 
in i t ia l  stage of the entry of glucose in to  the c e l l  netabo lic  
pathways.
BuUough also  noted an antagonlsa between growth honaone 
and in su lin . The inh ib ito ry  e ffe c t of growth hoamxm on m itosis 
oould be p a rtia lly  o ffse t by large doses of insul in  and the stiaei- 
la to iy  effeo t of Insu lin  on m itosis could be inh ib ited  by large 
amounts of growth hormone.
I t  i s  in te restin g  th a t Henderson e t  a l . (1961a) and 
Morgan, Regen, Henderson, Sawyer A Rupk (1961) found a sim ilar 
antagoniam of the insiilin  stim ulatory e ffec t on glucose %Q>take 
by the perfused r a t  h eart. In  th is  case^howevsr, the e ffec t 
could only be demonstrated a f te r  a * in is tra tia n  of grortti hormone 
to  hypophyseotondLsed ra ts  some time before removing the h eart.
Thoir re su lts  indicate th a t grmrth hormone In h ib its  phosfphorylatiQn 
of glucose ra th e r than glucose transport. Oonwrsely, insu lin  
prim arily a ffec ts  glucose transport. The authors suggested ü ia t 
the inh ib itory  e ffe c t of growth hormone (and co rticestsro id s) 
on glucose jhoapiiorylation may represent an in d irec t action .
The re su lts  of BuUough (195k) however,  strongly argue agai ns t  
th is  as a goneral supposition. A lthou^ no d irso t measurements 
of glucose uptake wore mads in  th a t s tu ty , in i t ia l  stages in  
the zastabolima of glucose ore im plicated in  ^ e  action  of both 
hormones on th is  in  v itro  qystam.
Hty ( 1953) stud ied  the e ffe c ts  of growth hotZBone on 
bone rudim ents in  organ oultu re. A s lig h t stimula tio n  in  growth 
of chick embryo t ib ia  and femur was noted.
Moon, Jen to ft A Li, (1962) reported th a t growth homons 
caused an increase in  nuclear p ro life ra tio n  in  a stredn of o e lls  
iso la ted  trooL human liv e r  (chang, 195k)# This e ffeo t increased 
with increasing doses of the hormone and with increasing ezqposure 
times. A lthcu^ the o e ll zmsabers were increased as was the to ta l 
p ro tein  per ou ltu re, the protein  per c e ll was deoreased.
Mm
Schaberg, De Groot A Geipke (1959) and Sohabezg ( 196I) 
reported th a t adrenal co rtica l cib lan ts and p itu ita ry  explants 
could be maintained in  a combined ozgan oulture# Itephological 
ohazxges in  the adrenal explants were induced by AOTH or by combination 
with an terio r hypophysis expiants, r  ' d irec t measurement and 
by inference, the authors ocncluded th a t these organ cultures 
produce co rticestero ids and ACTH. Steroid ayntliesis by the adronal 
explants was stim ulated by cu ltu re with the p itu ita ry  explants.
Hbo àbdHl%y to  roproâuoe in  vitro^ effoots of honaonea 
%diioh are aimilmr in  eoeential d e ta ils  to tfaoee ehioh ooour in  
vivo# would be of in f in ite  valuo in  the eXuoidaticKi of primary 
action aeohaniamse The foregoing review onphaeiees the fa c t 
th a t numerous boxiocne actions have been demonstrated on oelX 
and organ culture eymteme# Many of these are very lik e  effec ts  
which ooour on iso la ted  tissues and in  the in ta c t animal# These 
techniques were therefore put to  use in  th is  study# in  an attempt 
to define fu rther the e f f eots of insu lin  and stero ids a t the 
c e llu la r level#
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The o e ll s tra in  used most extsnaively in  these studies 
was iso la ted  frcm hmaan fo e ta l liv e r and designated ELK (Leslie# 
Fulton u Sinolair# 1956)# The c e lls  of th is  s tra in  are ep ith e lia l*
lik e  in  appearance# Other e p ith e lia l c e ll s tra in s  used were 
the s tra in  KaLs iso la ted  from fo e ta l c a lf liv e r  (Piecdc A KMyper# 
1961)# the himman cerv ical carcinoma cell#  s tra in  HsLa (Gey#
Goffuan A Rubicek# 1952) and a substrain  of this# designated 
BsLa (a#P#)# This la t te r  s tra in  can be induced lay bydrooorti* 
sens or prednisolone to  produce increased amounts of alkaline 
phosphatase#
& varian t of the mouse subcutaneous fib ro b last cell#  
s tra in  L# clone 929 (sonford# Earle A lAksly# 1948) which gr ows 
in  suspension was iso la ted  in  th is  laboratory and was used in  
one experiment of th is  studbr# I t  was designated s tra in  16#
OeUL cu ltu res were maintained as described by Ihul 
( i 960) .  A ll s tra in s  w iüi the exception of the L c e ll varian t 
were grown in  Waymouth^s mediim (see Appendix) supplemented 
wiüi (F/F) c a lf aenxa and 2fi (V/V) human aemsu Unless other* 
wise specified tliis  medium supplemented with serum# w ill be 
referred  to  as IKmymouWs medium. Calf serum was prepared from 
blood obtained a t  a lo ca l ab a tto ir and was s te r ilis e d  by m iUipore 
f i l tr a tio n . Human serum was obtained from the Hood bank. Sera
were tested  fo r toadloity and cloning effiolenoy before use.
The varian t of the L c e ll s tra in  was grown in  Eaglets 
medium (see Appendix) supplemented with 5ft (f/^) o a lf serum 
and OmSft (ff/f) BaotOMpeptono (DiFoo# obtained th ro n g  W. B. 
Nioolson# Ltd.# Glasgow). Stock o e lls  were grown as mono* 
layers# with the exception of s tra in  16# in  Roux flasks contain* 
ing 90 ml. Weymouth* s medium. When the monolayer had become
confluent# the overlying medium was removed and 10 ml. of 0#ÿ& 
(W^) txypsin solution (see Appendix) was added. The vessel 
was then rocked gently to  d is trib u te  Ü» solution over the c e ll 
monolayer. A fter 1-3 minutes the trypsin solution was removed 
and Hie cu lture vessels were incubated fo r a fu rth er 9*10 minutes. 
After th is  treatment Hie c e ll monolayer had disintegrated from 
the vessel w all. O ells were then suspended in  Hank* s balanced 
s a lt  solution (BSS) or tr is* c itra te  buffered BSS (see Appendix) 
depending on which of these had been used in  the growth medium. 
This c e ll Buspmnion was usually cheoked under low power objective 
to ensure Hiat i t  consisted of single c e lls . An aliquot was 
taken fo r a c e ll count which was per f ormed using a Coulter Elec­
tronic p a rtic le  counter# model D.
Fresh Roux flask s ware seodsd with 9 % 10^ c e lls  in  
90 ml. of Waymouth*s medium and incubated fo r 3*5 days a t  37^# 
A fter th is  period the mediimi was replaced and cu ltu res were 
incubated fo r an additional 3*9 days. At th is  time the c e ll 
monolayer had usually become confluent and the cu lture cycle
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was repeated as deeorlbed above.
With the LS s tra in  no try p sin lsa tio n  was neoessary. 
Instead  of removing **spMit** medium a f te r  3*4 days as was done 
w ith monolayer cultures# an add itional gO ml# of growth medium 
was added fo r the second incubation period . Cell inocula 
were prepared by cen trifug ing  the L8 c e lls  and resuspending 
the p e lle t in  Hank*s BSS.
In su lin  and Prednisolone.
Glucagon free  in su lin  was obtained from Boots Pure Drug 
Co.Ltd. as a s te r i le  stock  so lu tio n  containing 200 un its/m l.
Prednisolonw#discdium phosphate was obtained from Glaxo 
Laboratories# Ltd. A stock so lu tio n  in  fiank*s BSS was made 
to  contain the equivalent of 2 )0  }xe o f prednisolone per ml. 
and was s te r iliz e d  by m illipo re  f i l t r a t io n .
Both stock so lu tions were sto red  a t 4^ C.
A ll reagents# unless otheniiae stated# mere prepared 
using "Analauf ( i f  available) o r ^laboratory grade" dhemioals 
obtained from B ritish  Drug Houses Ltd#
C olorinetrio determinations were made using a Bookman 
IB speotrophotoneter or a Unicam S#P# 600 wiHi a l i ^ t  path 
length of 1 on# In  some oases# whWi w ill be ^pecifioally  nej>> 
tioned# a Beokaaiv^Spinoo speotro-oolorim eter 1$1 was used# This 
instrument i s  equipped with a cap illary  cuvette and can measure 
the in tsn sily  of as l i t t l e  as 0#1 ml# of coloured solution# 
Reagent blanks containing water or other appropriate solvent 
instead of the tissue sKtraot or deprotsinised solution were 
included with each se ries  of estimations#
f w  a *  P—ppmmAi 
jS s E s a S a s jE s a S s s
C ell monolayers were harvested by the trypsin isation  
procedure described fo r stock cu lture maintenance# O ells in  
tube cultures wore harvested by the addition of 2 ml# txypsin 
solution folXceod by an incubation period of 5 minutes. The 
cells#  suspended in  the trypsin  solution# were then removed 
by centrifugation before fu rth er treatment# The volumes of 
reagents used in  these oases were rsduoed as coe^pared with those 
onplpyed fa r  la rger c e ll numbers.
A fter trypsinisation# the c e lls  were suspended in  
10 ml. Hank*s B8S a t  4^ and an aliquot was taken fo r estim ation
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of o e il number. The o e lls  were then removed by cen trifu g atio n  
a t  4° and tre a te d  by the frac tio n a tio n  procedure described by 
Paul (1958).
F ractionation  procedure
Two ml. of an ethano l-e ther mixture (3 i 1 V/V) was 
added to  the cen trifuge tube containing the p e lle t of 
washed o e lls . The re su ltin g  mixture was thoroughly s tir re d  
w ith a platinum  wire and s e t aside a t room tm nperature fo r 
19*20 m inutes. I t  was then centrifuged and the supernatant
was co llec ted . This procedure was repeated# f i r s t  w ith 2 ml.
o f an ether-carbon te tra c h lo rid e  mixture (3 t 1 V/V) and then 
w ith a fu rth e r 2 ml. of the ethano l-ether m ixture. The 
supernatant liq u id s were combined and saved fo r lip id  
estim ation .
Two ml. of ios*oold K were then added to  the
residue in  the tube. The contents were mixed and le f t  in  
an ice  bath fo r 10 minutes w ith occasional s t i r r in g . The 
residue was separated by spinning in  a re frig e ra te d  
cen trifuge. This procedure was repeated twice and the 
supernatant liq u id s  were combined.
Two ml. o f V p erch lo ric  acid was added to  the m aterial 
remaining in  the tube and the contents were s tir r e d  as before. 
The tube was then placed in  a w ater bath a t 70^ fo r 20 minutes
during which time the contents wore s tir re d  occasionally .
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The residue vas again separated by cen trifu g atio n  and the 
supernatant liq u id  was oolleoted# This procedure was 
repeated w ith a fu rth e r 2 ml# o f M perch lo ric  acid  and the 
supernatant was combined w ith the f ir s t#  This perch lo ric  
a d d  ex trac t, was used fo r estim ation of SVA and RIA# An 
a liq u o t o f th is  fra c tio n  was combined with an a liq u o t o f the 
1^80^ ex trao t and used fo r estim ation o f carbohydrate (CM)#
Two ml# o f B tr ic h lo ra c e tic  a d d  was added to  
the residue and the m ixture was s tir r e d  as before# The 
a d d  wash was separated by cen trifu g atio n  and was discarded#
Protein  was estim ated in  the rommining material# 
lABld ..t to a tto p
a a s s fe ie
The lip id  sx trao t was analysed by a m odifioation of 
the method of Bloor (1947). This involved the oxidation of 
lip id s  Ty Cfaronio acid and the determ ination of the in te n s if  
of Hie green oolour produoed by reduotion of the ohronate ion#
MMOO3  -  10 g # /litre#
Chronio aoid. Brepajred hy d issdv iqg  12#3 g# of 
s ilv e r diehromate cor 6#5 g . of sodium diohronats in  500 ml# 
of 25 M (Xf conoontratsd was used a p rec ip ita te
famed)#
sssagàisa
The ethanoX-ethsTMoarbon tetrach loride layer was shaken 
w ith 2 ml# of the NhHCO^ # solution and 2 ml# of ether was added# 
The OKganic^solvwnt layer was removed and the NâHCX)^  layer was 
washed twice w ith 2 ml# of e ther each time# The washiags were 
added to the organio*solvent fraction# The volume of th is  was 
adjusted i f  neoessaiy and aliquo ts were taken fo r to ta l lip id  
estlmatlan#
The aliquo ts were placed in  tubes and evaporated to 
dryness in  a hot a ir  balh# Ohraaio a d d  solution (0#6 ml#) 
was added to each tubs and they wore placed in  a boiling water
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bath fo r 15 m inutes. %e tube was removed# cooled in  a crushed 
ice  bath  and 0.6 ml. of water was added. The green oolour was 
measured a t 620 mu. Standards were prepared by d isso lv ing  pure 
la rd  in  carbon te tra c h lo rid e . The range of the method was $0- 
500 ug. of f a t .  Organic solvent frac tio n s from indiv idual c e ll 
specimens were divided in to  3 a liq u o ts . Each of these was 
analysed aa described above àhd the lip id  content was calcu lated  
from the mean of the th ree estim ations.
Carbohydrate estim ation
Carbohydrate was estim ated by the enthrone method 
as described by Trevelyan and Harrison (1952).
Reagents
Anthrone reagent. Freshly prepared by d isso lv ing  
0.2 g. of anthrone in  100 ml. of 25 B 
Procedure
Five ml. o f anthrone reagent was added to  eaoh of a 
se rie s  of tubes and these were placed in  a crushed ice  bath. 
A fter 10-15  minutes 1 ml. of the acid ex trac t to  be te s te d  
was added to  eaoh tube so as to  form a lay er on the top of 
the reagent. Eaoh tube was then sealed w ith a g lass stopper# 
shaken thoroug^y curd returned to  the ice bath . The tubes 
were then tran sfe rred  to  a vigorously b o ilin g  water bath .
A fter 10 minutes they were removed and plunged immediately in to  
an ice  bath . When the so lu tions had cooled# the in te n s ity  of 
the green oolour produced was measured a t 620 mu.
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Standard so lu tions were prepared from a so lu tio n  (1 g#/ 
l i t r e )  o f glucose in  sa tu ra ted  bensoio aoid . Standards# eon* 
ta in ln g  gO o r 100 ug. o f glucose# were inoludod w ith eaoh se rie s  
o f estim ations. Results# expressed in  te rn s  of glucose# are 
means of duplicate determ inations. The range of the method 
i s  10*190 ug. of gluoooe.
In experiments iriiere the nuober of o e lls  av a ilab le  
was small# the volumes of anthrone reagent# a d d  extract#  
standards and blanks were reduced to  one*flfth  of those described 
above.
BW _<>aUii»n«W
ISA was estim ated by the oolour produoed on heating 
of th e  c e ll ex tra c t in  the presence of indole and HCl (C erio ttl#
1952).
In d o l. Boluiion (0 .4  .« A ltr# ) . Indol* m*. d i# -
solved in  1 ml. o f ethanol and th is  was added to  d is t i l le d  w ater.
Indole*HCl m ixture. Prepared ju s t p rio r to  use.
Equal volumes of the indole so lu tio n  and concentrated HCl were 
mixed.
Chlorofoxyu A naesthetic grade (obtained from 
McCullooh Bros. & Wilson# Glasgow).
Procedure
Two ml. o f the te s t  so lu tion  were placed in  a tube 
and 2 ml. of the indolc*HGl m ixture were added. The tube was
plâood In  a 'boiling water 'baHi fo r 10 nim ites and then removed 
and oooXad. The rsaotiona mixture was extraotod 3 times with 
4 ml# Qhlorofom and the ohlorofom  ex tracts were disoardod. 
the tube was then centrifuged and the in ten sity  of the coloured 
solu ticn  xma lasasursd a t  U90 ny. Standards containing 1#58 
or 3.16 pg# BMA phosphorus were included with each series of 
estim ations. The range of the method is  1*6 $^g# of SNA phoQhorus.
In  experiments where the number of o e lls  avetilable 
was small# the volumes of indole4ICl mixture# perchloric aoid 
extract# and chloroform were reduced to one-fifth  or one*tenth 
of those described above. In  these oases the in ten sity  of the 
coloured solution was measured in  the speotro-oolorim eter.
RNA estim ation
The oroinol method as desoribed by Ashwell (1997) 
was modified and used fo r  RNA determ ination.
Peyrip Chloride sol utio n . Prepared by dissolving 
0.2 g. of PsCl^e&gO in  1 l i t r e  of oonoentratsd HCl.
Oroinol reagent. Freshly prepared each day by dissolving 
0.6 g . of oroinol in  100 ml. of the fe rr ie  dhloride solu tion .
PffftOTdHTfl
Equal volumes (2 m l.) of oroinol reagent and te s t 
solution were placed in  a tube. This was immersed in  a boiling 
water bath fo r 30 minutes# ronoved and cooled. The in ten sity  
of the coloured solution was measured a t 669
A oolutian of ribose (3.33 was used to pre­
pare standards by tbs same troatment used fo r to s t sx trao ta . 
Standards ware InoXudsd with eaoh se ries of estim ations. The 
reuge of the method i s  5#20 of ribose and 10 of riboss 
was taken as bsi%% equivalent to  4.13 jJig. of RNA phosphorus.
Rrotein estim atifs 
P rotein was estim ated aooording to the method of Lowry# 
RosenbrofU^# Farr A Randall (1951) employing PolizwCiooalteu* s 
reagent.
SSSBSgiS
qodius carbonate reagent. # 20 g « /litre .
Q<»>per su lphate rsq ipm t. •  10 g .
Potaasiun ta r tra te  rea^ept. * 20 g . / l i t r e .
F olinfCiooaltsu* s reagent. This was obtained oonmer*
o ia lly  (B.D.H.) and d ilu ted  1s2 before use.
»
NaOH. X N
Prooedury
The c e ll residue was dissolved in  NSŒi ( 1 m l./
10^ co lls) so as to y ie ld  a solution oontaini)% approximately 
300 >4g . proteif^Aml. On raze occasions i t  was naoessazy to  heat 
the mixture in  a  boiling water bath to promote solution of the 
p recip ita ted  p ro tein . In  such instances the standards were 
treated  in  the same manner.
A solution consisting of 100 ml. of the sodlixn carbonate 
reagent# 1 ml. of the copper sulphate reagent and 1 ml. of the
potassiun ta r tra te  reagent was freshly  prepared eaoh day# One 
ml. of th is  was added to a tube containing 0 .1  ml. of the p ro tein  
solution in  M WAOH. The solutions wore mixed w ell axid allowed 
to stand fo r 10 minutes a t room temperature. D iluted Folindk 
Ciooaltsu*a reagent (0 .1  m l.) was then added and the solutions 
were immediately mimed. A fter 30 minutes the in te n s if  of the 
blue oolow produoed was measured a t  500 myi in  the epeotro* 
ooloriBieter.
I t  was neoessary to inoluds standards fo r oonstruotian 
of a standard curve in  eaoh series sinoe th is  varied among analyses. 
The standards were prepared using sefim albiiain. A ll estimates# 
te s ts  and standards# were performed in  tr ip lio a te  and re su lts
given are the means.
The range of th is  method is  25*100 pg. p ro tein .
Moltod» fog iiMOral» gf Gyow<i|LM»dto
Growth ijedixn was taken from te s t cultures and oentri*  
fuged to remove suspended c e lls  or debris. I t  was then stored 
a t  *20^0 u n til i t  was convenient to perform the analyses.
D eproteiniaation 
For glucose estim ation an aliquot of medium was d ilu ted  
If 10 with perchloric aoid (0.55 M) to p rec ip ita te  p ro tein . For 
keto aoid and la c ta te  estim ations deproteiniaation was aocom* 
plished by nixing 2 p a rts  of asd iin  with 4  p arts of 0 .6 2  K ZnBOj^  
and 4 p arts  of 0.5 M NaOK.
The deprotsinised asdiun fo r glucose estim ation was
dilu ted  1i5 before analyses while th a t fo r keto aoids and la o ta te  
was used without fu rth er dilution#
OluQQae estim ation
g rinoiple
Gluooss was estim ated using gluoooe oxidase# peroxidase 
and owdianiaidine (K eilin  A Kartrso# Hogget A Nixon#
1957)# The method imvolvofT dbe coupling of two en^pmio reactions.
F irs t#  glucose oxidation to  gluconic aoid i s  catalysed by glucose»
oxidase.
glucose ♦ e Og K gluconic a d d  •¥ H ^g
The hydrogen peroxide fam ed in  th is  reaction  i s  then estim ated
by another reaction  which i s  catalysed by peroxidaes. In  Hie 
presence of th is  cnu^ns# hydrogen peroxide w ill oxidise a hydrogen 
donor o#dianisidine (iBg) which by th is  reaction  i s  oonvwrtsd 
to a brown dye (D)#
h^ 2  ♦ ♦ D
This is  measured qpebtrophotonstrioally a t  456 myu The reagents 
required were supplied in  a " te s t combination^ by C.P. Bo^ixinger# 
Mannheim.
Re a ^ n ^
sliwowg wAdMKWWKidM# The mixture oon-
tained perooctdaee (40 and gluoose oaridnew (250
in  O.iag phoag^te buffer at pH 7 .
OMtUmloidln#. An aqmouo solution oontaiuing 6 . 6?
ta^alm
RmatXm wdxtups. Brtq^srsd ju s t p rio r to  uss by «ddii>g 
1 nU  cf tto  o^dianisldins solution to  ICO ml# of ths buffer- 
onmyms mixture#
Aoosduro
To 5 ml. of ths rsao tion  mixture was added 0.2 ml# 
of ths to s t so lu tion . The solutions were mixed w ell and inou* 
bated a t  room taspsrature fo r 35 minutes. The in ten sity  of 
the brown oolour produoed was Tosseured a t  436 Standards# 
prepared by adding 0 .2  ml. of gluoose solution (91 )% ./n l.) 
instead of the te s t solution# were ineluded in  eaoh se rie s  of 
estim atione. Ths range of th is  msHiod is  5*60 pgm gluoose.
aaogjBite
Tim proosdure desoribed by Paul (I960) was adopted 
without laodifiM tion. The method involves ths oolarim etrio 
s s tia a tisn  of the ketone hydrasons forosd by xeaotion of kste 
aoids with 2# 4  dinitrophsKylhydrasine.
SaasaSB
dissolving 100 ng. of 2# 4 diniHraphenylhydxmsins in  100 ml. 
of 2H HOI.
’ürimQàiM phomewto, -  100 a . of .
s&âs£s£sat>
m m  * i . 9 f
grooedure
One ml. of dinLtrophex^lhyârasine reagent was added 
to 4  ml. of deproteinleed aediujp# the eolutiona were mixed and 
allowed to react fo r 10 minutes a t PS^. The reaction  mixture 
was then extracted suooessively wiHi 4  ml.# 3 ml. and 3 ml. 
of ohlaroform. The chloroform ex tracts wore combined and ex­
tracted  with 5 ml. of the sodium triphosphate so lu tion . An 
aliquo t (4 m l.) of th is  ex tiao t was removed and 2 ml# of 1.SN 
sodium hydroxide were acUled to  i t .  The in ten sity  of the brown 
colour produoed was measured a t 445 nyu
Standard solutions were prepared from a  stock solution 
(16.75 g # /litre )  of pyruvic acid . Standards# containing 15 
or 30 pg. of pyruvic acid in  the o rig inal 4 ml. used were included 
with each series of estim ations. The range of Hie method is
from 5 to  50 pg. of pyruvic acid . The re su lts  given are means 
of diq>lioato detem inations.
aotd emWmaUw
The estim ation of la c tic  acid involved i t s  conversion 
to  acetaldéhyde by hot# oonoentrated sulphuric a d d  and the 
subsequent reaction  of th is  with p*hydroo^diphenyl to y ield  
a v io le t oolour (HuUin A Noble# 1953).
saseaaig
W W mwdW wwl raw»n4« p-^jrdrcasrdiphsnyl «as
obtained fraa  L. Light Co. Ltd. and was roorystalXiaed from 
ethanol before uee. The reagimt was prepared by dissolving 1.5 g . 
in  10 ml. of 1.Z5N NaCH and d ilu ting  to 100 ml. w ith water.
Coppor iMlptote ifaaan t (ZXO. 200 g , of cu S O ^.S l^ /lltr» . 
OOPOOT y — ( t z o .  120 g . of cuso^afBgO/litro.
CoMOMitratod Ordinary grade (B .P .).
Ca(0£[)o^ Sol i d.
PTQgQdigg
One ml. of the 2Qÿ( copper e u lg ^ te  solution was placed 
in  a graduated oentrifvtge tube and 0 .5  ml. of dsproteinised 
medium was added. The volmsa was then made up to 10 ml. wiHi 
water and approximately 1 g. of so lid  Ga(OH)g was added. The 
solutions and pcwder were w ell mixed# allowed to  stand fo r 30
minutes and centrifuged.
One ml. a liquo ts of the supernatant were transferred 
to  each of two ground glaas-atoppersd te s t tubes. The 12ji copper
sulphate solution (0 .0 5  m l.) was added to eaoh and they were
,
held in  the arm of a mechanical shaker. The lower ends of the 
tubes were ixsasrsed in  an ice balh and 6 ml. of oonoentrated 
was added dropwiae while shaking vigorously. The tubes
were stoppered tig h tly  and heated fo r 30 minutes in  a water 
bath a t  60^ * 1^. The tubes were cooled to 10*15^ and 0.1 ml.
of the p-hydroxydiphenyl reagent was added. The contents were 
thoroughly mixed and the colour was allowed to develop fo r 20 
minutes a t  28*30^# The tubes were thmi placed in  a boiling
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water bath fo r 90 eeoondB to  destroy ezoees p-hydroxydiphenyl. 
The so lu tion  was cooled and the in te n s ity  of the oolour 
produoed was measured a t $60 m . The range of the method 
is  from 2 to  10 ug. la o tio  aoid in  the fin a l ml. to  vhioh 
the su lphuric acid  is  added.
A so lu tio n  containing 200 ug. of la o tio  acid per 
ml. was used to  prepare standards which were included in  
eaoh se rie s  of estim ations.
Methods of Analyses of Cell B ^ rac ta  fo r  Ehsymes.
Preparation of ex trac ts  
C ells were harvested by try p s in isa tio n  as described 
previously and were washed twice by suspension in  10 ml. of 
Hank* 6 BSS (without phenol red) followed by cen trifu g atio n .
An aliq u o t was taken during the second wash fo r estim ation of 
c e ll number. %e tube oontaining the c e ll p e lle t was drained 
as thoroué^ly as possib le and deionised water (0 .1  o r 0 .2  m l./
10 o e lls ) was added. E xtracts were prepared by rap id ly  
freezing  the c e ll suspension to  *70^ (in  alcohol—00^) followed 
by rapid  thawing a t 37^. This procedure d isru p ts cultured 
o e lls  su ff ic ie n tly  to  perm it reproducible recovery of the 
enzymes stud ied  (F o ttre ll#  unpublished observations). The tube 
containing the d isrupted  c e lls  was then centrifuged a t 15#000 g. 
fo r  1 hour a t 4^ and the supernatant was used fo r enzyme assays.
For estim ation of a lk a lin e  phosphatase a c tiv ity  in  
HeLa c e lls  ( s tra in  A .P.) ex trac ts  were prepared using 2ft (w/F) 
sodium deoxycholate (0.1 m l./lO^ o e lls ) Instead of w ater. Cox 
A MacLeod (1962) reported  th a t deoxycholate ex tra c ts  of c e lls
contained 12*30 tin es as nouoh alkaline phosphatase a c tiv ity  
as did ex tracts prepared by mecdianical disvtq>tion«
Units of enxyns ac tiv ity  
Unless otherwise ^paoifledf a u n it of enzyme ac tiv ity  
was defined as the amount causing the removal of 1 ug. of sub- 
s tra te  or yielding 1 pg. of product per minute. A ctivity was 
expressed as un its per 10^ or 10^ c e lls  or as un its per mg. 
p ro tein . P rotein was estim ated by the xaethod of Lowry e t  a l .  
( 1951) desoribed e a r lie r . In  Hiis instance# however# sinoe 
the p ro tein  was already in  solution# i t  was added d irec tly  to 
1 ml. of solutian# prepared by dissolving 20 g . NSgOO^
in  1 l i t r e  of 0.1N NaOR. In  a l l  other respects the procedure 
was iden tioal to  th a t desoribed previously.
Esterase
SEiBsiBia
The enaymo-oatalysed hydrolysis of <<*naphthyl acetate 
was followed by ooiqillng the naphthol released with an azo 
dye# F ast blue B (NanAlas à Selignan# 1949). The coloured ocn^ 
pound formed was extraoted in  e thy l acetate and the in ten sity  
of the solution was measured a t  540 xy.
Reftfeents
Buffered subsHrate. Prepared by adding 5 mg. of
o(Naphthyl acetate# in  1 ml. of acetone# to  100 ml. of O.OâC 
phosphate buffer a t  jR 6 .3 . This solution was freshly  prepared
fo r eaiA se ries of estim ations.
Fa»» \dm  B (T. LW .. An aquaou. aoluUon
(4  was prepared ju s t p rio r to use and was plaoed in
an ioe baHi# Immediately.
Triohloraoetio acid . 2N 
BOarl aoetata.
Brooedure
Buffered substrate (0.6 m l.) was added to a speoimen 
tube (5  ml. oapeoity) and equilibrated fo r 5 uinutes a t 22^ .
Ten p i .  of enzyme ex trac t were added with mixing and the reaction
It-was allowed to  prooeed fo r 30 minutes a t the sane teoporature.
The solution of aso y^m. (0.1 m l.) was then added and a f te r  10 
minutes 0.1 ml. of 2N trLofaloraoetio aoid was added. The oolour 
was extraotod by shaking the mixture with 1 ml. of ethyl aceta te . 
A fter oentrifngation to separate the two solutions# the in ten sity  
of the magenta oolour of the siqwmatant was detosmlned in  the 
speotro-oolorim eter. The amount of n^xhthol released was o a l- 
oulated from a ca lib ra tio n  curve. This was construoted from 
re su lts  obtained by coupling 2*30 pg. of naphlhol in  0 .6  ml. 
of buffer with fa s t blue B. The oolour was extracted with 1 
ml. of ethyl acetate and the in ten sity  was measured in  the speotro- 
oolorim eter.
p-gluouronlda—
Prlaolpl»
The enzyme catalysed hydrolysis of phenolphthaleln-]^ * 
gluouronide was followed by oolorixnetric estim ation of the phenol-
- 55^
phthalein  produced (Talalay# Fishman A Huggins# I 946).
Reagents
Buffered su b stra te . A stock so lu tion  of the sodium 
s a l t  o f phenolphthalein-B-gluouronide (O.OO3M) (L. Ltgbt A 
Co. L td.) was d ilu ted  w ith an equal volume o f phthalateiVaOH 
b u ffer (O.IM) a t pH 4#5#
Qlyoino b u ffe r. 0.2M a t pH 10.4.
Procedure
Buffered su b stra te  (0.1 m l.) was added to  a speoimen 
tube (5 ml. capacity) and eq u ilib ra ted  a t 37^ fo r 5 minutes.
Tea u l. of c e ll ex trac t were added and the reac tio n  was allowed 
to  proceed fo r 30 m inutes. Glycine bu ffer (0 .5  ml. ) was added 
and the in te n s ity  of the coloured so lu tion  was measured a t 5)0 
mu. in  the speotro-oolorim eter. The amount o f phenolphthalein 
lib e ra te d  was determined from a ca lib ra tio n  curve. This was 
constructed by measuring the in te n s ity  of oolour of so lu tions 
oonslsting  of 2 p arts  ph tha la te  buffer# 8 p a rts  glycine b u ffer 
and containing 2*25 ug. of phenolphthal ein per ml. The speo tro - 
colorim eter was used.
Qluoos e*6*phosphatase 
The lib e ra tio n  o f glucose from gluoose*6*phosphate 
was determined using the gluoose oxidase method fo r estim ating 
gluoose which has been described previously.
—56*
Reagents
Buffered su b stra te . Prepared by d isso lv ing  
0 .3 6 5  g# of the disodium s a l t  of glucose*6*phosphate in  
10 ml. of O.IM o itra te -so d iu n  hydroxide bu ffer a t pH 6 . 5 .
MgClg so lu tio n . O.IM.
Procédure
A reac tio n  m ixture consisting  of 2 volumes of buffered 
su b stra te  and one p art of magnesium chloride so lu tio n  was pre* 
pared. Twenty u l. of th is  were added to  a npecimen tube 
(5 ml. capacity) and allowed to  eq u ilib ra te  a t 37^ fo r a few 
m inutes. Ten u l. of c e ll ex trac t were added and the reactio n  
was allowed to  proceed fo r 90 minutes. Five ml. of the 
gluoose oxidase*peroxidase reaction  mixture were then added and 
allowed to  develop a t room tem perature fo r 35 m inutes.
E xtracts from HLM c e lls  were found to  contain 
considerable amounts of glucose. I t  was necessary# therefore# 
to  eotim ate the glucose content of each c e ll ex trac t a f te r  
incubation w ithout gluoose*6*phosphate as well as the gluoose 
present a f te r  incubation w ith gluoose*6-phosphate. Glucose
produced was calcu lated  from the d ifference between the two 
estim ations.
Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase
P rincip le
Enzyme a c tiv ity  was determined by follow ing the reduction 
o f nicotlnam ide-adenine dinucleotide phosphate (HAD?) in  the
preaenoe of gXuooo—6*phoaphato (oXook A MdLoan# 1953). SSti* 
mations were perfarxoed immediately a f te r  preparation of the 
o e ll ex trao te.
Reaaetite
Subetrete. An aqueous solution of the disodiun s a lt  
of gluooeo-6*|dioi^hate (O.Oai) we# prepared and stored a t  *20^#
MADP f0.001M). Stared a t -20**.
Buffer.  T ria t xzaXeate i NAQH buffer was prepared 
by diaaolviug 3#48 g . of maleio aoid and 3.63 g. of tr ia  in  
50 nX. of deionised w ater. The pH was adjusted to  7.5 with 
0.3M NaOH and the volume was made to  100 ml.
MAOlg solu tio iu  0.3M.
a a g tâ a a i
A reaotion mixture oonaisting of 21 ml. buffer# 1 
ml. KADP solution# 1 ml. MgOlg solution and 1 ml. of substrate 
solution was plaoed in  a water bath a t 37^. A "blanif solution 
oonslsting of the same solutions but w ith water added instead 
of substrate was also  prepared and brought to  37^.
The reaotion mixture (2 .4  m l.) or "blank" mixture 
(2 .4  m l.) was added to 1 on. quarts ouvettea and plaoed in  a 
BecBcman XSB speotrophotometer w ith water jacket wormed to 37^. 
C ell ex trac t (2 pXm) was added to  the reaction mixture# the 
contents were mixed rapidly and the ouvetts was replaced in  
ths i^peotrophotmaster. Ths change in  the ex tinction  value a t  
340 op. was reoordsd autom atically. A u n it of enzyme a c tiv ity
was defined as an inorwase in  op tical density of 0 .001/minute.
Stirgg^Bte
The a c tiv ity  of th is  enzyme was evaluated by measuring 
the disappearonoo of pyruvate in  the prssenoo of o e ll ex tract 
and reduced nlootl nami de'ws#m1 am diaucleotide (NACH2) (C»haud 
& UroblewWd# 1998).
Reay n t s .
Buffered substrate.  lÿruvio a d d  (0.2 g .) and 
(10 g .) were dissolved in  TOO ml. deionised water. The pH was 
adjusted to  7.8 w ith H NaOH and the volume was made up to  1 
l i t r e .  The solution was stab le  for a t  le a s t 1 week i f  stared  
a t  4®.
2. 44AmltpoDWw%hyara#lm. A solutlcm (1 g ./U tr« ) 
was prepared in  2N HCl.
NADHg# An aquecua solution (10 xqg«/ml.) was freshly  
prepared fo r each series of determ inations.
NAOH. 0 N.
Procedure.
Substrate (0.1 m l.) and NADHg (10 fOL.) solutions were
added to  a zpeoimen I t%d)s (5 ml. capacity) and placed in  a  water 
balh a t  37^. Ten ;al. of c e ll ex trac t were then added and the 
reaction  was allowed to  proceed fo r 30 minutes. 2# 4 -  D in itro - 
pheqylhydzmsinB (Ô.1 m l.) was added and the sd u tio o s  were 
l e f t  a t  room teoq>erature fo r 20 minutes. One ml. of NAOH
(0#fk N) warn then added and a f te r  a fu rth er 5*10 minutes the 
in tensity  of the ooloured solution mas measured a t 550 ny# in  
the speotrornoolorimetep#
Reagent blanks prcrridod estim ates of the pyruvate 
oonoentration a t  the s ta r t  of the incubation period# Substrate 
blanks# ooosisting of mater instead of buffered substrate mere 
also included# Disappearance of pyruvate mas calculated by 
reference to a standard curve# .
Hexokinase
Hexokinaae ac tiv ity  mas estimated by measuring the 
diseppeeranoe of glucose by ttm glucose oxidase-peroadjdase method 
outlined previously# The roaoüon mixture mas prepared according 
to Sagle# Barban# Levy d Sohulse# (l% 8)#
Aa#np#i;0 W eh o M b a #  C w )  P>«P«Md
in  0#Hl t r i s  buffer and pH mas adjusted to 7.7#
• ,  . f
MgOlg solution# 0#HC#
Nag solution# 0#%#
. T ris buffer (O .m )# Prepared mith pH adjusted to  7 .7 .
, SubstaOate. An aqueous solution (0#02H) of glucose# 
j^ooedurg
A reaction  mixture consisting of 2 parts ATP solution#
1 p art MgOlg solution# 1 p a rt Nog solution# 5 p arts  t r i s  buffer 
and 5 p a i^  substrate solution mas prepared#
Reaction mixture (10 or 20 p i#) mas added to  epeoimen
tubes of 5 ml. oapacily and equilibrated  a t 57^ fo r 5 minutes.
C ell tra c t (10 or 20 pl^ respectively) mas added and tbe re» 
aotifui was allowed to proceed fo r 10 or JO minutes# Five ml# 
of the glucose oxida86»peroxidase reaction mixture were then 
added and allowed to develop a t  room temperature fo r 35 minutes# 
Glucose was estiw ited as previously dssaribed#
C ell ex tracts from HLM c e lls  were found to contain 
2»8 pQ* of glucose per 10 cells# The glucose lev el was not*' 1 # I
affected by addition of in su lin  or pirednf solone to the growth 
medium# i t  was necessary# therefore# to estim ate the glucose 
content of the combined c e ll e x trio t and reaction  mixture before 
incubation# This was dona by adding 10 or 00 pi# of c e ll ex» 
tra c t and 10 or 20 pi# of reaction  mixture d irec tly  to the glucose 
oxidasewperoxidase inaction  mixture# Disappearance aV glucose 
was calcula ted by subtraction#
and Alkaline Plioaphatay
R rincip^
The a c tiv ity  of these eni^yiass was determined by e s t i­
mating the amount of p-nitrophenol which was liberated  from p# 
nitropheiyl phosphate (Fujita# 1939)#
Reagents
Sulystrate# pmNitrophenylphos^iate (0#1 g#) was d is­
solved in  25 ml# of water# The solution was freslily  prepared 
fo r eacli series of estimations#
Buffer solutions# c itra te  buffer (0#1M) a t pH 4#9
was used fo r alkaline photaphataso estimations#
D iff sped substn^l^ . Equal parts of substrate so lu tion  
and tho appropriate buffer solution were mixed#
N\QH# 0#üfc N.
Buffwod mib#W%te (1«6 m l.) m s adteA to  a to s t tub#
oand allowed to equ ilib ra te  to 37 in  a water bath# C ell ex trac t 
(2 jLil# i f  iSM c e lls ; 0#1 ml# i f  HeLa c e lls ) m s added and the 
reaction m s a llcm d  to proceed for JO minutes# The reaction  
was terminated by addliig i6 ml# of 0#0ai NaOK and the in ten sity  
of odour was neasured a t MO n^ ji#
In  the case of tho deosQrediolate ex tracts prepared 
from HeLa cells#  s tra in  A#P.# 0#1 ml# of ex tract m s added to  
1#0 ml# of buffered substrate and a fte r incubation 10 ml# of 
0.02N HaOlf m s added# E xtracts of c e lls  grown in  the presence 
of prednisolone were d ilu ted  1%5 before \4no to  estim ate alkaline 
phoflpliataee activ ity#
The acid phosphatase estim ations were pexfonned by 
adding 2 /il# of aqueous o s ll ex tract to 0#1 ml# of buffered 
substrate a t  37^# A fter 30 mlnutea 1#0 ml# of 0#02N NbOIT m s 
added and the in ten sity  of colour produced was determined in  
the apeotro«<K>lsirimuter# The amount of p-nitroi^ienol liberated  
was calculated from a referenoe standard prepared by adding 1 
p a rt of a stock standard to  10 parts of 0#0af Naon# The a took 
standard m s an a^pioous solution containing 42 mg# of p»nitrophenel 
per litre #
m m m m  M: m m s  m m m
In  every gpUiooee transport experiment HUC oeXle# whWi 
had been adapted to growth In  Weymouth*# mediun prepared wi#i 
tr la -o itra te  BSS# were used# Oella from etocdc oulturee were 
harvested by trypein laatlon  and were suspended in  Weymouth's 
medium prepared w ith trlsM zLtrate B38# The œ i l  suspension# 
containing 10^ to  2 x 10^ c e lls  per ml## was dlapmsed in to  
25 ml# oonioal flask s (5 m l#/flask) using a Oom sall syringe# 
During th is  time the suspension was ag itated  continually w ith 
a magnetic s tirre r#  The nsxiths of the flask s were covered w ith 
a square of ah minium f o i l  and the cu ltures wore incubated a t
57*.
In  the m ajority of experiments the cu ltu res used had 
been inoubated fo r 3 days (3 day old cultures)# Cultures were 
removed from, the inoidsator and the overlying medlua was discarded# 
Five ml# of trls> o itv a te  B88 containing glucose (5#6 B ttdar) 
was added# the fla sk  was gently agitated and the wash was dis» 
carded# Five ml. of equ ilib ration  medium whWi had been warmed 
to  37^# was then added# Unless otherwise stated# the squ ill»  
bration medium oonsistsd of tx ie -c itra te  BSS containing glucose 
(5#6 «Molar) and had been adjusted to  pH 7#4# The te s t medium# 
unless othoiwise mentioned# was of the same composition as the 
equ ilib ration  medime but oontained# in  addition# labelled  gluoose# 
This was obtained from the Radiochemical Center# Amer sham# Bucks# 
^  glucose was unif onaly labelled  while ^  glucose was nominally
labeUad on Cg. A fter 30-45 inlmte» e<iuilibrntlon a t  37*# 
a Gulture was removed from the water bath and the equ ilibm tion  
medium was diaoardod# The vessel was inverted and shaken rapidly 
rsBove as much of the residual flu id  as possible* I t  was 
placed immediately in  a shaking water bath and 2 ml* of te s t 
medium a t  37* was added fo r precisely  1 minute* The te s t medlin 
was romcved wiMi a pasteur p ip e tte  and the cu ltu re was immediately 
washed 4 times in  succession by the addition of approximately 
5 or 10 ml. of -tads o ltra t*  B8S a t  4 oontainlng gluooM (5.6 » ) •  
I t  had been found th a t th is  nrocedure removed a high percentage 
of the residual labelled glucose# Wiic* was presumed to  be extra» 
c e llu la r (Table 1)* A fter mmoving the f in a l wash# 2 ml* of 
0*ai perohlcrio a d d  a t  4? were added* The culture was then 
placed in  crushed ice fo r 30*45 minutes* The cold a d d  ex trac t 
was removed with a pasteur p ipe tte  and added to a  tube containing 
0*5 ml* of N KOR to p re d p ita te  perchlorate* The ex trac t was 
then k ^ t  aside fo r determ ination of radioactivity* Two ml* 
of 2N perohloric a d d  were then added to the culture flask  and 
the vessel was placed in  a shaking water b a ^  a t  70^ fo r 20
minutes to extm ot DMA* Estimation of DNA was performed by 
the method described earlier*
DoteziBinatlon of rad ioactiv ity  in  iho neutralised
ex tract was aecaaplished# in  ex^eriew its using gluoose# 
th ro u ^  use of a  KUclaar Chicago gas flew counter with a th in  
end#window and an automatic changing device* The ex tract (0*2 ml#)
TABLE 1
REMOVAL OP EXTRACELLULAR BALIOACTIVITT FROM HLM CELL CULTURES AFTER EXPOSURE TO LABELLED GLUCOSE
Experiment Ai Three day old oulturee were eq u ilib ra ted  
and exposed to  te s t  medium eontaining glucose a t a sp ec ific  
a c tiv ity  of 3#5 mCuries/mMole# A fter 1 minute exposure# the 
cu ltu res irere washed as ind icated  and extracted  (see tex t)*
Kxperiment Bi The procedure was id e n tic a l to  th a t 
described fo r experiment A but the cu ltu res were se t up a t a 
d iffe re n t time*
» The figu res given in  the tab le  in d ica te  the radio­
a c tiv ity  remaining in  the cu ltu res a f te r  washing as shown*
Counts/min*/;ig* DIAP
lo* or washm Wash Volua*
5 ml. (Eqi, A) 10 ml. (Exp. B)
1 2440 6102 935 953 636 69, 944 570 51 ,  485 554 122, 976 400 92,  487 . 738 56
—
—Uü»
was p lated  out on a sta in lass  s te e l p la tx te t and was dried under 
in fra  red lamps# A 1(2 d ilu tion  (0#2 ml.) of the ex tract was 
also plated out and se lf  absorption was minimal. At le a s t 1000 
counts were recorded fo r  each sample#
When ^  gl uoose was used# 1 ml# of the neutralised 
sKtraot was added to 8 ml# of "SointantP s c in ti l la to r  made up 
in  dioaoine# This was obtained from Huoloar Bntexpriaes Ltd## 
Edinburgh and was designated KK572# sise  D# With eaperinents 
c ited  in  tables 19# 22# 34# 42 and 43# 0#5 ml# of neutralised 
ex tract was added to  4#0 ml# of ^'Soinstanf* s c in tilla to r  and 
oounted#
Counts wars perfonasd usix^ the Packard TTioarb or Nuclear 
Chicago liqu id  sc in tilla tio n  spectrometers# The efficiency 
was determined by noting the ra tio  of counts obtained on 2 
parate channels# Bfficienqy was ap roximateiy constant a t  
and no correction was ewer neoeseaxy#
The a b ility  to maintain liv e r  tissue in  v itro  would 
obviously be a oonsiderabla advantage in  a  study involving in ­
su lin  or prednisolone aotion in  vitro# Trowell (1961) was able 
to maintain adult liv e r expiants in  culture fo r periods up to
6 ûaysm The re su lts  were not consistent# however# and not a l l  
cultures wiMiin a given experiment survived. Attempts were 
made# therefore# to  devise means of improving the culture method 
to promote oonsiatent survival of liv e r  tissue# Those attempts 
met with lim ited suooeas only# and owi%% to  the inoonsistenqy 
Gnoountered# Mae method could not be used fo r o r it io a l experi­
ments# Since some modifications of M»e organ culture tecdiaique 
ahowod promise# ‘ttie methods and iapressicns gained are described 
below#
The culture method was modified from that reported 
by Tfowell (1959)# Peropex boxes of approximate dimensions
7 % 4 % inches were used as culture chambers# In  these were 
placed p e tr i  dishea# 5 om# in  diameter# containing the liv e r 
explants and open p e tr i  dishes containing water to humidify 
thB atcpoip herw# The perspex box was sealed with oellotape 
and was gassed with a  mixture of 96|  ^Og and 3)1 OOg by inserting  
the delivering tube through a small hole in  the lid# The hole 
was also sealed with oellotape a f te r  10*15 minutes gnssi%#
Within eacRi p e tr i  dish culture vessel was a grid  made
—Wf»
by bending the ends of a s tr ip  (25 % 33 mm#) of s ta in less  s te e l 
expanded metal#. These bent ends fam ed legs about 4  mm# in  
length oipporting 25 mm# square grid# The p e tr i  dWi was 
f i l le d  with mediun so that i t  ju s t oasm to the top of the grid#
A square of lens paper was then placed on tbp of the grid  so 
tha t i t  ju s t beoame wet# The liv e r explants or o s ll  aggregates 
were placed on the Ions paper# the p e tr i dish was covered and 
placed in  the perspex culture ohamber# This was then treated  
as desoribed above and,placed in  the inoubator#
Cvaturo Techoiqu*
Animalw were k illed  by exsanguination a f te r  stunning 
or am es the timing with ether# The liv e r  was immediately removed 
and explants were prepared as rapidly as possible# Several 
methods of explant préparation were tried#
Conventional expiants were prepared by cutting small 
portions of liver# especially from the edge of the p ep illifo m  
lobe as advised by Trowell (1961)# Expiants were also ptrepared 
from liv e r which had been minced by pushing i t  through a fine 
wire mesh# The disaggregated liv e r  tissue was placed d irectly  
on the culture grid  so as to  form an eaq>lant of about 1»2 osu
in  diameter and 0#5 am# thick# A lternatively the minced liv e r 
was washed by suspension in  Hank's BS8 and# a f te r  cwtrifug&tion#
was placed on the culture ^ rid  as before# One other method 
of preparation of c e ll  aggregates was tried# The minoed liw sr
was added to  Hank's BSS containing agar (20 g # /litre )  a t  43*#
Spécial agar "Ndble" (Difoo) was obtained throu^ V# B« Niooleon# 
Ltd## Glasgow# The mixture was poured into a petri diah and 
allowed to solidify# "Expiante" were than out out of th is with 
a oork borer and were placed on the culture grid*
HlatQlotdgaa. wfl mB^oohgatoA I#^Mgae
Has—2»iz.saSa.eStia
62S680B
Boujn'e fixative# A solution oonaisting of 25 parts 
formalin# 75 parts saturated piorio acid solution and 5 parts 
glacial aœ tio  add#
Mayer *0 RMmalum# ftepared by dissolving 2 g. haema* 
tooylin (T# CMrr# Ltd#)# 100 g# potassium alum and 0#4 g# of 
sodium iodate in  2 l i t r e s  of deionised water# This was allowed 
to stand overnight and 100 g# of «Adorai hydrate and 2 g# of 
o itr io  a d d  were added# ^Ae solu tion was boiled and l e f t  over- 
n i ^ t  before filte rin g #
Ethyl eosin# Aepared by disoolvlng 0#5 g# of eosin 
in  100 ml# of 9Sji etbyl alcohol#
Mayer's albmrin# Aepered by mixing 50 ml# of egg 
white with 50 ml# glycerol#
EtisX  idoqteiA. Alwoiuto, 90*, 79%, gqf, aq* (tA ).
W , sqit, 2»  (tA ).
Paragfin (T. LW .).
üXâ.
RSggÈZg . .
Liver expiants were removed Arom tbe culture vessels 
and plaoed d ireotly  in to  Bouin's flxatiwe# After being l e f t  
fo r 24 hours in  th is  fixative# the expiants were jremoved and 
placed in  TV aloohol. The alcohol was changed evexy 2»3 hoiars 
and the explants were l e f t  in  fresh# absou te  aloohol overnight# 
They were than placed in  pure xylene fo r several hows and f in a lly 
were taken through the kyLene-parsffin mixtures to paraffin# 
Bareffih blocks were prepared fo r sectioning and sections
( 10*15 /I thicdc) were mounted on slides idiioh heid been dipped 
in  Mayer's albumin solution and dried#
The slides were placed in  xylene to remove paraffin  
and were then.taken tfarou^ the series of aloohol*water mixtures 
to water# The seotiens were then stained with Haasalm by immer­
sion fo r 10 minutes# The slides ware washed thoroughly in  water 
and taken throi%h the water-alcohol a e i^ s  to absolute alcohol#
They were stained in  ethyl eosin by immersion fo r  3 minutes#
They were washed in  absolute alcohol# given too rinses in  igrlene 
and mounted in  Depex.
r.mkVK, m e ssm
Principle
,The method involves Hie selective oxidation of 1# 2 » 
glycol groups with periodic acid fdUcsed by detection of the 
aldehyde groups fonaed by reaction with S c h if f s  zwagent#
fn* lW n r — Pvnbamod fm a  t .  Ourr, Ltd.
Pwloftto aolcU Vrmpemà by dissolving 0.5 g# of sodium 
perlodato in  0.01 M HOI*
aulphlts r in se# Freshly prepared solution consisting 
of equal p arts  of ifi (v /t)  potassium nstabisulphito and 0#1 H HOl# 
Haasalism# Preparation dssaribed earlier#
^poedure
This te s t  fo r glyoogsn was porfoomod on sections treated  
as desoribed above to  tbe etags fo r staining wito Haemalus#
%e orig inal fixa tive  used was the same but fix a tio n  was oasried 
out a t  4* to  minimise loss of glycqgoo# The method was used 
aooording to  Cassslman (1959)#
The slides were placed in  periodic a d d  fo r 10 minutes 
a t  room temperature# %ey were than washed for 5 minutes in  
ru%s%l% water and mare rinsed in  d is t i l le d  water# After bei%% 
ism rsed  in  s c h if f 's  reagent fo r 10 minutes# the slides were 
washed in  eulphito rinse# They were then Immersed fo r 2 minutes 
in  each of three suooessive changes of too above rinse and were 
waited in  t^p water fo r  g minutes#
The seotions were oounterstainod by immersion in  Haemalum 
and were dehydrated and mounted as described earlier#
This reaction  was also used to dmeonstrate the oodLstonoe 
of polysaocteuplde in  RUI cells# Oells# grown on ooverslipe 
in  p e tr i dishes# wore washed in  Hank's BSS# fixed in  Bonin's
m ('\m
solution and treated In  essen tia lly  toe sane manner as deooribod 
above#
Iwprgwiiapg iffl4
The survival of liv e r expiants and aggregates under 
mmsrous d ifferen t conditions was determined by h isto logical 
ezBJBination# The, preeenoe of glycogen was studied by means of 
the pezdodio aoidaB^toiff reaotioo# Some progress was made in  
maintaining liv e r  oeU aggregates in  cu ltu re , but inconsistency 
of survival was s t i l l  apparent#
Brelioinary studies indicated that expiants prepared 
froa the edge of the p ap illifo m  or larger lobes of sKSUse liv e r  
contained areas of neoroeia as well as areas of apparently healthy 
cells# The oonditioaa which wwre altered  in  an a tteop t to im­
prove on th is  survival pattern  and toe impressions obtained 
are outlined below# 
used
The media tr ied  were 199# Eagle's medium# Waymouth's
medium and Trowell's medium#'both as desoribed by Trowell in
1959 and with decreased bioarbonate conoœtration (to  20 nM)
*  *
as he siigESOsted in  1961#\ Of these media# TTuwell's (TÔ) and 
Waymouth's promoted good survival fo r 2 day culture periods 
in  several experiments; hence they were used fo r a l l  edbsequmnt 
culture trials#^
Oalf or human sera# used a t  oonoeniarations from 5**20^
were eq>|>arently deleterious in  4 «cperlaents toere serum was 
Added#
Sodium læ ts to
Addition of lao ta te  (3»9 «M) to the growth medium 
had no notioeahle effeo t on survival#
Air « ith  5* 00- parn it—d am ocnaimtont ounrtval as 
did 99* 0 ^ 9 *  OOg, 100* Ogt 9V> a4r/5C* Nitrqgon, or a i r  alona. 
Media used to maintain oultuzws in  the absenoe of OOg were buffered 
by t r is -o i tr a te  BSS instead of Hank's bioarbonate buffer# Tbe 
oulturos s e t qp in  tr ls -o i tr a te  buffered modiuni survived as 
well as did those maintained by the bioartxmate buffer# 
liatbod of ..iggparaUgn
Aggregates of liv e r  c e lls  embedded in  Hank's BSS-sgar 
mediisi or used d irec tly  a f te r  p r^ s ra tio n  of the liver-minee# 
survived as well and often b e tte r than did the conventional 
"intaotfokplants# Hoœver# the livecwainos c e ll  aggregates 
survived only when used d irec tly  without washing in  Hank's BSS#
Oulturmm maintained a t  30^ or 39° on a fo r oooaaiona
oshowed le ss  neorosis than did oonpanion cultures a t  37 • 
gouroe of l i v y
Liver expiants prepared from the mouse# r a t  and guinea 
pig were maintained equally well# An attempt a t  the maintainance 
of rabb it l iv e r  mis completely unsuccessful#
—73°“
Culture s itu a tio n
P a r tia lly  submerged oultures and to ta l ly  submerged 
cultures which were continually  oxygenated did not generally  
survive #e well as did those maintained on wire platforms as 
desoribed by Trowell#
Platform support
The use of f i l t e r  paper or f ib re  g lass pads Instead 
of lens paper on the s ta in le s s  s te e l grids perm itted somewhat 
b e tte r  survival on several occasions*
Survival time
P a r tia l su rv ival of ce ll ag g reg a te  and explants was 
achieved fo r 2 to  3 days in  10 out of 30 experiments and ra re ly  
fo r  6 day periods (I  experiments)#
Olyoogea etorag*
Histochemical and chemioal analyses of 2 day oultures 
indicated th a t no glycogen was present (6 experiments)# Vo 
e ffec t of in su lin  (0#1 unit/m l*) or hydrocortisone (1#0 ugms#/ml.) 
on th is  was ever demonstrated#
Selection of f a t  mice of mice fed on higgi carbohydrate 
d ie ts  fo r l iv e r  tissu e  did not y ie ld  any d iffe re n t resu lts#
Bucleio sold content
Analyses of aggregates a f te r  2# 4 and 6 days in  
cu ltu re  indicated  progressive deoreases in  the amount of DMA 
phosphorus as i s  shown overleaf#
D*y#InBUbatloD
Inwiillnoonon Biglant
u g .mv phoai^iavus per 10 Bg.
2 0 12,9 7.3
1 12,5 5,7
4 0 10,7 4.7
1 12,9 4 A
6 0 10A. 1.4
8,2 1.8
1 6.5 1.3
9.7 0,2
The DMA prwsent in  these expiants was determined £ls 
previously described a f te r  eactraoticm with 2 ml# of N perohloric 
add# The oulturee were maintained in  Waymouto's medium without 
aen a  and buffered with tr ia» o itra te  BSS# The incubation tem­
perature was 37* and the oultures were gassed with oxygen#
!AL moomnREa and results
imUEMCE OF INSULIH AMD PRSPHISOLOME OM OROm AMD CQMPOSIflQM OF CELLS IK CULTURE
Insu lin  and oortioostoroids are known to  induce changes
in the coiBposition of tlesuee in vivo and in vitro# Attempts
were made# therefore# to  determine the effec ts  o f in su lin  and
prednisolone on the composition of c e lls  in  culture# The
re su lts  are presented in  Table 2#
Experiments 2# 13# and 28# were performed using Roux
flask s  which had been inoculated with $0 ml# of Waymouth's medium
and 5 % 10^ HLM oells# In experiment 2# 0#1 u n it of in su lin
was added per ml# of medium where indicated# In a l l  other
experiments the concentration of in su lin  was 1 unit/ml#
Prednisolone was added to  the cu lture  medium where indicated a t
a concentration of 2#5 pg#/ml# The medium was renewed every 3*4
days and in su lin  or prednisolone was added to  appropriate cultures^
Cells were harvested by try p s in isa tio n  aifter 8# 9 and 6 days of
incubation fo r experiments 2# 13# and 28 respectively#
Experiments 18# 20# 22# 24 and 26 (Table 2) were
performed to  determine the e ffec ts  of in su lin  and prednisolone 
on o e lls  maintained in  the absence of serum# In th is  group of 
experiments HÎJI c e lls  were allowed to  become estab lished  in  
cu ltu re  vessels containing Waymouth's medium with serum added 
as usual# A fter 24 hours incubation th is  medium was replaced 
with a medium which consisted of Waymouth's medium supplemented
with Baoto-peptone (0#5$ W/V) instead  of serum# This procedure 
was adopted in  an attempt to  elim inate possible v a ria tio n  owing
to d ifference in  the serum used# In su lin  (1 unit/m l#)
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or prednisolone (2.5 pg./m l) was then added as indicated. 
Experiments 20# 22# and 24# were performed using baby feeding 
b o ttle s  which had been inoculated with 10 ml. of Waymouth's 
medium and 3 % 10^# 3.2 x 10^# or 2.9 x 10^ HLM o e lls  respect­
iv e ly . A fter 24 hours the medium was replaced with 30 ml. of 
the growth medium containing no serum. Insu lin  (1 un it/m l.) 
or prednisolone (2.5 jüig«/ml.) was added as ind icated . The medium 
was renewed every 2-3 days and in su lin  or prednisolone was added 
to  appropriate ou ltu res. Cells wore harvested a f te r  to ta l  
incubation times ( in i t i a l  24 hr# se t up period and te s t  period) 
of 7# 5I and 4# days fo r experiments 20# 22# and 24# respectively# 
Experiment 18 was performed using r o l le r  tubes which 
had been inoculated with 2 ml# of Waymouth's medium oontaining 
2 X 10^ HLM oells# A fter a 24 hour period of incubation the 
medium was replaced with 2 ml. of the growth medium containing 
no serum but containing in su lin  (1 u n it/m l.) or prednisolone 
(2.5 jug/ml.) as indicated# Thia medium was renewed daily  and 
c e lls  were harvested by try p s in isa tio n  on the fourth  day#
Experiment 26 was performed using 4 os. perscription 
bottles which had been inoculated with 10 ml# of Waymouth's 
medium containing 10^ HLM oells# After 24 hours of incubation 
the medium was replaced with 10 ml. of Waymouth's medium containing 
no serum# Insulin (1 unit/m l.) was added where indicated#
After 24 hours incubation the medium was replaced with 10 ml# 
of Waymouth's medium prepared using tr is -o itra te  BSS. This BSS
» 80 •
was used in  an attenqpt to  mlnlmlae differences In pH which were
found to develop between control and insulin-dontaining cultures
in less heavily buffered media. This medium oohtalned no serum
but 0.5% (w/V) Baotc-peptone had been added and insulin (1 unit/m l.)
was added where indicated. The cells were harvested by
trypsinisation a fte r an additional 3 days of incubation.
Effects of Insulin on Growth and Composition of HLM Cells
Composition
Addition of in su lin  to  the growth medium consisten tly  
led to an increase in  carbohydrate storage by HLM o ells  whether 
or not serum was present (Table 2). The e ffec t of time of exposure 
to  in su lin  on the composition of HLM c e lls  i s  shown in  Table 3#
The increase in  c e llu la r  carbohydrate was evident a f te r  3-4 days 
of growth in  the presence of in su lin . As was found in  previous 
experiments (Table 2)# no e ffec t on DMA phosphorus or p ro tein  
content was observed.
The in trace llu la r carbohydrate levels in both control 
and insulin-stimulated cultures varied considerably among 
experiments. Efforts were therefore directed towards further 
c larifica tion  of the factors which govern carbohydrate storage.
Table 4 shows re su lts  of an experiment ind ica ting  th a t 
d iffe ren t methods of harvesting c e lls  do not influence th e ir  
carbohydrate content.
Table 5 presents resu lts indicating that the glucose 
concentration of the incubation medium does not affect the 
carbohydrate content at least over the range 3*44 mMolar and for
mpunatGK of n e  ju n  on ihb
iz n o if  OP HUf CELLS
Roux flasks wsare inoculated with 5 x 10 HUf œXls 
and 50 ml# of Waymouth's iaedium with or without insulin# The 
medium was renewed daily  and each day oells  from sample oultures 
were harvested fo r analyeis#
Insulin
oonon#
(unit%^ml#)
Days Incuba tion
pgmCBB/pg#DHAP
/]g#Froteii/pg#TKAP
10 oe lls
0
1
0
1
0
1
331 34 41; 68 61; 82 84; 92
39; 37 69; 60 104; 89 113; 112
250; 220 250; 300 270; 230 300; 300
250; 220 270; 200 2W); 300 310; 290
1.2; 1.3 1U.; 1.4 1.4; 1.3 1.7; 1.6
1.3; 1.4 1.4; 1.4 1.5; 1.5 1.3; 1.2
—8 ] ^
m & j i
GARBOHZniATS (XmSN^  CP HIM GBLLfi AFTSR VARIOUS HARVESTING SROGEEDURBS4 6Babgr feeding bo ttles were inooulatod with 10 RUfI «
oolle in  10 ml^ Waymouth's nodiunw After six  days Incubation 
the o e ll monolayer was reraowwd by eoraping (s)# treatment wito 
trypsin (V) or treatment wilh vereeno and eoraping (V)# The 
oe lls  were then washed in  oold Hank's B88# oounted and analysed#
Sai#la |)g.G8^10 (Mil*
81 14.5 11.9
2 16.2 14A
11 16.5 16.5
2 15.6 16 .0
VI 14.9 • 13.5
2 15.5 16.5
-8a-
s m £ .s
ameoTs op c su c x m  (X jm sm tA T ixm  onQARBOHXniAtE STOEIAOE BI HU( GBlIiS 
Baby b o ttle s  were inooulated with )#8 % 10^ HU( 
c e lls , waymouth's medium (30 ml.) a t  pH 7#4# oontainlng toe 
gluoose oonoentratlons indicated was added to toe culture 
vessels# The omeotio pressure of the media had been adjusted 
to tha t of Waymouth's mediimi normally used. The culture 
media were r enewed daily  and on the th ird  day toe o e lls  wove 
harvested fo r analysis.
The inoculiea contained 1.2 >m.mUP/10^ o e lls  and
27 /%.CB5/pgJDRAP.
Gluoose oonon. in  medium (sHolar)
OaUNO. (10^ 10° ovUs JAgaUUP
3 8.2} 8 .7 ; 10.6 1.7; iJ^ ; 1.3 57; 54; 59
11 8.6 1.5 64
44 11.2} 11.3 1.3; 1.3 65; 56
-83-
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three day cu ltu re  periods* In oontraet, Wu (1959) reported 
th a t the carbohydrate content of HeLa c e lls  could be doubled 
by increasing the glucose concentration in  the incubation medium* 
In the experiments mentioned, cultures had been incubated fo r 
seven days before analysis*
The carbohydrate content of HLM c e lls  grown in  the 
presence of sodium la c ta te  was s lig h tly  higher than th a t of 
c e lls  grown in  i t s  absence (Table 6)*
Raising the pH of the growth medium from 7#4 to  7*9 
caused a marked reduction in  the carbohydrate content whereas 
no d ifference was noted between cu ltures maintained a t pH 7#4 
or a t 7#0 (Table 7)#
Analyses of c e ll  samples taken a t stages during the 
growth cycle indicated th a t the carbohydrate content increased 
a t le a s t u n ti l  the s ix th  or seventh day (Figure 1)* Bruni,
Qey & Svotelis (1961) reported th a t glycogen present in  HeLa 
c e lls  24 hours a f te r  renewal of the medium disappears by 48 
hours* I t  i s  possible therefore th a t depletion of glucose present 
in  the medium may lead to  u t i l is a t io n  of carbohydrate stores*
In the e:q>eriment8 c ited  in  figure 1, the re fo re , excess medium 
was used and th is  was renewed frequently*
The re la tiv e ly  small e ffec ts  of pH, la c ta te  concentration 
and c e ll growth stage on the carbohydrate content of HLM c e lls  
probably would not explain the large varia tion  among experiments* 
I t  is  possible th a t the v aria tio n  occurred owing to  d ifferences 
in  the carbohydrate content of the inocula or to  d ifferences 
in  the sera used*
laaus 6
aVGC? OF LACZAXS Oli OARBOHrmTB -SZCftAOB BY HUt hctj.»
Baby b o ttle s  were inooulatod with 5 % 10^ HUf osUs*
Weymouth*# msdius (30 ml.) a t  pH 7#4 oontaining sodium lao ta ts
as indioatad was added. The osmotio pzmssure of 1Ngrmouth*s
medium oontaining laot&te had bean adjxistod to th a t of Waynouth*a 
medium mosmally used. The oulture media mere renamed daily and 
on the f i f th  day the osU s mere harmssted fo r analysis.
Sodlm Lactate Oonon. (nHolar)
1.1 5*5 11.1
107; 105 127; 99 119; 156; 123 137; 137; 141
Total ^ JUAP 29 25; 21» 32; 31; 30 26; 26; 25
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smsJ
. aWBDT (F pB OH OARBOHIIRAIB 8TCRAQB BY HUI GEEX8
Baby b o ttle s  mere inooulated mlth 5 x 10 iSJf o e lls .
Wsynouth*s msditm (30 ml») a t  pB 7#0, 7A  or 7«9 m&a added» 
The mediima mas renemed daily  and on the f i f th  day oells  mere 
harvested fo r analysis.
»
7#0 7Jb. 7.9
112| 100} 119 107; 105 6»; 5L; 77
Total ^.DtUP 17; 13; 19 2k; 29 12; 12; 9
- 8 6 -
M GO ra 1
Batgr f —rling BoH I m  « a ra  inocula ta d  v lth  9 % 1CT 
ELM o e lls  l a  30 ml. Vbymouth*s meditsit The medium see remosed 
evmsy eeoond day. B ottle# meane r emoved a t  Intervale# t te  
c e lls  mere tiypelmleed# sashed In  oeld Haidds B88# counted 
and analysed. The c e ll nuriher Increased fkem 5 % 10^ te  19 n 
10^ per b o ttle . Points# shewn as open oireles# r epresent  the
means determined from 2 rep lica te  cu ltu res. The v e rtio a l lin e s  
give the to ta l range of re su lts .
gxpertom t 8
This e ss  essent i a l ly sim ilar to  eo^oriiimnt 7 but 
10^ c e lls  in  2 ml# madiiai sere  inoculstsd in to  cu lture tdbes. 
O ells mmre harvested by tre s tssn t w ith 2 m3U tsypsin solution. 
They sere  suependsd in  th is  and oountsd. Points shown as filled #  
in  d ro le s f  represen t the means determined from 2»3 rep lica te  
cu ltu res. The v e rtio a l lin es  give the to ta l range of re su lts .
P4
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80
40
Time (Days)
I Fig. 1. Carbohydrate content of HLM cells
at stages during growth
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Growth
I t  is  apparent from the re su lts  of Table 2 tha t no 
consistent e ffec t of in su lin  on c e ll growth was found* Crookett 
& Leslie (1963)# howeverf presented in d irec t evidence ind ica ting  
th a t in su lin  has a stim ulatory e ffec t on the fprowth of HLM oells# 
These workers se t up re p lic a te  cu ltures with o e lls  which had 
been grown in  the presenoe of insulin# They found th a t the 
omission of in su lin  from medium added to such cu ltures led to  
a decrease in  growth# A s lig h tly  modified form of Waymouth's 
medium was used,and this.w as supplemented with 4)G human serum#
In the experiments c ited  in  Table 2f in  s p ite  of frequent 
renewal of medium, the pH of the in su lin -trea ted  cultures was 
often somewhat lower than th a t of controls# The ra te  of 
m ultip lication  of c e lls  in  cu ltu re  is  markedly influenced by 
pH (Paul, 1959)# Therefore a stim ulatory e ffe c t of in su lin  
on the growth of HLM c e lls  may have been masked by the decrease 
in  pH# I t  i s  also  possib le  th a t the d ifference in  the re s u lts  
of th is  study and those of Crockett and Leslie is  due to 
d ifferences in  experimental design or in  the medium used#
Ckwpcsitlop
Rrednlaolon® usuaiUy caused a deorsaae in  the caïbo» 
hydrate content of o e lls  and an apparent inoorease in  DMA 
phoaphorus per o e ll (Table 2)« In  th is  reapeot i t  was noted 
th a t o e lls  grown in  the presenoe of prednisolone were larger 
and contained larger nuolei than did o e lls  of control oultures# 
The lip id , HNA phosphorus and protein oontente of HUM c e lls  
were not consistently affooted ly  addition of th is  steroid#
s s a t e
Rrednieolone was obviously growth inhibitory as the 
to ta l o e ll number and to ta l  IXU phoi^horus per culture were 
deoreased# The e ffec t of th is  compound on o e ll nu ltip lioa tioh
during a growth oyole i s  shown in  figure 2# I t  appears tha t 
the lag phase of the prednisolone oontaining cultures was in# 
creased and the ra te  of growth was sligh tly  deoreased#
* 4  « L S S g tf t w a  O atPO alU go
Results of an experiment sim ilar to  those of Table 
2 but with the XhLe o e ll s tra in  are shown in  Table 8# I t  oan 
be seen tha t ^le response to insu lin  and prednisolone was essen# 
t ia l ly  sim ilar to tha t of HUC cells# A s lig h t stimulataryweffeot 
of insulin  on BNA phosphorus and protein oontant of these c e lls  
was apparent#
( #
' -‘ l ï»p  ^ . - ' / : . , ;r
FSnRB 2 .V-/'
R d lX er W * #  w m  ia a o u la te d  w ith  2  m l# WbymomW# 
medimm o o n ta in to g  10^ HUf o e ll# #  Om# h a l f  o f  th e  cu ltu vm #  
emwe s e t  %# # 1 ^  med li t i  o o n te ln ta g  2#9  p red eteo lO M ^ d U  
Me d lie i on  a l l  o o lt iiv e #  ma# m m o d  d o ily #  .
B aoh d ay  o e l l  o o u n ta  m ere p erfo rm ed , a f t e r  t iy p c d n l#  
ea t i e n# on  t e e  om ltum ee o o n ta in in g  p r e d n ia o le n e  ( f i l l e M m  
d r o le a )  and tw o o o n tr o l ou ltn m e# (o p en  d r ô le # ) #  T he p o in t s  
ehoen  a r e  mean# o f  th e  d ^ p llo a te  o eu n te#
Q)
4-» r—4;3a
oc
(D
Ü
faX)oh:)
8
.4
5.0
2 60 4
Time (Days)
Fig. 2. Influence of prednisolone on growth
of HLM cells
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IMmZBNCS OP INSULIN AND PRBmsOLOMB 
W  K#Lo CELL GStOHm AND CDI/iFOSmOK
Trm m i^tioa bo ttloe  (6 os*) im ti inoouXatsd with 
1.2 X 10^ Kalio c e lls . WaymouWs mediim (JO a l . )  s t  pR 7#4 
w ith or without in su lin  or prednisoloo® was afldsA. The cu lture 
medium was renewed ewsxy three days and on the tenth day the 
o e lls  were harvested fo r  analysis#
Honnone
Addition
o e ll No. 
(10®)
m jX U P/ 
.10* o s lla 10 amXlm
m JtlU P/ 
10 oaXXs 10  ^ od tls
0 9.8}9«5 2 .0 |2 .0 52:55 4 .5 * .6 258:274
Insu lin  (1 un il^al) 10.5111.71 10.4
2.0 |2 .1 40:40*7 5.o:5.o 290:526:552
Prednisolone 
(2.5 p g /^ ) 6 .2 :6 .4 ;8.0 2.212.52.2 25:21:19 5 5 :5 .55 .0 282:294:299
-91*
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E ffects of Prednisolone on Orewth and Compos I t  ten  o f Qi|l[e|f
Cell StralnB
HeLa o e lls  (s tra in  A.P,)
Slnoe prednisolone is  known to  indues considerable 
increases of a lk a lin e  phosphatase a c tiv ity  in  c e rta in  s tra in s  
of HeLa c e lls  (Cox & MacLeod  ^ 1962), i t s  e ffe c ts  on the 
composition and growth o f these c e lls  were in v estig a ted . The 
re s u lts , presented in  Table 9 in d ica te  th a t c e ll m u ltip lica tio n  
weu3 again inhib ited# No e ffec t on o e ll p ro te in  or RNA phosphorus 
was found but a s lig h t increase in  DKA phosphorus per o e ll was 
noted a f te r  14 days# However, th is  i s  perhaps questionable in  
view of the s c a tte r  of the resu lts#  In  con trast to  these re su lts
Cox & MacLeod reported inoreases in  o e ll p ro te in  and RNA as w ell
as s lig h t increases in  DNA# The medium used by Cox & MacLeod
was somewhat d iffe re n t from th a t used in  th is  study# This could
perhaps account fo r the discrepancy#
L3 c e lls
R esults of an experiment using a s tra in  of L c e lls  
which grows spontaneously in  suspension ind icated  th a t growth 
of th is  o e ll type was a lso  in h ib ited  by prednisolone even a t 
a concentration of 0#1 pg# per ml# Although no ^ increases in  
DNA phosphorus or RNA phosphorus were found, a s lig h t increase 
in  p ro tein  and a considerable increase in  lip id  was noted (Table 10)#
TABEB 9
JSPF&3IS W HŒMOHOIANE ON OCHPOSXTION CP H&a . "!KLL8 (STOAIN A .P.).
6Roux flasks warn inooulatod with 5 x 10 HsLa. c e lls  
(s tra in  A.P#) and SO ml# Wayiaouth*s lasdima with or without
prednisolone# the medium was renewed every 3 days# C ells of
‘ *sample cultures were harvested fo r analysis a f te r  times indi* 
oated# 5 X 10 c e lls  from each e i ^ t  day old oulture were
used to  seed fresh  Rcux flask s containing 50 ml# Waymouth*s 
medium with or without prednisolone respectively# These culm
tures were incubated fo r a fu rth er 6 days with renewal of the 
raediux on the fourth  dsy#
Prednisolone cotxm#
Days Xocubation
►ll.) 2 4 6 14
0 8,7 18;22 32*35 19*21
1 7|6 16;13 28*28 11*13
0 1.4H .5 1 .9 H * 1.7*1.7 2.0*1.7
1 1.8;1.7 1.6;1.7 2.0;1.8 3.2*2.2
0 3.JI3 .1 2.6;3.2 3.0*3.2 3** 2.8
1 1.4|2.1 3 .3 ;3 .5 3 .6 ;3 .4 2.7*3.6
0 190|150 150 195*190 170*130
1 150; 130 140*160 230*230 120*170
Total c e lls  
(10®)
/«JX U P/ 
10  ^ o e lls
^gJUMP/AigJ3NAP
/ugsProteliv^,g.DHAP
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TABLE 10
OMAmCB OP mBEMISOimE OH THE CStOHTH AND OCSŒOSITZON OF Ifi CELLS
Baby feeding b o ttle s  ware inocMlatod with 10  ^ LS 
o e lls  in  10 ml# of Eaglets xnediua# Prednisolone was added 
as indicated# On the th ird  dcy of incubation 10 ml# of 
fresh  medium was added to  each oulture# On the six th  day 
c e lls  were harvested fo r analysis#
Prsdnlsolonooonoo.
to ta l  
c a ll  g NO. (10 )
/«JW AP/ 
10 obU s
>ug*NAP/ 
10 ooU#
/]g .P ro to lV
10® oollm 10® oo lls
0 8.4*8.8; 1.56*1.68* 0.71*0.69* 155*172 58*699.2 1.81 0.90 175 70
2.5 5.614.2 1.48*1.56 0.78*0.77 177*170 88*115
0.1 7.0*5* 1.69*1.52 0.88*0.85 194*165
IMPIilEIICB OF INSUIiIIl iM(D gUSPtnpOtilHjBj ON •tgp
M ^ sw m iÆ ^ N ^ sm n .% < m a  A
touX i n
Observations th a t insu lin  oauses Increased glyoolysls
in  o e ll cu ltures (Paul /k Pearson, 1960| Crockett A L eslie , 1963) 
were confinaed w ith th is  c e ll  s tra in  and mediun used (Table 11)* 
No difference in  the keto acid content of media from inwiliie* 
treated  as compared to control cu ltures was noted in  th is  eao# 
périmant* Paul A Pears on (I960) reported increased disappearanoe 
of keto acid from the medium of insu linestim üated  cultures*
The media from prednisolone» treated  cu ltu res contained 
le ss  la c ta te  and more keto acid than did ^ la t from c a n id s *  
A lthou^ i t  i s  probable th a t glucose u tilis a tio n  was decreased, 
the re su lts  were somewhat variable (Tables 11 and 12)*
Xnoreased keto acid levels in  prednisoloro»treated 
cu ltu res of the alkaline phosphatase inducible s tra in  of Be La 
co ll and in  the L8 c e ll were also  noted (TablM 13 and 14)*
With the la t te r  c e ll s tra in , however, th is  e ffec t was apparent 
only i f  the keto acid  produced was, expressed on the basis of 
c e ll nmber present* Glucose u tilis a tio n  by these c e ll types 
was decreased but again the re su lts  were somewhat variable*
s m s j i
aVBOT OP INSULDf AND HQSCRISQLQNË ON QUIOOBE DISAPæARANOB PRW AND GROANZC AdD 0QNT3SNT OP MBDIOM SUPPORTING GROWTH OP HUC CmCS
6Baby .feeding b o ttlee  were inooulated w ith 2.9 % 10 
KAC oeULa in  10 ml# Weymouth* e medium and allowed to eetabliah  
themaelvee by inoubation overnight* The medium was then re# 
plaoed with 30 ml# Waynouth*a medium oontaining no sexum but 
eaq^plement with 0*5JS (W/^) beptOmpeptone and with and without 
insu lin  or prednisolone* A fter 3 days sanples of the medium 
were removed and analysed*
A daitic.
Gluoose . U tilised
1 (mg.)
Lao ta  t e  Present
("€•)
Keto Aoid ' R reeen t
(ag.)
1 > ft
0 * 6.2  7.0
‘ '
15.914.4 t l 1.41.4
InauOin, ' ' ' 5*7 (1 uni^W .) ' 7À■ 5.8-
26,1 ' 25.2 25.2
• io .o  8.8  8.8 y1.6
4*0
6.611.42.7 2*2
2.02.11.9
^96*
m s J Â
w m jl  OF HŒnOOOLOHE OM GLIROSE ' ,DISAPEEARAHCB mOU AMD KBTO AC2D 'LEm a XN iffîDXUM SUPPORTXNI} ISJI (M i CROWW
I < ft *
Roux fiaaks were inooulatod with 5 % 10^ HUf co lla  
in  50 ml# Waymcuth*# modiua with or without prednlaolcmo#
A fter 4  days inoubation the nmdiue on a l l  cu ltu res was renewed# 
Folloeicg a fu rth e r 2 days inouhation samples of the xasdtm 
were removed and analysed#
Prednisolone F inal (UuoOM Keto Addoonon# 0*11 6 U ttllM d PresentH®, (10 ) (■*•) (fg .)
0 13A 24 49012,2 31 440
6.7 27 3007.3 17 500
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m ë J î
mmcT OF HiBnnsoM»# w  gldooskDIBAPmiRANOE BROU AMD KBTO AC3D LBVEIfi IM MfflJIQU SUPFCRTXNQ ORORTH GP J0SLL8 (STRAIN A#P# )#
Roux flaako w#ro Inooulated w ith 5 % 10^ HSLa- 
oelle  (s tra in  A*P.) and 50 al# Waymouth*s mediim with or 
without prednisolone* The issdixm was renewed every 3 days* 
A fter 8 days 5 % 10^ o e lls  Aron eaxA oulture were used to  
aoed fresh  Roux flasks oontaining 50 ml* Weymouth's medium 
w ith or without prednisolone reapeotively* After 4 days 
inoubation the medium was renewed* A fter an additional 2 
days inoubation samples of the oaediun were taken and analysed*
Prednisolonsconcm* Final OaU ,  M*. (10 )
GluooseU tilised
(mg.)
Iteto Aoid P:fesent
(>«•)
0 19.3 37A 54021.5 46 540
1 10.8 34 77012.9 15 820
— 98“
s a e â J à
EFPBCT OF HIBCMXSOLONE (W GLOOOSB DXSAFFBARANCæ BROI AMD KBTO AGQCD L0tOB IM SDPBCRTDR GROIRIIOF LS CELLS
6Balagr feodlng bo ttloa «are Inooulated w ith 10 Ifi 
M lle  in  Bagle*e medium w ith or without prednieolnne. On 
the th ird  day of incubation, 10 ml* of fresh  medium was 
added to eaoh culture* Sajoplas of the medium ware taken 
on the six th  day and analysed a fte r  c e lls  had been removed 
by centrifugation . O ell counts were performed d irec tly  
on c e lls  suspended in  known volumes of Hank's BSS.
Brèdnisoloneccnon*
(p s« /a l.)
F inel0.11Mo.(io^) ;■
GlucoseU tilised Keto Acid ire se n t
8.7 13.9 400
A 8.8 15.8 460w 9.2 16.7 3908.7 16.1 500
2.5
IM ■■
5.6 12.9 3604.2 14.9 340
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INFLUENCE OP INSULIN AND PREDNISOLONE ON THE 
ACTIVITIES OF KNZYMB3 IN CULTURED CELLS
Tables 15 and 16 present re su lts  of oneyae analyses on 
ex trac ts  Arom HLM and HeLa o e lls  incubated In  th e  presence or 
absence of in su lin  or prednisolone.
In su lin
Ho consisten t e ffe c ts  o f in su lin  were found with any 
of the enzymes stud ied . On occasions, however, increases in  
hexokinase a c tiv ity  were apparent w ith HLM and w ith HeLa o e lls  
grown in  the  presence of th is  hormone. The inconsistency may 
in d ica te  the existence in  HLM c e lls  of two gluoose phosphorylating 
enzymes as has been found in  r a t  liv e r  (Walker, I 962)#
HLM c e lls  were found to  contain considerably g rea ter 
amounts of g luoosc^phosphatase and a lk a lin e  phosphatase than 
HeLa c e lls .
R esults of an experiment to  determine whether in su lin  
affected  the hexokinase a c tiv ity  of HLM o e lls  a t stages during 
the growth cycle are presented in  Table 17# In th is  experiment 
no s ig n ific a n t increase in  hexokinase level was noted although 
by the th ird  or fourth  day the in tra c e llu la r  carbohydrate was 
increased (see Table 3 ).
I t  should be emphasised th a t the reactio n  mixture in  
hexokinase estim ations reported in  th is  study contained in i t i a l  
glucose concentrations of 4 to  6 nMolar and f in a l concentrations 
(a f te r  incubation) of 2 to  3 nMolar. Since the  Km fo r ra t  l iv e r
XABULIS
2 A l i t  S a n  flask# wwe inooiOatad with 90 «I* 
Weymouth*# medium and 9 % 10^ HUI o#U#« In#nlin (0*1 unl^m l# 
in  «(xpoximonW 2 | 1#0 unlVUU In  #oq?#rimant 19) c r prednlaolan# 
(2.9 pgê/mU) ### added a# indlamtod# Uadltai «## rqooaed ovmy  
3«4 dcya# Oell# of eaperieont 13 w en harveetod on the 9th 
day# With eeperlmmt 2 oell#  eaero han mote d by tiypsin l eationgon the 8th degr and 9 n 10 eoU# Aram each fXaak wero edbouXtured 
to flaek# oontainleg 90 ml# WCymouth*# msdlum and the appr opria te  
honaone# A fter a  fu rth er 9 deya the ooU# mere harwoeted and 
the eoeyme axalyee# mere perf aimed#
17 i Sh Behy feeding bo ttle#  were inooulated 
with 10 ml# Weymouth*# medium and 10^ or 3#2 % 10^ HUI c e lls  
fo r experiment# 17 end 22 r eepeet l vely# A fter 24 hour# the 
■odita w u xwplaowd w l#t 30 # !• o t WtQBOuth's wwdtw without
mena but acp laan ted  with 0 .$( Baoto-t>o#tanw. Inenlin
.  • »
(1 u n ir a i .)  or prwflirtwolaa (2 .3  jig»^ a.) w u a&W am iaOioatoâ. 
The oodiia w u  i m m ai w a y #>3 (bgw. Owlla w aa hanaetodt ' ' «
of tar totml inowkatian thaw c t 7 oaA 5 doye for nporlmuat»"
17 ond 22 rw^ ooti waly. Sotymm u n its  asw sgFrsssod par 10
. , 1 * *
oell#  and per qg# protein# The la t te r  are given in  pareotheeea#
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table 16
Roux flasks were Inooulated with )0  ml. Waymouth's 
medium and 5 x 10^ HLM or HeLa c e lls  as ind icated . In su lin  
(0.1 u n its /m l.) or prednisolone (2.5 jug./m l.) was added as eho 
Medium was renewed every 3«*4 days. Celle were harvested by 
try p e in isa tio n  on the 14th day and 5 % 10^ c e lls  from each 
fla sk  were used to  seed fresh  flask s containing 50 ml. of 
Weymouth's medium and the appropriate hormone. The remaining 
c e lls  were used fo r ensyme analyses. On the l8 th  day, the 
oeoond eerica  of cu ltu res were tre a te d  w ith try p sin  and ensyme 
analysée were performed. Ehsyme u n its  are expressed per 
10® M ils .
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m m m m  op zmbulin on hexokihasb Acnvirr in huc ckll sciraots
6Rouac flask s war# inooulated with 5 x 10 HLU 
ra ils  and 50 ml. of Waynouth's lasdira with or without 
insulin* The msdiita was rsnewwd daily  and eeoh day o e lls  
from sample cu ltures were harvested fo r preparation of en» 
xyme ex trac ts.
Hexokinaee A ctivity (unit%^10^ o e lls)
Insu linoonon.(uniti^m l.) Days Inoubation
1 2 3 4
0 0.6; 1*0 0.6; 0 .4 1.2; 1.1 1.2
1 0*7; 0.9 OU^ ; 0.5 1.2 0.9; 1.0
—  I V J t f . "
hexokinase Im about 57mX (Walker, 1963), th is  change in  glucose 
concentra tien  should not have affected  hexokinase assay, pro» 
stSBing the eosymes of llim r and HUI c e lls  are sim ilar. However, 
i f  a glucckinass sim ilar to  th a t found in  r a t  liv e r  (Walker, 
1962) ex is ts  in  HUt o e lls , the range of gluoose oonomitrations 
used fo r the iismokinaeo estim ations oould include assay of hotb 
enmnves. Fur^Mrroore, einoe the Xh fo r r a t  liv e r glunekinaae 
i s  about 10 mcoliur (Walker, 1963$ Vlnusla, nalas M S ols, 1963) 
‘ttte flanges in  gluoose concentration which ooourrsd during in» 
oubation of the eneyae ex trac t would influenoe considerably 
the f in a l to ta l a c tiv ity  measured.
a a t ia t i t i a e -
A oanaistSiNt o ff so t of pro&oisolone in  in creas ing 
Urn esterase ac tiv ily  of ex trac ts trm  HUC and Ik£^a a c e lls  was 
dbeerved (fab les 15 and I6) .  In  ora eiq^erirant of long duration 
a s lig h t increase in  the alkaline phosphatase content of HUI 
nolle was also  noted (Baq  ^ 2 , Table 19)« The inorononte of 
esterase ac tiv ity  varied oonsidm^ably from ora experiment to  
another but the basal lev el was relativw ly ooratant#
Nora of the other omynee studied varied consisten tly  
foUowii^ add iticn  of prednisolora.
The signifioanee of the increase in  estoraso ac tiv ity  
of extm ota from prednisolone treated  HUI c e lls  i s  not known. 
Wellington A Moon (1961) by histoolm nioal xaethods showed th a t 
the esterase ac tiv ity  of a s tra in  of c e lls  iso la ted  from human
llvgy (Gbo%%# 9^Sk) inorw M â during growtti In the promnoe 
of fa^rârooortisGM» Xn th a t oaæ  there uere also  Increases In
sold phoaphatEU» and deoreaaes in  suooinio debydrqgenase and 
gliMKNW#6#phoaphate debydrqgenaae# The dose of hydrooortieoae
* .*  ^  ^ » * » 1 H
eosf hcmenmr, ouoh higher (150 than the prednis o lone
concentration used in  th is  study#
Rrednisolcne induces la z ^  increases in  the rJLtollne ' 
phosphatEtse ao tiv ily  of oerta lii s tra in s  of HaLa c e lls  (cooc â  
MacLeod# 1962)# Thsrefore* the e ffec t of th is  stero id  on esterase# 
j^glucuronidasa and alkaline and a d d  phcoplmtase lev els in  
such a osU  s tra in  during sta^ss of groirth eac determined (Table 
18). While the alkaline phosphatase lev e l earn inoreased even 
a fte r  only tec days# the levels of esteraee# p««glii0uronldase 
and a d d  phoaphataee eer e unaffected a fte r  teo weeks of growth 
in  the presence of prednisolone#
Gluooso u tilis a tio n  by nusole i s  aooeleratod by in » ilin  
owing to  a stim ulation of glucose transport# In  oultuzed c e lls  
glucose u tilis a tio n  i s  also  stim ulated by in su lin  but the lasohanisa 
is  not known.
S teroid hormones# in  contrast to insulin# in h ib it 
sugar u tilis a tio n  by oortain  mmrnnliai c e lls  and oella  in  ou ltu re. 
Sugar transport in  the ezythrocyto i s  iuihibited by oarttoasteroddo
(W ilbradt# 1% t).
Ebqperimsnts were undertaken# ttwowf ore# in  an a tten p t
S S t& Jâ
mmmoR  w  msDmsoum  wLBYKL8 HI iscm css OP HeLa ; JtilLS (8WAHI A#P.) AT STACSBS DUkHC OROWTH
Roux flask s wore inooulated with 9 x 10^ HsLa c e lls  
(s tra in  A#P.) and 50 el# Weymouth’s medium w ith or without 
prednisolone# The medium was renewed evezy 3 days# C ells of 
aanple cu ltures were harvested fo r preparation of maayme ex­
tra c ts  a f te r  times indicated# 5 % lO^oells from each 6 day 
old cu ltures were used to seed fresh  Roux flasks oontaining 
50 ml# Weymouth* s medium w ith or without prednisolone res­
pectively# These cultures were incubated fo r a fu rth er 6 
days# with renewal of the medium on the fourth  day#
Bnsyme Activity (Wnit#/10^ 0*11#)
Enzyme Prednisoloneconon#(p8#/nl#) . » . Dixy# InoMbatlflp
2 4 6 14
AlkalinePhosphatase 0 1.4 2 .0 |2 .0 2.4*3.3 2.9»3.0‘ 1 2.6;2 .2 10.2*8.9 10.7*10*6 8.9*12A
Esterase 0 0 .6 |0 .6 0,6*0«6 0.7*0.8 0.5*0.5
i 0.5 0.6*0.6 1.0*0.6 0.5)0A
p-Clnouron--Idaoe 0 O .SiJ.Ji 0,7*0.6 0.8*0.9 0.8*0.71 1.2*1.2 0.7»0.7 1.3*1.2 0.8*0.6
AcidPhosphatase 0 3.514.3 4.0*4.0 4.4*5.3 4.0*3.31 4.0}3.6 3.3J3.9 8.0*6.9 4.6*3.0
to  oharaotariae the prooees of gluooee traiiaport in  HIM c e lls  
and to  determine whether in su lin  and prednieolone influenoe;
i t .
OlMoq— ttw ^port U  HIM Oella to  the AWeq^
T T i i  inii ~T T 't n # e a i ,T T  ffilnT?r
Figure 3 il lu s tra te s  re su lts  of an experiment to  deteiw 
mine the net influx of labelled  gluoose in to  HUC c e lls  during 
a 30 minute exposure period# I t  is  apparent th a t a plateau 
level of ra d io a c tlv it/ was approac^iod a fte r  20 to 30 minutes#
Figure 4  presents re su lts  of an experiment to deter­
mine influx and efflux  of rad ioactiv ity  from labelled  glucose#
As would be predicted# the in flux  curve# representing net in ­
ward tranaport ( e n t^  minus exit)#  has d is tin c tly  le ss  sl%*e 
than does the efflux  curve# The system apparently consisted 
of teo types of labelled  components# one of these was read ily  
d iffu sib le  while the other did not d iffuse out of the cell#  
even a f te r  a 33 minute efflux  period#
Y/ilbrandt (lg 6 l) pointed out th a t measurements of 
sugar e x it are preferable to those of sugar ' entrance in  k in e tic  
analyses of transport# The fonaar can be determined under oon- 
ditiona whore transport i s  v irtu a lly  unidiroctional# The la t te r  
measurement usually represents net inward transport under con­
d itions in  which tranaport out of and in to  the c e ll are occurring 
simultaneously# With the technique used in  th is  study# however# 
i t  is  d if f ic u lt to  take sanples during the f i r s t  few minutes 
of efflux# Furthensore# efflux  measurement i s  complicated by
-• '
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Three day old oultureii were ecgilXlhrated fo r  30
winatea mm uaual# A fter the équ ilib ra tion  medtmm wee remowad# 
ooiie %ieoding te e t medium oontainiog \ i  g liéiOBo a t  a  epeeifie 
a c tiv ity  of 1«4 aCwrieViiltole woe added# Sacple oulturee were 
taken a f te r  verioue ttTiw# Pointe repreeent the meemm date#», 
Qdaed from 3 rep lica te  culturee and the w srtloal linee  give 
to ta l range of reoulte#
t? .r 'i':
-'-A,.
V , • -Sj .
PL,i
•f-i
w"SpoU
500
250
Time (min. )
Fig. 3. Influx of glucose into HLM cells
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FIODRB 4
Dotedla of prooodiM ia  Hiia «q^eidaant am  gindlar 
to thorn fo r figum  )# In  tb la  cam# bom var, the te a t medium 
oontoined fllncme a t a  speodUnio e o tltlV  o t 0#7 aOurlei/iitffoie« 
A ftar 29 nlm itee influa# te e t mediu m mam rmoved and Urn oml# 
tum e mem maahed 9 tiaes with 9 xml* e f equllibratiflm  medim 
a t  57^ and 5 %ml# of th ia  warn addmd# A fter the ttiaea indioated 
aaqple oulturee more imnomd# waabed in  mold t r i emo itra te  BBS 
and eoctyaoted a# iwumi# Point# ehoen are tbe meana determined 
frcm 9 r ^ l in a ta  oultumm* th e  m r tia a l line# vepmaant the 
to ta l range cf the meultm*
300 -p
A ^ 200 
Q
a
IOU
20 40 60
Time (min. )
Fig. 4. Influx ( O ), and efflux ( O ) of glucose
in HLM cells
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the posBlM llty th a t sCM Ot the radlonotiv lty  remaining w ithin 
the o e ll représente poroduota of gluoose n e tab d lM  ra th e r than 
residual glucose itse lf#
Estimates of ra te s  of insord transport can he node
hy measuring the of labelled  gluoose entering the o e ll
during very b rie f tn ^ su re  periods# Bzvors introduced by hook» 
flow would decrease with decreasing exposure times# Xn th is  
stui^^ therefore^ tho iiptake by HIM noils of labelled  gluoose 
during a  one minute exposure period wbui assumed to represent 
gluoose entry# During th is  b rie f eaq^sure i t  i s  probable th a t 
erro r due to  baoh"flow was slight#
Cultures were equilibrated  fo r 50 minutes (see methods) 
before addition of labelled  f^uoose. From figure 3 i t  i s  apparent 
th a t during th is  time the in traoellu lar/ox trB oellu Iar gluoose 
exchange approached equilibration# I t  i s  a lso  aq?parent th a t 
labelled  gluoose entering durii% the one minute period post 
equ ilib ration  would be d ilu ted  out considerably in  tibo intram 
oellular#  notv-radioaotlvo gluoose pool# Aqueous extvaots (oee 
hflxoldbmae assay msttod) of HIM c e lls  harvested by trypsin isatlin i 
contained 2*8 ng# gluoose per 10^ oella# Therefore only a 
email frac tio n  of the labelled  gluooee would be phosphorylated 
and otherwise transformed during the one minute period# This 
is  in  support of the asgueient th a t gluoose tranaport as opposed 
to  gluoose metabdlima was the prooess under study*
qf w W *  a t  vagjquB jduow q oqnqmW mpM
Sugar by the perfusM  r a t  heart has been shewn
to oonfom to  Miohaelwitonten k instloa (Bertc e t  al* 1959} and 
an approximate Am value c f 157 mg# per 100 ml# has been oaloulated 
(Morgan# Henderson* Rogen & Ibrk# 1961)# Bxythrooytes also  
oonfora to th is  foim ulatlon and Km values of a sim ilar nmgnitude 
have been found (yiddas# 195 r^)#
Oonsidsrably lo ser At values fo r gluooos (1 oifOlar) 
and galactose (0#5 ntlolar) sntsy was reported fo r the L c e ll  
(Malo à Ridkonberg# 1962)# Crane# F ield  é  Oori# (1957) found 
that the entry of a number of sugars in to  Ehrlich asc ites tumor
c e lls  was too rapid  a t  37^0 to permit Km calculation# At lo ser
tacy eratures# hosever# i t  sas possible to  demonstrate lüohaelis» 
Menton type kinetios#
R esults of studies of the e ffec t of varying the gluoose 
concentration on ra te  of uptake by HIM c e lls  are illu s tra te d  
in  figures 5 and 6* The speoifio ac tiv ity  of gluooee used in  
these oases was the same a t a l l  gluooee concentrations#
I t  i s  apparent th a t ttm ra te  of gluoose entrance in to  
HIM c e lls  did not increase lin early  with increasing glucose 
oonoentration# Although a plateau level of rad ioactiv ity  was 
suggested in  re su lts  of Figure 6 a t about 44#4 «tlelar (6  gm #/litre) 
much h it le r  counts were obtained a t  the 88#8 dColar (16 gm ^/litre) 
substrate level# The iw w linearity  argues against an hypothesis 
th a t gluoose enters those c e lls  by simple d iffusion or by pinooytoeis#
i .  I ,  /  f
5 * 6
Three day old oulturee were equlllhratod in  trie »  
c itra te  BG8 oeetriining gluooee a t  the ocmoentrationa ahoen#
Teet gluooee ooDtaiaed t e  eane gluocwie oonom tratlone w itt 
h i gluooee a t  a  apooifio ac tiv ity  of }«5 aChvieqiteoIt# Teet 
medimi was added to oulturee fo r atm minute only# p rio r to  wash# 
lag and ex trao tlz^ as ueuril# The points ehoen in  figure 5 re» 
p roaant means determined Arom re su lts  of 3 rop lioate oulturee# 
The v e rtio a l lin es  give the to ta l rahge of resu lts#
The points p lo tted  in  figure 6 r epresent  means deter» 
mined ffom re su lts  of 6 roplioate cultures# The v e rtic a l lin e s  
represent 2 standard deviations of the means#
The dotted lin e s  r epre sent  p lo ts  troa  the means ocr» 
reotsd fo r the e ffe c t of inoraaasd oemotlo pressure (os# Figure 
10).
I
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Fig. 5. Effect of glucose concentration on the
ra te  of glucose uptake 
by HLM cells
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Fig. 6. Effect of glucose concentration on the
ra te  of glucose uptake 
by HLM cells
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tnfJueno» cf jf t  anA gn the %*%, of idiwosa m W #
Rate of «ntiy e f gluooee in to  HZif ce lle  eae not effected  
to aoy g reat extent hy fH changes ffon 6*8 to  7#8 (Table 19)#
Paul (1959) reported th a t pH markedly influences glycolysis 
in  cultured c e lle . This e ffe c t eas noted over an extended period 
of time and nay re f le c t other metabolic systems prim arily#
Since fluoride is  knoiei to  inoreaoe glucose transport 
in  m t diaphragn (Neeshdme * Randle,^ 1961) i t s  e ffe c t on th is  
prooess in  HIM c e lls  mas detenained (Table 19)# A vexy marked 
stim ulatory e ffec t mas noted a t  pH 6#8 and th is  docreaeed m i^
itinoreasihg pH#
m  the mW of sOnoom »a»tato 
E ffects of temperature en glucose uptake vary widely 
acoording to  the c e ll typo under study and the temperature range 
used. The tra n ^ o r t of sugars in to  erythrooytes was found to  
have a of about 2.5 (be Pevre, 195W Bark e t  a l .  1956)#
This prooess in  Ehrlich a sc ite s  tueor c e lls , hosever,has a
^10 (20*30®) ^  about 4 (crane e t  a l .  1957)#
The influence of temperature on the ra te  of uptake 
by HIM c e lls  i s  shown in  Table 20. An approximate (27*37®)
of 1.7 was calculated by extrapolation from the re su lts  shown.
S S E B J 2
aWBOT GP pH AMD FLUORITE ON THE RATE OP GL0008E UPTAKE BY HIM 0B3JL8
Three day old oulturee were equilibrated  a t  pH
6.8*7«B in  the preeenoe or abwmoe of eodiiaa fluoride (10 oHolar).
Test media a t  the appropriate pH and with or without fluoride
contained ^  gluooee a t  a specific  ac tiv ity  of 7#0 aCuriei^tCole.
Rate of Glucose Uptake (Count%^iain»/idn«/>^*l^^)
pu ■
Without Pluorld». Mean With P luond#. Moan
6.8 366; 415; 486 422 1624;1874;1671 172)
7.0 425; 405; 427 418 I254;ia04;ll47 1201
7.2 462; 542; 456 420 1131;1246;1300 12%
7.4 432; 365; 332 376 840; 781; 860 827
7.6 420; 384; 459 421 842; 581; 739 721
7.8 354; 301; 363 339 353; 46?; 521 446
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TABUS 2Q
. * • .W m n  W TBMFQRATURE ON THE RATS GF GLUOOSE UPTAKE BY HIM CELLS
Two day old oulturea wore equilibrated and es^oeed
to teat medium a t the tenperaturea indicated. Teat mediim
contained ^  gluooee a t a apeoific activity of 3»5 nCurie^/
■Afole.
Rate of Gluooee Uptake Tei^.^ (oount%^min./min./Mg.IIiAP)Mean
37 610} 530; 480 540
33.5 370} 480; 490 447
30 340; 330; 330 333
25 230; 310; 360 300
20 200; 180; 180 187
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CCW.UUV» inhlM -tlon of glw M # w W *  lar other m m n
The w ell known exietenoe of compétition among hexoees 
and pentoaea fo r the glucoae traxmport qyatem of red blood oella  
(Le Fevre» 1961)# muaole tiaaue (Randle A Young# 1962)# B hrlioh 
aaoitea tmar o e lla  (crene e t  al# 1957) and L ce lle  (Maio A 
Riokanberg# 1962) procpted investigations to determine i f  a 
almil mr phenomenon ex ista  in  HLM cells#
A prelim inary experiment (Table 21) suggested the 
p o ssib ility  th a t gELlaotoee but not riboae acted as a oooapetitive 
inh ib ito r of glucose uptake# Thia could not# however # be veri* 
fied  in  subsequent experiments (see Table 33) involving larger 
sample nuabers# Thus no in h ib itio n  of the ra te  of gluooee uptake 
could be shown when D galactose or D or L arabinoae wor e used#
Tim p o ssib ility  th a t glaotoae might e ffec t the net 
iq>take of rad ioactiv ity  from glucose by HLM c e lls  was determined 
by incubating the cu ltu res w ith labelled  glucose and with or 
without galactose fo r a period of JO minutes# No e ffec t of 
galactose on the in tra c e llu la r content of rad ioactiv ity  could 
be demonstrated (Table 22)#
I t  should be mentioued th a t no attempt was made to  
adjust the osmctio pressure of media containing galactose or 
arabincse to th a t of control modlxxn# The e ffec t of osmotic 
pressure on glucose transport is  shown in  a la te r  section and 
nay account fo r Hae apparent absence of oaiq>etitive Inhib ition  
shown here#
HPPBCT CF (m m  SUGARS ON THE RAT®QP OUJOOSE UPTAKE BY ISM CELLS
Three day old oulturee wore equilibrated  in  tr ie -  
o itra te  BSS oontaiidng gluooee (5# 6 oMolar) and other sugar# 
a# indicated. Teat media contained the same euger conoen* 
tra tio o s w ith glucose a t  a specific  ac tiv ity  ot 7*0 
oCuriem/Wolc glucose.
Oonon. of other •ugsr. added (irttolar)
Rate of Glucose Tiptake(oountVnixu/ndivO^igJRIAP)' Mean
0 1260; 920 1090
Qalaotoee
(5.6)
1110; 1150; 870 1043
Galactose(27.8) 935; 870; 1010 938
' Rlbomo 
(6.7)
980; 875; 1040 965
Riboae
(33A) 1190; 965
1078
- 1 1 8 -
m & M
HPFBOT OP QALAOR  ^ ON THE UPTAKE OF GLUOOSE BT HIM CELLS
Three day old oulturee were equilibrated  fo r 30 
mixxatea aa usual. Teat media w ith or without galaotoae 
and oontaining glucoae (3 .6  sMolar) and glucoae a t a 
specific  ac tiv ity  of 1.4 mOurie%^ole were added fo r an 
additional 30 minute interval*
Oonon.of
In trao ellu lo r R adioactivity (oount#/win*/)3g*DNAP)
uajLacsoee(fitfolar) Kean * 8.D.
0 338 t  69 (6)
27.8 469  i  122 (6)
- 119 -
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Effeot of serum on the ra te  of gluoose uptake
Large d lfferenoes in  the ra te  of glucose uptake were 
noted among d iffe re n t experiments in  sp ite  of attem pts to  se t 
these up in  an id e n tica l manner# One possib le reason fo r th is  
v aria tio n  could have been d ifferences in  the serum used in  the 
growth medium# P itu ita ry  and adrenal fa c to rs , present in  serum, 
may a ffe c t glucose tran sp o rt or the action  of in su lin  on the 
perfused heart (Henderson e t a l# , 1961a,b)# The presence of 
such fac to rs in  the serum used to  c u ltiv a te  c e lls  might influence 
glucose tran sp o rt euid metabolism#
HTJi c e lls  cannot be grown in  seruoMfree medium from the 
trypsin ieed  stage# I t  was possib le , however, to  use serum -free 
medium i f  the c e lls  were f i r s t  allowed to  adhere to the g lass 
in  the medium containing serum#
C ells which had been allowed to  e s tab lish  themselves 
fo r a 24 hour period were washed with Hank's BSS and growth 
medium containing serum was added to  some cu ltu res while medium 
containing no serum was added to  others# A fter a fu rth e r 
24 hour Incubation period , the cu ltu res were used in  the normal 
manner to  determine the ra te  of glucose uptake#
The re s u lts , shown in  Table 23, ind icated  th a t maintenance 
In the absence of serum did not appreciably a l te r  the ra te  of 
glucose uptake#
U nfortunately th is  does not completely ru le  out the 
p o ss ib ility  th a t v a ria tio n  among experiments was due to  d ifferences 
in  serum used# I t  is  possib le th a t longer periods of exposure to
W i ' -
TABLED
EFFECT OF MAINTENANCE IN THE ABSENCE 
OF SERUM ON THE RATE OF GLUCOSE UPTAKE BY HLM CELLS
Two day old oulturea maintained in  the presence or 
absence of serum fo r the second day of incubation were used 
(see te x t) . Test medium contained gluoose a t a sp ec ific  
a c tiv ity  of 3«3 mCuries/mMole.
gerumoonon. Rate of Glucose Uptakeml./lOO ml. ( Count s/min* /min* /pg . WîAP)Medium
0 1560# 1060
7 1330$ 1200
-  121 *
-  122 *
serum oontaining some compound in h ib ito ry  to  glucose uptake 
may a ffec t the glucose tran sp o rt system fo r a considerable 
time a f te r  removal of serum*
In th is  resp ec t, i t  is  notable th a t Wu (1959) found 
th a t g lycolysis in  HeLa c e lls  varied depending on the source 
of serum used in  the growth medium* Such an e ffe c t might be 
due to  an action  on glucose transport*
Rate of uptake of glucose a t stages in  the growth cycle 
Another possib le explanation fo r the v a ria tio n  among 
experiments would be th a t c e lls  a t d iffe re n t stages in  the 
growth cycle exh ib it d iffe re n t ra te s  of glucose uptake* All 
of the foregoing experiments were performed on cu ltu res which 
were e ith e r two or th ree  days old*
Table 24 presents re su lts  of an experiment performed 
to  answer th is  question* Although there  was apparently a s lig h t 
d ifference in  the ra te  of uptake over a four day growth period , 
th is  was not extensive enough to  explain the wide v a ria tio n  
noted among previous experiments* Cell monolayers of four day 
old cu ltu res showed a marked tendency to  fragment and peel o ff  
the g lass during washing and eq u ilib ra tio n  procedures* This 
may explain the v a r ia b ility  in  re su lts  of th is  group* Most 
experiments were there fo re  performed on cu ltu res which were 
two or th ree  days old*
TABLB 24
RAT® OP aUKXm UPTAKE BY HLM GBUjS AT VARIOUS TIMBS DURING GROVfCH
Cultures were s e t up in  oonioal flask s as usual*
Sample oulturea were taken aaoh day fo r determination of the
ra te  of glucose i^ teUoe* Test medium contained glucose
a t a speoifio ao tiv ily  of 0.72 nOurieiV^niCole*
Dcys Rate of Gluooee rptake(%eerth (Co%mt%4nin*/min*/)*geI*(AP)
1 1410 1410
2 1650; 2200; 1970 1940
3 I I6O; 1110 1135
4 1465; 2020; 1345 ,1 6 0 6
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E ffeot of Ineu lin  on Glucose Tremsport In HLM C ells
A prelim inary experiment, the re su lts  of which are 
presented in  Table 23, showed th a t addition  of in su lin  to  the 
eq u ilib ra tio n  medium stim ulated the ra te  of glucose tra n sp o rt. 
Experiments were th erefo re  performed to  fu rth e r charac terise  
the glucose transpo rt process in  HLM c e lls  and the stim ulatory  
e ffec t of in su lin  on it#
Time of exposure to  in su lin  fo r maximal stim ulation  
In the foregoing experiment c e lls  were exposed to  
in su lin  during the e n tire  th ir ty  minute eq u ilib ra tio n  period# 
Table 26 presents re su lts  of experiments planned to  determine 
the minimum exposure time necessary fo r a maximal response to  
in su lin  under these conditions# In experiment 40, maximal 
stim ulation  was achieved a f te r  30 minutes exposure to  in su lin  
judging from the ra tio  o f the ra te  of glucose uptake with 
in su lin  to  the ra te  w ithout insulin# This e ffe c t apparently 
decreased w ith increasing  exposure tim e.
In experiments 41 and 44 a f te r  10 minutes exposure to  
in su lin  the e ffeo t on glucose in flux  was already marked, and 
fu rth e r exposure did not appear to  increase the effeo t 
s ig n ifican tly #  A pronounced decrease in  stim ulation  was 
apparent a t 90 minutes in  experiment 41 and a t 1020 minutes 
in  experiment 44* I t  i s  notable th a t the ra te  of glucose 
uptake in  experiment 41 was much lower than th a t in  
experiments 40 and 44#
•124a*
Fgreistamoe o f th e  effeo t of in eu lin  a f te r  a ten  Minute exposure period
In order to  determine how long th is  e ffeo t of in su lin  
p e rs is te d , o e ll oulturea were eq u ilib ra ted  fo r the usual 30 
minutes# exposed to  in su lin  fo r 10 minutes and washed th ree  
tim es to  remove insulin# The cu ltu res were then incubated in  
eq u ilib ra tio n  medium w ithout in su lin  and uptake o f lab e lled  
glucose was determined a f te r  various in tervals*
The re su lts  (Table 27} in d ica te  th a t the in su lin  e ffe c t
- r - . . . . 'V'
TABLB 25
aPBO? W INSULIN ON THE RATEGF GLUOOSE UPTAKE BY HLM CELLS' - '
Two day oXA oulturea were equilibrated in  the
preaenoe or abaenoe of ineu lin  (1 U ni^el#)# Teat medium 
14containing 0 glucoae a t a epeoifio ac tiv ity  of 0#72 
nOuriei0AloXa and with or without in su lin  warn used aa 
indioated# The number of obaervationa is  givma in  parent 
theaea#
Rata of Gluooee Uptaka(Counti^ndiu/nin#/Hg*rNAP)
Without Insulin# Mean t  8.D. With Xnaulin. Ifean t  s.D .
266 t  54 (4) 510 t  %  (6)
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mFBm w  mm  op bkposurs to  d îso lik  wTHE RATE OP OLOODSS UPTAKE B" HU« CEUiS 
Three day old c u l  Uxres ware equilibrated  fo r 30 min­
utes in  tri» # o itra te  B8S ooutaining gluooae (5*6 ntfolar) as 
usual. The equ ilib ration  medium was ropXaoed with fresh  medium 
of the same composition but wi th or without in su lin  (1 U ni1/m l.). 
After inoubatiaa times indicated the second medium was removed 
and te s t medium oontainixig gluoose a t  a epeoiflo ac tiv ity
of 0*72 soOuriefl/atCols w ith or without in su lin  was added*
Bip.
TiM at Exposure Rate of Glucose Uptake (cQunti^Bin*/iain*/^ig*121AP)
NO. SOInsu lin(minutes) without Insu lin Neaa With Insulin Kean
01 1800;1800*720 1440 1100*1440*1490 1343
30 1430} 1460* 1320 1403 2400)2440*2710 2517
40 120 2100}1980*1320 1867 3000)2380*2560 2647
2W 1680*1115*1680 1492 1620*1970*2200 1930
720 1170*1200}i560 1310 1350*1610*1500 1487
1 238*275*212 242 175*282*274 244
10 209*186 196 324*318*249 297
M 30 186*228*204 206 351*282*310 314
90 246 246 260*263 261
180 179*206 193 200*292*265 279
10 1155*1110 1132 2080*2280 2180
44
120 1310*1375 1342 2670*2080 2375
2M) 775*1170 972 1800*1890 1845
1020 1570*1175 1372 1520*1590 1555
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s m s
RMI8TANCE OP THE XKOOSASS ZH (SJOCXm UPTAKE AFTER TSK lOmiTBS EXPOSURE TO IMBULZH
Two day old HIM o e ll cultures were eq u llltra to d  am
usual but in su lin  (1 UnilyW.*) warn added where indicated fo r
the la s t  10 minutes# Cultures were then washed 3 times w i^
5 ml# of équ ilib ration  mediim to  remove remaining insu lin
and were incubated in  5 ml# equ ilib ration  modivei fo r the times
14shown# A fter removal of this# te s t medimm containing 0 
glucose a t  a iQ>eoifio a c tiv ity  of 0.72 mOurieeyWole glucose 
was added#
M m e a f t e r  10 a im tM  
E xpoaure to  I n s u lin  
(m in u tée )
Bata of O ln ooee ttp ta k e  (cKKznta/4ntn*/4min«/tq;,DNMJP)
NO B a * o ew e  to  ineu lln Mean W ith  E xp osu re  to  I n s u lin Mean
15 1150*1025*1120 1098 2100*2120*2320 2180
45 1200*1250*1150 1200 2060*1850 1955
75 1240*1150*950 1113 2180*1570*1750 1853
125 1010*1470 1240 1440*1560 1500
270 810*875*775 820 1020*975*825 940
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persisted  fo r about two hours during which tinae i t  dooroasod 
progressively. BXsonhfoi A P iahsr (1954) reported th a t tbs maxi­
mum stin u la tio n  of gluoose uptake by the perfused r a t  heart 
was achieved a f te r  10 airsutes exposure to  Insu lin . This effect# 
in  contrast to the e ffe c t on HIM oells# disappeared w ithin 10 
minutes a fte r removal of in su lin .
Influsnoe ^ e  ra te  of gluooseuptake iino efxeot of inm uin
several experiments were performed to  determine whether
pH influenoes the e ffeo t of in su lin  on gluoose uptake. I t  should
perhaps be emphasised tha t tbe ÿ i difference was introduced
only a t the équ ilib ration  and te s t  stages of the e3q>eriaQnt#
not during the e n tire  course of c e ll culture growth#
R esults of such an eaqperimont are presented in  Table
28. No d e a r  difference in  the ra te  cf glucose xxpteJœ or the
effeo t of in su lin  over the pH range 6.8w7#6 could be ascertained*
Table 29 presents re su lts  of a sim ilar experiment
but with larger sample numbers. The ra te  of uptake by contro l
and insu lines tim ulated cu ltu res a t pH 7#8 appeared to be le ss
than th a t a t  pH 7#0. The ra te  of uptake did not vary sig n lf 1-
oantly# however# over the intenaediate pH range 7#2#7*6 in  vhioh
a l l  other eaqwiments were performed.
w m rr cp jph on tub haxb op oluoosb uptakeBY HIM CBUS AND OH THE EFFECT OP INSULIN 
Four day old oultures wore equilibrated a t  pH 
6.8»7#6 aa shotm. Insu lin  (1 Unil^^il.) was added where 
indicated fo r the la s t  10 minutee of eq u ilib ra tian . Test 
media a t  the appropriate pH and oontainlng hi gluooae 
a t a speoifio a c tiv ity  of 0.72 mOuriei^Wole were used.
Rate of Gluoose Uptake (Oountq/mizw/min./\âg.DIIAP)
pH   ------------     . .  . .  ............ .
Insu lin  not Added. Mean Insu lin  Added. Mean
6.8 10B|93l» 100 175*173*144 164
7.0 76*119*142 112 164*222)206 198
7A 101*159*112 124 190*211)145 182
7.6 87*130*146 121 177)175*286 213
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table 29
EFFECT OF pH OH THE RATE OF GLUCOSE UPTAKE BT ELM CELLS AHB OH THE EFFECT OF IHSULIH
Three day old ou ltu res were eq u ilib ra ted  a t pH 
7#^7#8 as shown# In su lin  (1 Unit/ml#) was added where 
ind icated  during the la s t  10 minutes o f equ ilib ration#
Test media a t the appropriate pH and containing H glucose 
a t  3#5 mCuries/mHole were used# The number of observations 
is  given in  parentheses# '
Rate o f Glucose Uptake (Counts/min#/min#/ug#WAP
pH --------------------------—; ------------------------------------In su lin  Hot Addod# Mean S#D# In su lin  Added# Mean -  S#D#
7.0 429 ^ 85 (4) 704 ~ 16 (4)
7.2 340 i  61 (5) , 545 -  130 (5)
7 .4 323 -  50 (5) 525 -  39 (5)
7 .6 426 -  63 (5) 570 £ 44 (5)
7 .8 245 i  37 (5) 410 i  65 (5)
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The effeo t of reducing the in su lin  concentration used 
during; the usual ten minute ea^osure period following eq u ili­
bration is  shown in  Table 30. The effec t of in su lin  diminished 
a t  concentrations below 10**^  un its per ml. and was not detectable 
below 3 X IQT  ^ un its per ml# I f  the exposure period was inareased 
to one hour (no equ ilib ration  period allowed) the e ffec t was 
maximal f rom 10^ to 10**^  un its per ml# and was détectable a t  
lOT* un its per ml# or pexhaps oven lower (Table 31)#
Thus th is  e ffe c t was shown to occur a t  conoentrationa 
of in su lin  \diicdi could be expected in  vivo (Randle A Taylor# 19&>)# 
The sen sitiv ity  was a t le a s t as h i ^  as th a t of the perfused 
r a t  heart (Fisher A Lindsay# 1956) or the r a t  diaphraq^ (Randle 
A Taylor# 1960)#
auQow www ma taw
To determine the e ffeo t of temperature on both the 
ra te  of glucose \q>taice and the action  of insulin# o e ll cultures 
were equilibrated a t  various temperatures and exposed to in su lin  
fo r ten minutes# The resu lts#  shown in  figure 7# indicated 
a Q^ Q fo r control cu ltures of about 1#7* The e ffe c t of temperature 
on glucose uptake by insuliiv-stiisulated cu ltures was not lin ea r 
however# Below 30^ there was v irtu a lly  no e ffec t of insu lin  
on the ra ts  of glucose uptake but above th is  tmnperature in su lin  
had an increasing stim ulatory effeot# A Q^q (27. 57^  ^  about
SâBÈJO
EPPBCT <F 23«50LZN CQIKEÏTOATIQN ON STIMULATION OF THE HATS OF 0UKX)6E UPTAKE BT HLM GELL6
Two day old oulturoB were oquilllarated fo r 30
nd^tcB  with in su lin  added a t Hys oonqentrations indicated
fo r the la s t  10 minutes# Teat roeditn contained hi gluoose
a t a specific ac tiv ity  of 3*5 aOurieiv^nMole#
Percent stim ulation wns calculated hy subtraoüx^
the mean value fo r in tra c e llu la r rad ioactiv ity  of control
cultures from th a t of culturea exposed to  insulin# dividing
by the former value and m ultiplying by 100#
Rate of Gluoose Uptake Insu lin  (Oouat«/mix%#/min./^.BNAP) ftconon# _ S tdjsu^(Unit^W # ) la tio nInsu lin  Net Added# Mean Insu lin  Added# Mean
10 356| 434) 440 410 735; 745 740 80
5 X lOT^ 4271 341 384 580; 450; 478 503 31
10-^ 430 540; 595 568 32
5 X 10"* 392; 402 397 478; 630; 615 574 45
10“* 398; 392 395 378; 410 394 0
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WFSa OP BISlIIilN CXXKEIfflRATION W TRB STIMU­LATION OP THE RATE OP (RiUOOSE ITPTAKB BT HUi CBLLB
Three day old cu ltu res were equilibrated  fo r one
hour with or without in su lin  added a t the ooaioentrationa
indicated# Test lasdium contained hi glucose a t a aped fio
activity  of 3#5 nCurie^clCole#
Perottit stim ulation was calculated by subtracting
the mean value fo r in tra c e llu la r rad ioactiv ity  of control
cu ltu res from th a t of oultures exposed to insulin# dividing
by the former value and m ultiplying by 100# The number of
observationB i s  given in  parentheses#
Rate of Glucose TTptake TtiiptHw (Cowit^^/min#/kin#/ug#DN^ ^
canon# .. , i.       gtijmw
(U nlW m l.) w ithout WithInsxüin# Keen t  8#D. Insulin# Mean t  9#D#
\mmp0\* I ■ ■  ■ ■  ■ i « — I . i i  ■ II ■  II I I .  I ■ ■ ■ ■  — I
10** 629 4 92 (5) 5974  91 (5) 5
10**^ 595 4 97 (5) 673 4 144 (5) 13
10** 562 i  108 (5) 731 4 209 (5) 30
10": 606 4 120 (5) 1114 4 144 (5) 84
10*^ 652 4 86 (5) 1326 4 147 (5) 103
10° 5951 575 1125} 1060 88
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Two degr old cu ltures were equilibrated  fo r 30 minutes 
a t  the tempomtures indicated w ith or without in su lin  (1 unlV  
ml#) added during the la s t  tO minutes# Test medium oontained 
hi gluoose a t  a  opeoific ac tiv ity  of 3#5 mOupiswYWole#
The points p lo tted  are means ttooL re su lts  of 3 re p lia  
oats oultures# The v e rtica l lin es  represent the to ta l range 
of results# The open d ro lc s  represent tqptake by control 
cultures while the fillc d e in  d rô le s  represent intake by insulin» 
stim ulated cultures#
1000 . .
s
r-lS
4-»C
§U
4020 30
Tem perature ( ^ )
Fig. 7. Influence of tem perature on the ra te  of 
glucose uptake by HLM cells and 
on the effect of insulin
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fo r the ra te  of \iptake by inaxilii>-et4mulated oulture# oan 
be oaloulated i f  the aboenoe of lin ea rity  is  ignoonecU
Other aarkare have reported widely d iffering  Q^q values 
fo r gluoose tranmport and fo r the in su lin  e ffeo t depending on 
procedure and o e ll type used# Levine & Goldatein (1955) found 
a cf 1eO»1#2 fo r the in su lin  effeo t in  ^le perfused dog 
preparation. Nahara, Osand & Oeri (19&)) reported a ( 19*2^^)
of 1#7 fo r glucose transport in  insulinp-stlmulated frog mueole 
while Helmretoh & Cori (1957) found a  (27".37^ ^  about 
2 fo r pentose aoouanlation in  r a t  skele ta l uusoles stim ulated 
with in su lin .
Some wortors have argued th a t low values provide 
evidenoe against the existence of a sugar tremsport mechanism 
(Kipnis A Oori# 1959). Randle ( I96I) points out# howeve r# th a t
i t  is  doubtful whether the e ffec t of temperature on the transport'
process per se was loeaatired in  these experiments. Sinoe an 
in terrelationah ip  between energy metabolism and gluoose transport 
i s  probable (Randle d Smith# 1958b) the e ffeo t may be a* re su lt 
of influence of temperature on both prooesses.
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gte jquopge intake of
R esults of oxperimoita to detennine the uptake of 
gluoose and Insu lin  action a t  d iffe ren t gluoose oonoentrations 
are presented in  Tables 32 and 33# The ra te  of glucose entry 
did not increase lin early  w ith inoroasing gluoose oonoentration.
I t  la  also  notable th a t the e ffeo t of in su lin  was diminished 
a t the h i ^ s t  gluooae oonoentrations used.
The means# determined from the re su lts  found in  the 
above eaqmriments# are p lo tted  in  the reoipyooal form of 
Linseaver and Burk (Figures Ô and 9)« Insu lin  apparently oauesd 
a daoreaae in  the ra tio  Kp^ ^obx in  both experixaents# This eugg" 
e s ts  tha t the hormone may a c t to inoTMuio the a ffin ity  of the 
sugar e a rn e r  fo r gluooae or to inoxwaeo the av a ilab ility  of
sugar o arrie rs  themselves#
The e ffe c t of in su lin  on gluoose uptake a t  very low 
gluoose oonoentrations i s  shown in  Table 34^ The specific a c tiv ity  
was the same a t  both the gluoose oonoentrations used#
I t  i s  apparent th a t in su lin  exerted an equally stiau» 
latoory effeo t a t  these low glucose oonoentrations# I t  i s  also  
apparent th a t the ra te  cf glucose uptake was not lin ear w ith 
increase in  concentration#
m ë J à
BFPBOT OF GIUOOSE OONQBNTRATION OH THB RATE W CSUK506E UPTAKE BY HLM CELLS AND ON TRR aVEOT OP INSULIN.
Throe day old oultures were equilibrated in  tria» 
c itra te  BSS containing gluoose a t the oonoentrations shown. 
Insulin (lUnil/ml.) was added where indicated during the la s t 
10 minutes of equilibration. Test media oontained the same 
gluoose oonoentrations with ^  gluoose a t a specific activ ity  
of 3.5 mOuriem/sMole.
Rat# of Gluoose Uptake Glucose (0ountfl^4iin./min./pg.])|{AP)conon.(iMolar) Immlin Not Addod. Itoan Inwilin Addad. UMui'
2 .8 1371 170; 172 160 252; 262; 244 253
5.6 222; 202; 207 210 438; 415; 390 4 1 4
27.8 625; 625; 622 624 1290; 1242;1130 1221
55.6 1242; 1365; 1390 1332 1450; 1660;1310 1473
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EFMBCT (F GLUOOSE CQHCS^ TRATION W  Tm RATE OP GUK30SE UPTAKE BY K£iC CELLS AND ON THE KPFEOT OF imULIN
Three day old cultures were equilibrated in  tr ie -  
c itra te  BSS containing glucoee a t the conoentraticms ahown# 
Insulin (1 U nit/nl.) was added where indicated during the 
la s t 10 minutes of equilibration. Test media oontained the 
same gluoose concentrations with ^  glucose a t a specific 
activ ity  of 3.5 mCurie^sMole. The number of observations 
is  given in parentheses.
Cluoooo Rots of Gluoose Uptake (Oountq/min./Wjk/pg.I%iAP)
ootxn.(idtolar) Insulin Not Added. Uean 4 S.O. Insulin Addod. Moon 4 g.D.
IJi- 150 4 8 (6) 302 4 31 (6)
2.8 276 4 33 (6) 522 4 32 (6)
5.6 , 604 4 35 (6) 1289 4 90 (6)
11.1 1449 4 106 (6) 2938 4 220 <6)
22.2 2552 4 119 (6) 4665 4 234 (6) .
44#4 3296 4 188 (6) 5650 4 575 (6)
88.8 7484 4 675 (6) 8727 4 742 (6)
-1 3 8 -
6COorH
X
>
0.2 0.41/S
Fig. 8. Uptake of glucose; variation of 1/V 
with 1/S, where V is the ra te  of 
glucose uptake and S is the glucose 
concentration (mM). Derived from  
resu lts  of Table 32. Insulin not 
added ( O ); Insulin added ( O ).
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3
0.4 0 . 8
1/S
Fig. 9. Uptake of glucose; variation of 1/V 
with 1/S, where V is the ra te  of 
glucose uptake and S is the glucose 
concentration (mM). Derived from  
resu lts  of Table 33. Insulin not 
added ( O ); insulin added ( O ).
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KPPBCT or INSULIN (Hi ÎHE RATK OP OLUOOBB UPMCK AT LUS? GLUOOGK OQÎ»imiATiaNB
Three day old HUI o e ll ovaXtures eere equilib rated  
in  tr i iM itra te  BSS oontaiaing gluooae a t  the oonoentrations 
abomxrn In su lin  (1 U n it/il« ) earn added Wmre indloated duriz^ 
the la s t  10 minutes of équilibration# Test media oontained 
the same gluooae oonoentrations with hi gluooae a t  a epeoifio 
ac tiv ity  of ySO sCurioe^Ulole#
Gluooseoonoa#
Rate of Gluoose rptake (Count%^7Aln«/Hia# ;^ig#lHIAP)r " '
(igfolsr)
♦ Inaulin  Not Advisd. Naan Insu lin  Addsd* Moan
0.028 288; a^1| 376 302 661; 654; 543 619
0.26 185911430; 1W1 1580 3989;3186;a894 3223
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Influença of o ther aum ra on the ra te  of gluoose uptake and the a ffae t of in su lin
R esults of experiments to  determine whether or not
D galactose and D or L arabinose influence e ith e r the ra te  of
entry  of gluoose in to  HLM c e lls  or the in su lin  e ffeo t on th is ,
are  shown In Table 35* Meither the basal ra te  of glucose
uptake nor the ra te  o f uptake by insulin-^stim ulated o ell
cu ltu res was affected# As mentioned previously , the apparent
lack  of in h ib itio n  of glucose entry by other sugars may be due
to  a masking e ffec t oocurring as a re su lt of increased osmotic
pressure#
Osmolarity# the ra te  of glucose uptake and the e ffe c t of in su lin
In  foregoing experiments concentrations of sugars 
in  the equilibrium  and te s t  media were a lte red  over a wide 
range without adjustment of the MaCl concentration to  m aintain 
a constant osmotic pressure# Thus, changes in  osmotic 
p ressu re , i f  in  themselves a ffec tin g  glucose uptake, could 
complicate in te rp re ta tio n  of experiments of th is  kind#
The ra te  o f gluoose uptake of c e lls  eq u ilib ra ted  
in  tr ls -* c ltra te  bu ffer a t various osm olarities was determined 
and the re su lts  are given in  Figure 10#
The ra te  of uptake was found to  increase with 
increasing  osm olarity to  a maximum a t around 4)0 m illiosm olar#
m ë J i
KFPBCT OF OTHQ^  SUGARS ON THE RATE OP CSiAJOOBB UPTAKE BT HUI CELLS AND ON THB m^BCT OP INSULIN
Three day old oultures were equilibrated  in  trie»
c itra te  BSS containing gluooae (5*6 nfllolar) and other ebgars 
as shown# Insu lin  (1 Unit/lml#) was added where indicated 
during the la s t 10 minutes of equilibration* Test media 
contained the same sugar concentrations with ^  gluoose 
a t  a speoifio a c tiv ity  of 5#5 mCuriefl/idfole# The number at 
observations is  given in  parentheses#
JOtp. SbgarAdded(silolar)
Rate of Gluoose Uptake 
(Oount%/mln#/min#/^#DNAP)
No# Insu linMean Not Addod * SJ). In su lin  Added# Mean t  S#D#
58 0 549 i 100 (5) 851 4 197 (5)
Galactose5.5 303 * 192 (5) 703 * 122 (5)
Galactose
55 445 ~ 91 (5) 747 & 211 (5)
65 0 1 2 4 - 20 (5) 257 i 65 (5)
Darabinose
5.5 138 t 10 (5) 3 4 4 1 75 (5)
Darabinose
55 162 t 27 (5) 3 1 6 1 81 (5)
Larabinose
5.5 166 t 17 (5) 365 i 68 (3)
Larabinoee
55 167 & 18 (5) 345 t 124 (5)
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Three Qaj old cu ltu res were oquilibrated in  trio *  
c itra te  B68 containing gliicowe (3#6 iM) but w ith adjusted 
o * d la rity  a# indionted# The a lte ra tio n  in  cemolarity warn 
aoociq^iehed by inoreaeing or deoaraaeing the amount of Italc*a 
BS8 etook ueed to  prepare the trin#n i& ate BSS. A ll other
*  k »
ingredlenta were added a t the eaae concentration aa ueual#
Teat media of ooqparahl# cwanlaritsr contained 
gluooae a t  a mpmAtijo motiwily Cf 3#5 mOuriei^Ckl#.
The pointa p lo tted  ore means detem ined from r eeu lta  
of 2»3 rep lica te  oolturea# The w ertioal lln ea  rep reeœ t the 
to ta l range of rwaulta# The open d rc la e  repreeont uptake tgr 
control cu ltures while the f  ilX eM n oixuloa iwq^reeeut uptake 
by inaulinpwtlmulated cultures#
ÛW4-»Ü3OU
600
400 i
200 . .
300 600
Approximate m illiosm olarity
Fig. 10. Influence of osmotic p ressu re  on the 
ra te  of glucose uptake by HLM cells 
and on the effect of insulin
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I t  is  also  apparent th a t the effeo t of in su lin  was le a s t a t 
the highest osmotic pressures employed*
Vann e t al# (1 9 0  ) found sim ila r re su lts  of the 
e ffe c t of osm olarity on gluoose u ti lis a tio n  by HeLa c e lls  in  
the presenoe or absence of insulin# They reported th a t 
maximal stim ulation  by in su lin  occurred under s lig h tly  
hypotonic conditions# In  oon trastf basal glucose u tiliz a tio n  
was maximal under somewhat hypertonic conditions# In view of 
the re su lts  presented here* i t  is  possib le th a t the e ffec ts  
observed by Vann e t al# are  secondary to  e ffec ts  o f osm olarity 
on glucose transport#
oxygw th# ra t#  of gluooe#uptake and the e ffec t of in su lin
Since conditions of anoxia are known to  acce lera te  
glucose tran sp o rt in  muscle (Morgan* Randle & Regen* 19591 
Randle & Smith* 1959b) an experiment was performed to  determine 
whether s im ila r e ffec ts  on uptake would occur w ith HLM cells#
Ho d ifference in  gluoose uptake between cu ltu res equi­
lib ra te d  in  the presence o f Mg and those which were eq u ilib ra ted
in  the presenoe of a ir  oould be detooted# Oultures equilibrated  
in  Hie presenoe of Og# however^ ahomsd increased intake by oco* 
tro l cu ltures to  the same lev e l as detem ined fo r insu lin  trea ted  
ones (Table )6)* I t  has been found that the abaenoe cf osQrgen 
induces marked increases cf glycolysis in  o e ll oultures (Paul* 
1960# 1961)# This oould re f le c t an a lté ra tio n  in  gluoose uptake 
or in  phosphorylation as has been shown fo r muscle (Morgan e t  al#
1959) .
JjgtpmxMm of ions 00 ^  ra te  cf slnoose 
iBiM t Of
The effects^ on the ra te  cf uptake of gluooae^ of omitting 
magnesimn or oaloiias s a lts  or of a lte rin g  the sodium to potassium 
ra tio  in  the equ ilib ration  and te s t media are shown in  Table 37« 
Al^iough omission of e ith e r divalent cation had no considerable 
effect# reversing the molar ra tio  of sodium to potassima caused 
a marked stim ulation in  the ra te  of glucose uptake and a s lig h t 
deoreaee in  the e ffeo t of insulin# Experiments were therefore 
perfonad to determine the ra te  of iqptake of gluoose a t  several 
sodium to  potassium ra tio s  (Table 38)# The e ffe c t of i ncr eas ing 
or omitting phosphate mas aJUo determined#
The strik in g  observation which arose from ibase eoo» 
perinents was the apparent disappearance of the in su lin  effeo t 
in  the absence of potassium# Omission of th is  ion induced in - 
creases in  the ra te  of uptake of gluoose by contro l oultures 
to  levels observed fo r in su lin  treated  ones#
Other a lte ra tio n s in  the sodium to potassium ra tio
s m ë J é
BïraCT QP THB QAS HIASS ON THB RATB OF œOOOSB UFTAKB BT HUf CBUiS
Three day old cu ltu res were equilibrated as usual 
but the gas pliase was varied as abomu Cultures in  conical 
flasks with rubber stoppers were used# The jgases were added, 
by inserting  a delivery tube in to  the neck of the flask# 
E quilibration and te s t media were pre«equilibrated in  the 
presence of the appropriate gas# Insulin  was added where 
indicated for the la s t  10 minutes of equilibration# Test 
medium oontained gluoose a t  a specific ac tiv ity  of 7#0 
naCurie%6dCole#
G^as Phase '
Rate of Gluoose Uptake (Gounta/ndn#/min«/pg#19{AP)
Control Mean Insu lin Mean
«2 13201 11651 1560 1348 2040; i 960; 2210 2070
Air 154O; 1340; 1140 1340 2340; 2250; 2340 2310
°2 1920; i 960 1940 2020; 1960; 1720 1900
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TABia 37
XNPLQEICB OP THB OOMP06I7IOH OP BqUILX23RATIQN AND TEST MEDIA W  THE RATS OF QSJJOQSR ÜFTÂiOS AND THE EFFECT OF TOüîJN
Three day old HUt o e ll cultures were equilibrated  
in  Hank* 8 BSS oontaining gluoose (3.6 sifolar) w ith ionlo 
oonq^ositian a lte red  as shown. Insu lin  was added where 
indicated during the la s t  10 minutes of equ ilib ration .
Test media of appropriate ionio ocoposition and containing 
^  gluoose a t  a speoifio ao tiv ity  of 7*0 xrOuriei^xzifole 
was used.
of Oluooee TTJataks ^  (OountVmin./fiiin.^ig.DNAP)
Hemk*sBSS Insu lin  Not Added. Mean Insulin  Added. Mean
0 2600; 2115; 2)45 23B; 3975; 3145; 3200 3440
Mg*^Omitted 2290; 2550; 2000 2280 3735; 4220; 3975 3977
Oa^Omitted 3110; 2335; 2700 2715 4420; 4150; 3575 404.8
Molar
c W2W1
5770; 4370; 6520 5620 6970; 6150; 7420 6847
DiPLUENOR CP TK: COUPOSBIT30N OP BPUILIER^Tmi AND TEST IIBDXA ON TAS RATE OP CmsOSS UPTAKE AN D THE awaOT OP INSULIN
Three day old HUC C ell oui turns ew e equlUhrftted 
in  tzd jM itra te  BSS oontfidning gluooae (5#6 stfolar) and with 
lonio oompoaitlan adjusted am shown# Insu lin  earn added ehore 
indloatad fo r the la s t  10 minutes of équ ilib ration . Test 
media of agpropriato ionio oom^osition and containing ^  
glucose e.t a mpeolflo a c tiv ity  of 3*3 iCurieiV^xiifole eas used# 
Standard devis tiens from means of six  re su lts  are shown#
Molar '
lltaU o •
Rato at Gluoooa % tok# (Oaunt^Kin«/iain,/>ig.I)NAP)
Znaulin Not Added. Mean & S.D. InwiUn Added. Mean & 8.D.
SktO 885 * 48 (6) 1028 i 93 (<S)
2*1 428 1 52 (5) 935 t 71 (6)
1*2 602 t 62 (6) 1205 t 80 (6)
0*24. 695 i 52 (6) 1290 t 80 (6)
24*0 1198 * 268 (6) 1147 “ 317 (6)
24*1 415 * 89 <0 766 1 148 (6)
1*2 533 i 45 <«) 475 Î 79 <6)
0*24- 392 t 90 (6) S37* 124 (6)
24*1 280 i 94 (5) 408 1 53 (5)
24,$ 266; 222 436; 505
9S Ptoophate tO x usual phosphate Oono#
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and in  the phosphate oontent o f the eq u ilib ra tio n  and te s t  medium 
did not appcNir to  have any oonsisten t effect*
Influence of pyruvate and la c ta te  on the ra teof glueoae uptake and the e ffec t o f in su lin
The In tra c e llu la r  glucose oono en trâ t ion of the iso la ted
ra t  heart is  markedly increa&ed by add ition  of pyruvate and 
to  a le sse r extent by add ition  of la o ta te  to  the perfusion medium 
(Neweholae^ Randle & Nanohester^ I 962)# Zaehariah ( I96I )  found 
th a t addition  of pyruvate to  the perfusion medium led  to  a 
decrease in  the accumulation of arabinose in  the iso la te d  heart* 
Table 39 shows re s u lts  of experiments performed to  
determine whether add ition  of pyruvate or la o ta te  to  the eq u ili­
b ra tio n  and te s t  media would a ffe c t the ra te  o f uptake of glucose 
by HLM cells*
Although very few fig u res are av a ilab le , i t  i s  apparent 
th a t the add ition  of la o ta te  had no e ffe c t on the ra te  o f glucose
uptake by control cultures* The addition  of pyruvate, however,
had a marked stim ulatory  e ffe c t on the ra te  of glucose uptake by 
both control and in su lin -tre a te d  cultures* In ad d itio n , in  the 
presence of pyruvate, in su lin  did not cause any fu rth e r increase 
in  the ra te  o f glucose entry*
Influence of in h ib ito rs  on the ra te  of glucose uptake and the  e ffec t o f in su lin
Compounds which are known to  re a c t w ith su lfhydry l, 
amino and o ther groups lik e ly  to  be found a t the c e ll surface 
have been shown to  in h ib it glucose tran sp o rt in  erythrocytes 
(Le Pevre, 1961)# On the o ther hand enzyme in h ib ito rs  such as
flu o rid e , iodoaoetate, aside and cyanide do not in h ib it tran sp o rt
JW£jmC& Q? fWUVATB P1ÏÏ> LACTATE OH THE RATE CP GLUCOSE UPTAKE B7 HUf CELLS AND ON TEE aTSOT (P DiSULIH
Throe day old cu ltures were equilibrated  in  the
presence or absence of pyruvate or lao ta te  as shown# D isulin
(1 Uni^/ml.) was added where indicated during the la s t  10
minutes of equilibration# Test medium with or without these
3compounds and containing H glucose a t a specific  a c t iv i^  
of 3#5 mCurieq/ÜMole was used.
Cancan#ofAdded
Rate of Glucose Uptake (Count«/min./min^/^#DI{AP)
Compound(oMolar) Insulin  Not Added Insu lin  Added
0 338; 207 573; 526
SodiumPyruvate(45 wîîojjar)
inn,— V*
848; 858 800; 760
0 415
sodium Laotate (45 nIColar)
375; 465 ,
•
—1 5 *^  ”
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ixk those oeXls#
Anooda and in h ib ito rs of oxidative phcMgahocylatlcxi, 
however f s tic u la te  sogar transport, in  musole, as does sodium 
fluoride (Morgan e t  a l . 1939} Randle A Smith 1938 b ; Newaholms 
A Randle, 1961). This has been in tespreted as indicating th a t 
produots of oxidative phosphorylation somehoe keep tbs gluooae 
transport florstora inaotive in  nusole.
The e ffec ts  of these and other in h ib ito rs  on the ra te  
of gluoose Intake by HUi c e lls  (Tables 40 and 41) wer e somewhat 
d iffe ren t #ian t hose on muscle and red blood c e lls .
Mercux^ chloride, iodoaoetate and fluoride caused 
an inorease in  the ra te  of uptake of glucose by control cu ltu res 
and masked or abolished the e ffe c t of in su lin . Iodoaoetate 
induced an increaee in  the ra te  of gluoose uptake to levels 
above those shown by cu ltures treated  with in su lin .
Addition of aside or sa lioy la te  caused a  s lig h t increase 
in  the ra te  of uptake of glucose by cultures equilibrated  in  
the absence of in su lin . Addition of dinitrophsnol led  to a 
decrease in  the ra te  of glucose uptake by both insu lin»treated  
and control cultures but did not a lte r  the e ffec t of in su lin . 
Addition of phleridsin  induoed a decrease in  the ra te  of uptake 
of gluoose and abolished the e ffe c t of in su lin , oyanide addition 
had no opimrent e ffe c t.
Because of ‘title unusually large varia tion  incurred 
w ith re su lts  of experiment 6l (Table 41) in te rp re ta tio n  i s  made
THE INPLUKNOK OF VARIOUS 0QMF0UND6 ON THE RATE OP GLUOOSE UPTAKE BY RÜC GEILS AND THE EFFECT OP INSULIN
Throe day old oultures wore equilibrated In  the 
preeenoe or abeenoe of various oonpounds as shown. Insu lin  
(1 Uni%&l.) waa added where indicated fo r the la s t  10 
minutes of equ ilib ra tion . Test media oontaliKlng the appropriate 
oompounde and hi glucose a t  a epeoifio a c tiv ily  of 4*3 
mCurie VsMole were used.
Conon.ofCompoundAdded(sMolar)
Rate of Gluoose Uptake 
(Oount«^Wn./Wn./pg.DNAP)
In su lin  Not Added. Ifean Insu lin  Added. Mean
0 1100; 1300 1200 2325; 2295 2310
w i g  0.1 1900} 3020 2460 245O; 2420 2435
MBN^  10 1560; 1435 14.97 2375; 2300 2337
NBT 10 2335; 2160 2248 2860; 2615 2738
NOON 1 1105; 1230 1168 2500; 2375 2437
5 1530; 1660 1595 29OO; 2220 2560
BMP. 0.25 825; 940 882 1570; 1555 1562
P hlorid iin
3
750; 595 672 7%; 625 675
^SAL. -  sodium Salioylate DNP. -  2, 4 D initrqphenol.
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THE im jjm m  OF VARIOUS OOMPOUNDB ON THE RATE OF GUKXXSB UPTAKIC BY HUt Cmji] AND ON THE I3VB0T OF C^ SULIN
The procedure wets oaaentially  sim ilar to th a t of the 
experiment shown in  Table 40. Test media contained oosqpounds 
as indicated and clwxise a t a ap ed fic  ac tiv ity  of 
3.5 mCuxdai^cllole. The number of observations is , given in  
parentheses.
B i.
Canon.
of *Compound ■ Addad (oticdar)
Rata of QZuooae Uptake (Count*/min./min./%.DNAP)
NO. TnaultnNot Added. Uaan & g j). InsulinAdded. Mean t  S.D.
0 623 i  136 (5) 11»  4 223 (5)
60 PEL. 3 319 1 42 (5) 384 4 75 (5)
lAO. 1 19Af 1773 1605; 2024; 1713
m 497 1 167 (5) 8 6 4 4  242 (5)
OUB. 1 514 4 94 (5) 889 4 244 (5)
PCMB 0.005 489 4 75 (5) 4 6 4 4  77 (5)
61 NOM. 0.01 684 4 100 (5) 1100 4 360 (5)
ST. 0*01 527 4 136 (5) 6 3 4 4  49 (5)
lAM. 0.025 632 4 280 (5) 4 »  4 203 (5)
PHL. -  Phloridsin . ZAO. -  Sodium Iodoaoetate
OUB. m Ouabain pCMB -  p Chlorcoerouribensoats
New. -  ll«ethyl Ualeimide ST. -  S tilb e s trd l.
lAX. -  lodoQoetanide
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d iffiou lt. I t  is  apparaiit, however, that addition of p»dfaloro» 
xBoraurlbonaoato aboliohed the effoot of insulin hut did not 
a lte r the basal ra te  of gluoose uptake# This may also be true 
for addition of iodoaoetaodde or stilbsstrol#  Addition of N- 
ethylaaleimide did not appear to have any inhibitory effect 
a t the low oonoentration used# Addition of ouabain also had 
no apparent sffeo t.
The effect of phloridsin on HLtt ce lls eqypears to be 
sim ilar to i t s  effeot on other ooU types. Phloridsin has been 
shown to inhib it sugar transport in  erythroqytes (Ls Fevre, 1959), 
ra t heart (Morgan & Bark, 1957} Morgan e t  a l. 1959} Bark e t 
a l. 1959), Bhrlioh ascites tisaor cells (Orane s t  a l. 1957),
L c e lls  (liaio & Riticeriberg, 1962) and others. K eller à Lotuqpeioh 
(1959) reported th a t ph loridsin  inhib ited  the inaulin-*aotivated 
transport of galactose in to  sk e le ta l musol#} a finding in  accord 
with th a t reported here with the RUI c e ll.
Addition of fluoride or iodoaoetate, known in h ib ito rs 
of glyoolysis accelerated the ra te  of iq^take of gluoose by oontrol 
cultures and masked or abolished the e ffec t of in su lin . This 
s ffeo t of fluoride on sugar transport has also been observed 
with r a t  d iap h ra^  (Newsholme A Randle, 1961). I t  is  notable 
in  the case of HIM c e lls  th a t the e d it io n  of substances known 
to  in te rfe re  with oxidative phosphorylation did not accelerate 
transport as i t  does in  muscle (Morgan e t  a l .  1959} Randle A 
Smith 1958 b ) . The effeo t of 2 , 4 dinitrophenol in  inh ib iting
- I ^ b -
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the ra te  of uptake of gluoose by HIM o e lls  was also  reported
fo r galaotoee uptake by L c e lls  (Male & RWcenberg, 1962).'
Aside (SmUOlar) had no e ffeo t on galactose uptake by the L 
c e ll but the addition of iodoaoetate (5 m Molar) inh ib ited  uptake 
by
tl^sn m  m  tn ^ .in q w c ana c fr ta x  _qf jd»ioo5>
Sinoe the addition  of fluoride enhanoed ttie ra te  of 
nptake of gluoose by HUf o e lls , the effeo t of i t s  addition on 
influx  of gluoose over a loogsr period of time and so efflux  
of g luoose was ocmpared w ith the e ffec t of In su lin  (Tables 42 
and 43).
I t  i s  apparent th a t the addition of fluoirtde caused 
an even g reater increase in  the ra te  of uptake than did addition 
of in su lin . The efflux  of rad ioactiv ity  was very rapid  in  both 
oases.
R esults reported e a r lie r  (see Figure 4) suggested
th a t the system under study in  th is  type of eo^sriaant consisted 
of two types of labelled  oonponsnts. One of these was readily  
d iffu sib lo  while the other did not d iffuse out of the c e ll .
I f  allowanoe fo r a  two component gystem was made, Mae re su lts  
fo r oontrol cu ltu res (Table 43) indicated th a t the efflux  of 
rad ioactiv ity  occurred as a typ ical decay reaction  (Figure 11).
m £ M
aVBOT OP INSULIN AND FLUORIDE ON TUB INFLUX OP OLUODSB INTO HIM CELLS
Three day eld  oultures were equ ilib rated  in  the 
preeenoe or absence of in su lin  (1 Unily^il.) or sodium fluoride 
(10 nllolar). A fter eq u ilib ra tian  madia were removed, corres­
ponding te s t media containing ^  gluoose a t  a spécifié  
a c tiv ity  of 1A mOuriei^Wole were added# Sample oultures 
were taken a fte r  the times indicated#
Influx m trace llu la r  Radioactivity (Ooumtm/min#/^#DNAP)
Time   —      .....         - .... -  ........ .(m B.) No Addition Mean Insu lin  Added Mean Fluoride Added Mean
1 14* 63; 28 35 175; 203; 162 180 204; 172; 197 191
5 166} 230; 252 216 364; 393; 402 386 422; 508; 433 454
15 498; 392; 390 427 60O; 587; 637 608 695; 658; 713 689
30 492; 569; 562 541 713; 748* 764 742 819; 851* 890 853
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ïsvsm  OP INSOUN AND FL0GRID5 ONa m m  w  glucobk from hui gells
Preliminary d e ta ils  of th is  experiment are identic a l 
to those described in  Table 42 but oultures were exposed to 
te a t medius fo r 30 minutes. A fter th is  time sample oultures 
(Efflux time # 0) were removed fo r determination of to ta l 
in tra c e llu la r rad ioactiv ity  as usual. Cultures remaining were 
washed 5 times with 10 ml. of the appropriate equ ilib ration  
mediisi a t  37^ and 5 ml. of th is  was added. A fter the time 
indicated sample cultures were removed, washed in  cold tr io -  
c itra te  BSS and extracted as usual.
Efflux la tra o e llttla r Radlometlvily (oouat*/min./LgJ)NAP)xuee
(Min.) Ho Addition Hsan In su lin  Added Itoan Hluoorlde Added Mean
0 2891 272* 350 304 559; 440; 389 463 493; 369; 594 485
5 169; 147* 174 163 177; 152; 175 168 235* 236; 184 218
15 80; 102 91 123* 147* 135 135 111; 127; 90 109
30 90; 64 77 103; 96 100 86; 73 80
r a x r a  11
T hs p o in t s  p lo t t e d  o r e  d e r iv e d  from th e  m eans shown 
in  W b le  43# R n d io n e t lv ity  o f  th e  * n o n -d iffu a ih ls ^  eoq p on en t 
w as taken a s  b e in g  th a t  w h ieh  rem ain ed  in  th e  o e l l s  a f t e r  a  
55  m in u te e f f ln x  p er io d #  This was s id str a o te d  from  Hbm t o t a l  
r a d io a o t iv it y  present a t  times d u r in g  a f f lu x  to  g iv e  th e  r a d io -  
a c t i v i t y  due to  th e  d i f f u s ib le  oon p on sn t#  Tbs s o l i d  l i n e  in d i#  
o a te s  e f f lu x  o f  th e  d i f f u s ib le  com ponent w h ile  th e  d o tte d  l i n e  
r sp r e ssm ts  r e s u l t s  o b ta in e d  i f  th e  n o n ^ d if fu s ib le  com ponent 
i s  ig n o red #
4-) • r-t>.«-Iocdo•r-lX5a
ud
(U
ÜdJh
bJDOa
1.
-o
0 .
20 300 10
Efflux time ( min. )
Fig. 11. Efflux of radioactivity from  HLM cells. 
Derived from  resu lts  of Table 43.
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m iira n d t (1954) atatttd  th a t oortioo8t«^oiâa in h ib it 
sugar tranmpart ia  arythrocytam# Henâanon # t al» (1)61 b) 
roportad th a t actebdatration of hydrooortiaoiia to  hypaphysaot» 
oaisad ra ta  reduoad tha aan sitiv ity  of the gluooae transport 
system of perfused heart preparations to in su lin  ati'^ fLÜAtion» 
Kirenberg & Hogg (1958) found th a t fruo to ll's! ^  but 
not gluoolysis by Gardener lynphosarocfna asc ite s  turner c e lls  
m a inh ib ited  by oortieosteroida» I t  m a suggested th a t th is
represented an e ffeo t on transport of fruotoee in to  these cells*
' Table 44 presents re su lts  of an ea^rim ent to determine 
ehether a d d ltiw  of predniso lone during grovWi of HUI o e lls  
a ffec ts  the ra te  of gluoose transport^ I t  i s  apparent tha t 
the ra te  of entry of gluoose in to  o e lls  grown in  the presonoe 
of the stero id  m s markedly reduced* The in su lin  stim ulation 
of gluoose entry m s not affected»
m m jé .
THE neiimNCB op hœsxosqlqne m  w&m m  OP GUKXeE UPTAKE BT HUf GELU3 AND Olf THE HPFBCT QP INBÜLXN
Three day oM cultures eere equilibrated  in  the 
preeenoe or abeenoe of piednisolOQe. This stero id  had been 
added to the one groug? of oultures 24 hours p rio r to th e ir 
use. Insu lin  was added to  cu ltures where indicated fo r Hm 
la s t  10 minutes of equilibration* Test media w ith and with* 
out Insulin and/or prednisolone and containing ^  glucose 
a t a speoifio ac tiv ity  of 4#3 mOuriem/sMole was used*
Prednisoloneconon*
Rats of Gluoose ^iptato (Gaunta/miu*/min*/pg*l)IlAF) :
Insu lin  Not Added* Mean In su lin  Added# Mean
0 1100; 1300 1200 2325; 2295 2310
2 .5 687; 717 702 1290; 1410 1350
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Tha cxmtentlon has often  been aade th a t tiie uae of 
organised adult tissu e  in  cu ltu re is  preferable to the uae of 
o e ll s tra in s  fo r #»e stu4y of hormone action (in sn itsk i^  1958)# 
The organ culture technique perm its selection  of p articu lar 
ta rge t c e lls  or tissues whereas th is  i s  not usually possible 
w ith o e ll strains*  Negative re su lts  obtained through the use 
of c e ll s tra in s  probably ind icate th a t ^ic p a rticu la r " trig g er 
mechanism" sensitive to hormonal stim ulation i s  not present 
in  the c e ll typ^ selected* Alss inherent in  the above argument
is  the b e lie f #wit the p a rtic u la r geometry o f organised tissu e , 
including sim ilar and d issim ilar c e lls , is  required i f  a Xypi^i, 
hcxmonal response i s  to  be obtained*
The a b ility  to  maintain adult liv e r explants in  àbar  ^
a c te r is tic  organised form in  v itrc  would seem, therefore, to 
be a considerable advantage in  an investigation  of the mechanism 
of action  of hormones which influence the mstabdiam of ihXm 
organ*
Trcwell (1959) reported #&at r a t  liv e r ez^lants could 
not be successfully maintained by h is  technique. Re found la te r  
(Trcwel l ,  1961) th a t em sellsnt but inconsistent survival did 
occur* H iU ia St Baj% (1959# 1962) reported th a t th ty  were able 
to cu lture pareiwAymal c e lls  from liv e r of the adu lt rhesus 
monkey and from human smbvyonio liv e r fo r extended periods of 
time* Ingram (1962), however, was unable to  m aintain monkey 
liv e r c e lls  fo r periods c f snre than 2 days, altiiough 10 day
—  I O Z}.—
survival was noted on some oooasions*
The re su lts  of Ingram are somewhat sim ilar to those 
obtained in  th is  study even though d iffe ren t liv e r souroea were 
used# Both the inoensistenqy of survival and the in a b ility  
to d istinguish healthy frcn  unhealthy expiants, before analysis, 
render the tecdiniqvie unsuitable fo r bioohenioal studies# In* 
provenents in  th is  cu lture tao^inique or adaptation of techniques 
to  se lec t healthy expiants would overoome these d iff ic u ltie s  
and permit use of the liv e r  cu lture method in  biochemical studies# 
There are probably numerous esqplanations fo r the re* 
la tiv e ly  poor survival of liv e r tissue in  vitro# One p o ssib ility  
could be the leakage of m etabolites and ensymss from liv e r o e lls  
following liv e r ex tirpation  and explant outti% # In  th is  oonneotion, 
Zimmerman (I960) reported tha t iso la ted  ra t liv e r  o e lls  could 
not convert gluooae to  lao tio  aoid due to losses of aldolase, 
glyoerophosphats dehydrogenase and lao tio  dehydrogenase# This 
"leakiness" might also  explain the finding th a t liv e r  mines 
aggregates oould be maintained only i f  they eere placed d ireo tly  
on the cu lture grids# Arior washing of tbXs m aterial with balanced 
s a lt  solutio n  resu lted  in  complete neoroais in  these oultures 
w ithin 24 hours#
Owing to the d iffic u lty  in  maintaining liv e r tissue 
in  a sa tis fa c to rily  healthy s ta ts  fo r an investigation  of oell*  
homone in te rac tio n s, the study of hormonal influenoe on o e ll 
s tra in s was in itia ted #  At the o u tse t, i t  was recognised th a t
there m l^ t be d iffic u lty  In  selecting a s tra in  which would 
respond to hormonal stim ulation* N evertheless, the re su lts  
c learly  ind icate tha t responses to  in su lin  and prednisolone 
which are a t  le a s t q u alita tiv e ly  sim ilar to reieg^onsee known 
in  vivo, do ooour in  cultured cells*  The hormones had charao- 
to r is tio  e ffec ts  and can be discussed separately*
Insu lin  consistently  caused an increase in  carbohydrate 
storage, glyoolysis and in  apparent glucose tram ^ort* Quali* 
ta tiv e ly , these e ffec ts  are sim ilar to those observed in  muscle 
and other tissues in  vivo and in  vitro*
a r a iT ^  %eartMiqtotc
Polyaaocdiaride, demonstrated by the periodic acid»
Sohiff base reaction , was found to be present in  HUf c e lls , 
especially  in  ce rta in  areas of the s&onolgyer* Wu (1959) iso la ted  
glycogen ffoa c e lls  and Piadc A Kqyper ( l)6 l)  reported
th a t glycogen i s  present in  KaLe> oells* No difference oould 
be deteoted in  the gluoose oontent of aqueous ex trac ts  from 
NUf c e lls  grown in  the presence or absence of in su lin  (see hexo* 
kinase assay method)* Therefore, the inorease in  reducing sub* 
stance in  perohloric acid ex trac ts of HUf c e lls  grown in  the 
presence of in su lin  was probably duo, a t le a s t in  part^ to glycogen*
Work done with maamalian tissues can provide clues 
to the locus a t  which in su lin  may ac t in  th is  o e ll s tra in  to 
increase the carbohydrate oontont*
Qmnmll A Haman (1941) found th a t 58#92 poroent of 
the "extra" gluoooe taken up by r a t  diaphragm following mtlmiw 
la tio n  by in su lin  could be aooounted fo r as glyoogsn* Beloff* 
Chain e t  al# (1955) sim ilarly  reported th a t als&ost a l l  the 
radioac^Y i*^ of 0 ^  gluooae taken by r a t  diaphragm under 
the influenoe of in su lin  was inoocporated in to  glyoogen or oligo* 
saO(Aarides. They postulated th a t in su lin  has a d irec tiv e  in* 
f  luttioe on gluoose aonvsrsion to glyoogen in  nusole# In  support 
of th is  i t  was shown th a t inareoses of gluoose uptake induoed 
by increases in  the gluoose oonoentration did not s tisu la te  
glyoogen ayntheais as markedly as did sim ilar inoreaaes caused 
by insulin#
Bessman (19&>) and Norman e t  al# (1959) also showed 
a stinu lato ry  effeo t of in su lin  on glyoogen eyntiisBis in  r a t  
diaphragm preparations# These imd been cu t to  auoh an extent 
th a t no e ffeo t of in su lin  on perm sabllily could be sheen#
Lemer e t  al# (1959# I960) and V iU ar-Palasi A Lamar 
( i 960 a , 1961) studied the e ffec ts  of in su lin  on the a c tiv itie s  
of i^ioflphogluoonutase# uridine diphog^hate glucose (UDHl) pyro* 
phoaphorylase, glyoogen synthetase and phoeqpharylase in  iso la ted  , 
out r a t  diaphragos# The a c tiv ity  of glyoogen synttwtase was 
shown to be ratsm lim iting in  glyoogen mynthesis (TiUax^-Palasi 
A Lam er, I960 b ). Furthenaore the ac tiv ity  of th is  en%me 
when measured in  diaphragm homogenates in  the absence of added 
glucoee«6iphosi>hate was found to  be higher in  preparations from
— 1 D
diaphragms which bad been stim ulated by in su lin  (VillarMPalaei 
A la m e r i 960 a)# The addition of gluooee*6*phosphate, laicnm 
to activate glyoogen ayntfaetase (L elo ir, O lavarria, Qolderabcrg 
A C anxinatti, 1959), oaueed a fourfold increaae in  activ ity#
I t  also  abolished the difference between homogenatea from insulin# 
stim ulated diaphragms and those from controls#
I t  had been shown (Lsm ar e t  al# 1959) th a t the in tra ­
ce llu la r oonoentration of gluooee-6-phomphate increaeed in  r a t  
diaphragm preparations s tiia ila ted  by insulin# I t  was possib le, 
therefore, Üiat tha increase in  glyoogen mynthetase ac tiv ity  
in  insulin-stim ulated diapixroÉPi oould have been duo to  an a c ti­
vation of th is  enzyme by inoreased level of gluoose*6#ph06pbate# 
I t  was shown, however, th a t the onhanoed a c tiv ity  c f th is  engyme 
extracted from inaulin-sthm ilated diaphragm persisted  even a f te r  
p rec ip ita tio n  of the enzyme preparation w ith ammonium sulphate 
and d ia ly sis of the extract# Furthenaore, i t  was foutvi th a t 
the increase in  glycogen gynltotaso ac tiv ity  occurred even i f  
the diaphragpis were incubated in  the absence of gluoose (V illar#
Pa Ia s i A Lamer 1961)# V illar^iPalasi A Lamer (I960 a) suggested 
th a t two spedes of glycogen synthetase e x is t in  diaphrogm musole, 
one dependent fo r ac tiv ity  on the presence of gluoose-6#phosphate 
and the othor active in  the absence of gluoooomë-phoaphate•
Insulin  could ac t by oonvwrting the gluoose-6#phoaphate dependent 
species in to  the glucosc*6#phosphate independent eiu^ yxaa#
More recen t studies (RoeellmMres, T illa r-P a la s i A
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Lam er, 1962; Priodman â  Lam ar, 1965) have yloXdod fu rth er
proof of the eodatenoo of two fozma of glyoogen oynthetaee and
infonaatlon oonoeming the roaohaniara of Interoonvoraion of one
form to the other# I t  warn found th a t the gluoome*6#phoaphat#
independent glyoogen aynthatame warn oonverted to the dependemt
form by a prooema, presunabuiy em ynio, requiring ATP and Mg^#
The oonversion of Ü# labelled  dependent form to the indo*
pendent fona waa aooonpanied by a release of and was therefore
presumed to be oatalyeed by a phoephataee# Further support
fo r the aeeuqption th a t these interooiiversion prooeeeee were
enaynUo warn also  reported# The 60C>#dOO fo ld  p u rified  préparations
did not eadiibit theme changes preeuBably beoaume the neoeemaiy
enaymee had been removed in  the process#
F rie ta in  A Lamar (1965) drew a tten tio n  to  the rnimlm
la r i t ie s  between the glyoogen synthetase interoonvwrsion and
the phoiphosylaoo interoonversion (Sutherland A R a il, 1960)#
Like the phomphovylaae oonvarsion reaotloas,ti)ose of glyoogen
synthetase appear to  involve phosphorylation and déphosphorylation#
Unlike th a t ay#tarn, however, the oonvarsion of the glyoogen
synthetase to the le ss  active or inactive form i s  the ATP -  and 
2#Mg «• dependent phosphoocylatian reaction# In  oase of phoa* 
phorylaee, the kinase reaction  leads to the formation of the 
active ensyae form#
The authors speoulatsd as to the significance of these 
ensymio interoonvarsions in  terms of oontrol meohaniemm# They
—  I U 7 —
suggested that botdi i^spbaxylaee and glyoogen synthetase oould 
be regulated either through a oomaon kinase (or phoaphatase) 
or through a ocrraon meWianiea which oould act simultaneously 
on two separate kinases (or phot^bataaes}# Thus, eus one of 
the enayxDss was activated, the other would be inactivated and 
vice versa# The glyoogen synthetase system is  thought to be 
the rate U niting stop for glyoogen synthesis and the phosphory* 
lass reaction is  principally involved in  glyoogsnclysis in  vivo# 
The above sohsme would imply, therefore, that octivatian of 
glyoogenesis would occur ocnoomitantly with inactivation of 
glyoogsnclysis and vice versa# In this respect the authors 
refenred to Belooopitow (1961) who reported that cyclic adenylate 
inhibited glyoogen synthetase activity  but activated phcsphosy- 
lass# This resu lt would oonour w i^  an hypothesis that th is 
nucleotide oould be the activator of a common kinase or two 
separate kinases oonoemed with the activation of phos^iorylase 
and " inaotivatioif* of glyoogen synthetase#
S teiner, Rauda A Williams, (1961) reported a marked 
inorease in  the glyoogen synthetase ac tiv ity  of liv e r of d iabetic 
ra ts  following in su lin  adm inistration# I t  i s  possib le , therefore, 
th a t a sim ilar phenomenon oooure in  liv e r as has been shown 
ità r a t  Musole# I t  i s  oonoeivabls th a t suoh a mechanisBi of ensyaio 
interoonversion oould explain the observations (Krahl, 1961 f 
de Duve, I960} Weinhouse e t  al# 1963) th a t in su lin  leads to a 
stim ulation of glycogen synthesis in  the liv e r under ce rta in
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oonditlons#
Suoh a laeohaniam oould also aooount for the inorease 
in  glyoogen of HU( oells cultured in  the preeenoe of inmAin,
The poeaibiXity that cyolio adanylate is  the mediator 
of th is and other actions of insulin on aecBialian tissues and 
on cultured cells should also be emphasised#
No evidence is  available to styggest that insulin has 
a directive infl uenoe on glycogen synthesis in  HUf oells# There­
fore, i t  is  not essential to postulate that th is hormone acti­
vates an ensyms involved in  glyoogen synthesis# An increased 
availability  of glucose a t gluooee-phosphates fo r synthesis 
of UDBGr might also be oxpeoted to increase the oellu lsr glyoogen 
content# Madsen (1961) found that u m  inhibits phosphorylase 
of Agrobacterium tuaefaoisns or of rabbit nusole# Zf suoh an 
inhibition also occurs with phoaphorylase of HUC ce lls , the 
in tracellu lar oonoentration of UBPG might regulate the rate 
of glyoogen synthesis and breakdown# A high in tracellu lar con­
tent of this compound would be expected to inh ib it ;^lyoogen 
breakdown# When the in tracellu lar level decreased, the inhibitien 
of phoqphorylase would be released and glyoogenolysis could 
ooour#
Either or both of these mechaniasa for the regulation 
of glyoogen synthesis may exist in  th is ce ll strain# The effect 
of insulin to increase Üie cellu lar carbohydrate content oould 
be explained equally well in  each oase#
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InsuIixiH itiaulation of glyoolysis i s  w ell dooumontsd 
fo r both iso la ted  tissu es and cultured oells# In  diaphregi 
and heart musole th is  has been a ttrib u ted  not only to an increased 
ra te  of transport of gluooee in to  the o e ll , but also  to an in - 
creased ra te  cf acnxvorsion cf in tra c e llu la r gluoose to lao tio  
acid (Neweholiae A Randle, 1961)#
At le a s t two major ensyisLo reactions involved in  the 
conversion of gluooee to lao ta te  have been im plicated as possible 
lo c i of in su lin  action  on th is  process# E ither or both of these 
enxymio steps oould be stim ulated in  cultured o e lls  grown in  
the preeenoe of in su lin  and oould acooimt fo r the e ffec ts  dbeerved# 
Oori ( 1946) reported th a t insu lin  stim ulated hexoklnase 
a c tiv ity  when added to  c e ll iVee propara tiens# These were pre­
pared from nusole of d iabetic  ra ts  o r from the brain  of normal 
ra t#  and a oadbination of jdLtuitary and adrenal ex trac ts was 
added# I t  ra s  postulated th a t the p itu ita ry  or adrenal hanoones 
ac t to  in h ib it hexokinase a c tiv ity  and th a t in su lin  ac ts to 
releaoe th is  inhibition# Although other investigato rs also  
r epor ted oooasional observations of response to  in su lin  in  c e ll-  
free  ex trao ts theee were found to  be very inconsisten t (see 
K rahl, 196I)#
Reoently evidence has been presented th a t two eneymes 
capable of phosphosylatiug gluoose e x is t in  metxaalian liv e r 
(Walker, 1962, 1963$ fin u e la  e t  al# 1963)# One of these i s  
a  typ ical animal hoxokinnse in  th a t i t  has a comparativ e ly  low
I [
fo r gluooee, i s  strongly inh ib ited  by gluoose-6«pbosphats 
or an analogue 1, 5 •  antyârogluoitoX-6-phoflphate and i s  laoderatsly 
oonpetitively inh ib ited  by H-oootyX gluoosatiins# The other 
gXuooee-phoiphorylating enzyme, howew, has a high 1^  fo r gluoose, 
i s  insensitive to g luooee-finp hoaphats or the analogus and is  
highly sensitive to oompetitive inh ib ition  by N-eoetyl glucosamine# 
An argument i s  presented indioating th a t th is  second enayxoe, 
gluookinase, i s  adequate as the emyrae catalysing the f i r s t  
step in  glyoogen mynthesis in  the liv e r . This gluookinase ac tiv ity  
was found to disappear in  fasted  animals and in  d iabetic animals# 
Further characterisation  of the gluookinase revealed th a t in su lin  
or refeeding produced an inorease in  i t s  ac tiv ity  w ithin a few 
hours (galas, Vinuela A Sols 1963}* Furthermore, i t s  reappearance 
was inh ib ited  by ethionine or p-fluorophenylalanine and th is  
e ffeo t was largely  rewareed by me^xioaine and phenylalanine 
respectively# This suggests th a t the formation of new eni^ ysie 
p ro te in  was involved# Aotinoqyoin D also  inh ib ited  gluocdcinaee 
formation following in su lin  adm inistration suggesting tha t the 
f  o n a tio n  of messenger HNA may be involved# since no evidenoe 
of acoum lation of an ac tiva to r or an in h ib ito r of th is  ensyme 
oould be found in  liv e r , the authors concluded th a t Insu lin  
stlxailatss de novo aynthssis of gluookinase by a d ire c t or an 
in d irec t means.
The findings of V estsr (1963) and of F ester A Beino 
( 1963) however oast some doüht as to whether th is  e ffec t i s
'  f  V —
an fstusymo activation  or one of en^ymo formation* Thooo worters 
reportod a d irec t stinulatoey e ffe c t of in su lin  on gluookinaee 
ac tiv ity  in  p a rtic le  Afee ex trac ts of liv e r from nonaal but
not from alloxan d iabetic rats#  Insu lin  concentrations used
*
varied from th irty  to three hundred m iU iunits per ml# with 
increasing stim ulation of gluookinaee activ ity#  The e ffec t 
was apparently specific  fo r in su lin  since neither bovine sen »  
nor inactivated in su lin  produced any stimulatlQn#
KC consistent increases in  hexokinase ac tiv ity  could 
be found in  Hlif c e lls  green in  the presenoe of insulin# This 
does not$ however^ preclude the p o ssib ility  th a t in su lin  acts 
to induce inoreaaes in  gluookinase which may also be present 
in  these cells#  Suoh an induction# vdmthsr by enayne activation  
or by increased enayme synthesis# could possibly account fo r 
the increased glycolytic rate#
Anotlier possible locus of action of in su lin  to increase 
cl^'oolysis in  these c e lls  nay be the conversion of fruotooe-6* 
phcsi^mte to the diphosphate# Nessholne é  Randle (19^1} pre* 
aented in d irec t evidence indicating th a t in su lin  may have a 
stim ulatory e ffec t on the conversion of fructoee-dwphosphate 
to fruotoecml# 6#diphosphate in  muscle# they concluded that 
th is  oonversion may lim it the ra te  of glycolysis under aerobic 
conditions# Since fruotose^l# ô^diphosphatase a c tiv ity  i s  very 
low in  muscle and i s  not influenced by in su lin  (Newsholac St 
Handle# 19^2)# the ensyxas involved must be phospbofructokinase#
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I t  i s  no tm ortl^  th a t anoxia# which aooelwratea mono» 
saooharids tranaiport and glucose phoepborylatian in  r a t  heart 
(Morgan# Uaadarswi# Rwgen A Veak 19^1) also  aooels r a tes oonvor» 
sion of fru o tooe*6Mphoaphat8 to fruotose-1# 6#diphoaphats (RswWbolms 
A Randle 19^1}# Hewsholae A Kandls (19^1) m%gested th a t the 
aooeleratlaa of glucose phoopharylation i s  secondary to the 
acoeleration of the phosphorylation of Aruotoee*6mpho8pliatc#
This was supported by the axgm snt th a t accélération  of fructose* 
6#phoephate phosphorylation would lower the in tra c e llu la r glucose* 
6*phosphate oonoentration. Since the la t te r  compound OGng>etitlvely 
in h ib its  hexokinaae# a dacreaas in  i t s  concentration would be 
otxpooted to  increaae hexokinaae activ ity#
The meohanlflB by which Insulin  could stim ulate phoe* 
phofruotokinase i s  not known# I t  i s  in te restin g  to note# however# 
th a t plio^hofTuotokinaee from vat sk e le ta l lausole is  activated  
by oyoXio adenylate (Paasonneau & Lowyy# 1962 a# b)# Sim ilarly# 
Ikuisour# Le Rouge A Mansour ()96l) have found th a t phosphoAruoto* 
kinase of the liv e r  fluke F asd o la  hepatica# oan be activated 
in  soluble frac tio n s of bomcgenates by oyolic aAesylate# ATP 
and Mg # I t  i s  conceivable th a t 'Miis could represent another 
possible locus of in su lin  action# mediated by oyolic adenylate, 
although there i s  no d ire c t m^xportive evidence fo r such an 
hypothesis a t  present#
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C x m p s n O m , #»<t of TniMlIi
The demonstration of stu ra tlo n  kinetios# ocnpetitlve 
Inh ib ition  and stereospeoifio ily  in  the entranoe of sugars in to  
various oeU Vpes has been taken as good evidenoe fo r the p arti*  
(xipation of opeoifio transport s ite s  in  th is  prooess (Le Fovre# 
19611 Wilbrandt# 1961)# Transport of one sugar from in tr aoelluXar  
to ex tracellu lar Qpace# against a  oonoentration gradient# dûriug 
inward movement of a  second sugar has been shown with the rab b it 
erythroqyte (Bark e t  al# 1956) and the perfused h eart (Park 
e t  al# 1959)# This has been suggested as oonoluaive evidenoe 
against simple d iffusion  and in  favor of a  mobile carrier-m ediated 
d iffusion  prooess#
In  HIM c e ll oui tuxes i t  was possible to  demonstrate 
saturation  of the glucose transport mechanism especially  I f  
the e ffec ts  of increasing osmotic pressure mere taken In to  oois» 
sidération#
Inh ib ition  of gluocae entry by galactose oan probably 
be in ferred  by su itab le  correction fo r the influence of osmotic 
pressure cha%%e# The addition of 55 oMolsr galactose would 
be m pected to increase the ra te  of glucose entxy due to  in* 
creased osmotic pressure by about iTfl (Figure 10). Thus the 
marginal in h ib itio n  of glucose uptake shown in  Table 35 becomes 
an inh ib itio n  of yCfl by correction fo r osmotic change# I t  w ill 
be necessary of course to  repeat these eocperiaents \uidsr con* 
d itien s of constant oomotio pressw e in  order to answer th is
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question ooncluaiwly#
Maio A Riokmiberg (1962) reported th a t the a ffln iiy  
of sugar **oaxvl(3rflP* in  L c e lls  fo r galactose is  s lig h tly  g reater 
than th a t fo r gluooee (fia values of 5 x ICT^  Molar and 1 x ICT  ^
Molar reopeotivoly).  In  HUM cells#  however# the a ffin ity  of 
the oazriers fo r glnoose would have to be considerably h i^w r 
than th a t fo r galactose. This oan be in ferred  from the finding 
th a t galactose inh ib ited  glucose entry by only 3C0 when the 
m&olar ra tio  of galactose to  gluooae was about 10 t 1* Nirehberg 
A Hogg (1958) presented evidenoe suggestii^ th a t «the a ff in ity  
of sugar c a rrie rs  of the Gardener lysophoearocna asc ites tumor 
c e ll  fo r glucose i s  moh highw  than th a t fo r galactose <nr fructo se .
Similarly# differenoes in  the a ffin ity  of transport s ite s  fo r 
various singers e x is t among t1 esnes ef d iffe ren t aaawnls and 
even among tissues of the same %*eciea*
The above considérations strongly ind icate th a t tranc* 
port of gluooae in to  HLM c e lls  i s  brought about by a prooess 
sim ilar to th a t shown fo r other c e ll  types# The p o ssib ility  
remains# however# th a t some of the in trace llu la r rad ioaotiv ily  
may have resided in  interm ediates of glnoose metabolism# even 
in  the c e lls  which had been exposed to the labelled  glucose 
fo r only a short time. In  th is  connection# Maio A Riokanberg 
( 1962) found th a t radioaotivw galaetoso*1«^hosphate and uridine 
diphosphate galactose l e f t  I# c e lls  very rapidly and that a l l  
of th is  was released in to  the medium as free  galactose. I t
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i s  tfaemfozw not possible to conoludo th a t the rap id  loss of 
rad ioactiv ity  from HIM calls#  shown in  tbs afflux  exparimsnts# 
could not have bom duo to a sim ilar loss of rad ioactiv ity  from 
glucose in tsnaodiates.
I t  i s  a lso  possible th a t labelled glucose could have 
been nstaboliaed to  pyruvate during the one minute exposure 
and could have escaped from the o a ll in  th a t form# However# 
in  the presence of fluoride# which in h ib its  pyruvate formation# 
aocmnilated rad ioao tiv ity  I s f t  almost as rapidly cts did th a t 
of control oui tores#
This uncertainty as to the nature of the m etabolites 
which become labelled  duri%% the one minute exposure to  radio­
active glucose renders in te rp re ta tio n  of the e ffec ts  of in su lin  
and in h ib ito rs mere d ifficu lt#  Because of th is  uncertainty 
i t  i s  not possible to d istinguish  c learly  between gluooae trans­
po rt and glucose caotabolism# Nevertheless# the considerable 
quan tities of glucose found in  HIM c e lls  would be expected to  
d ilu te  extensively the radioactive glucose which would enter 
in  one minute# This would presumably deorease the amount of 
lab el whioh would be converted to gluooae derivatives durii^g 
th a t short exposure time#
The pronounced stim ulatory e ffec t of insu lin  on th is  
prooess con therefore be in terp reted  in  a t le a s t two ways#
F irst#  i t  could represent an increase in  transport of gluoose 
across the c e ll  neohrano probably by a mechanism sim ilar to
—  I f U —
tfaat postulated fo r inuaola (Randle A Toung# 1962) and other
in su lin  sensitive tissu es . A second but perhaps le ss  probable
*■p o ssib ility  i s  th a t i t  represents an increase in  the ra te  of 
transfanaation of labelled  in tra c e llu la r glucose to  gluoose
derivatives.
In  view of the s e l l  established action  of in su lin  
to inorsaae the g lycoly tic rate# th is  la t te r  in tssp rsta tio n  
deserves some a tten tio n , the msdhanism by idiich the ra te  of 
uptake of labelled  gluoose is  stim ulated could# aooordi%% to 
Üiis# be id sn tio a l with axy of those proposed fo r the stim ulation 
of g lycolysis. I t  should be emphasised# however# th a t an hy* 
po thesis to explain th is  action  of on the basis of the
induction of a  gluookinase type of enxyme mould not be consistent 
with the evidenoe presented. I t  was shown th a t in su lin  stimu­
la ted  the uptake of labelled  gluoose over a to ta l range of ex­
te rn a l oonoentrations from 0.028 idf. to  88.6 sN. The lowest 
of these i s  below the IDs reported fo r animal hexokinase while 
the highest i s  w ell above the Km reported fo r liv e r gluookinase. 
Tliese findix%s do not support the hypothesis th a t ^le stim ulation 
of the ra ts  of gluoose uptake or of glycolysis i s  due to increases 
in  gluoose phoaphoxylating em^yme.
No evidenoe to  support or refu te  the theoey th a t an 
increase in  phoc^hofrx>tokinase could account fo r ^  insu lin  
stim ulation of gluoose uptake in  HUf c e lls  is  availab le .
Fluoride and iodoeusetate markedly increased the ra te
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of gluQOee ig>tak9 in  HIM o ella  as did pyruvate idiioh ie  also
known to in h ib it glycolysis# probably by in d irec t inh ib ition
'of pfaoaphofruBtoldjjase (Heimholme e t  al# 1962)# These findings 
render tlie seoond in te rp re ta tio n  even laooce unlikely#
% e assumption th a t the prooess under study was gluooae 
transport oan be more read ily  reoonoiled with the re su lts  ob­
served here and by other workers using other# in su lin  sensitive# 
c e ll types# Randle A Smith (1957# I960) suggested th a t the 
gluooae o a rrie r moohani&n i s  nonnally kept in  an inh ib ited  s ta te  
in  imiaole# This i s  presumed to involve an ATPsdopendent phoa* 
pborylati(%i reaction# Conditions which decrease the supply 
of ASP decrease the ra te  of o a rrie r inactivation  and hence in ­
crease Iho transport rata# In su lin  i s  thought to  act by inhi* 
b itin g  the c a rrie r phosphorylation reaction# which i s  dependent 
on ATP# or by accélératii>g i t s  daplK>8phorylation# Badb, an by* 
potlisais could also explain the in su lin  e ffec t on gluooae trans­
po rt in  HLM cells#  To adapt th is  hypothesis# however# a d is tin c t 
difference w ith regard to  ATP av a ilab ility  must be postulated 
to e x is t between muscle and HLM o e ll typos#
Sugar transport in  muscle  i s  accelerated by fluoride#
2# 4 dinitroplienol# salicy late#  cyanide and anoxia (Randle A 
Smith# 1958 b | Morgan e t  al# 1959; Hewsholme A Randle# 1961).
This has been a ttrib u te d  to  the action of these ocmpounds to 
lim it the a v a ila b ility  of ATP fo r inactivation  of the membrane 
transport system# In  HLM cells#  however# only fluoride and
— I CAJ^
other substanoee Wiioh oould be ea^eoted to Inhibit glyooiysi# 
had a atlxEulatoory effect on gluooae tranQxxrt# Inhibitors of 
respiration or respiratory chain phosphorylation# suoh as cyanide# 
2# 4 dinitrophraol and salicylate# did not have this effect#
I t  i s  possible th a t th is  re f le c ts  a fundamental d if fe r­
ence in  üie importance of oxidative phosphorylation as an energy 
supplying meohanim fo r glucose transport inactiva tion  in  these 
cells#  L eslie A S in c la ir (1959) pointed out th a t a major p a rt 
of gluoose taken iq> by th is  and other c e ll s tra in s  i s  aooounted 
fo r as organic acid xwleased in to  the medium# I t  i s  possible 
th a t glycolysis serves a major role# while the d t r i o  acid cycle 
plays a minor role# in  the provision of energy in  th is  and other 
c e ll strains#  In  muscle# however# the reverse would be expected# 
Suoh a difference between theee o e ll types could eoqplain the 
difference in  the re la tiv e  se n s itiv itie s  of th e ir glucose trans­
p o rt ^ 8 tana to the two groups of inhibitors#
The hypothesis of Handle A Smith (i960) th a t substances 
lim iting  ATP production thereby decrease the ra te  of inactiva tion  
of the glucose c a rrie r has also  been taken up by Levine (196l) 
and by Tepperman A Teppem an ( 196O)# I t  m ist be emphasised# 
however# that other in tsrp re ta tlo n a  are possible# Increases 
in  the a v a ila b ility  of adenosine monpphoEqphate (aMP) or of cyclic 
adeanylate might activa te  the gluoose transport systom (Haynes 
e t  al# 1960)# Both of these nucleotides have been shoim to 
activate  phosphofruotokinaaes (Pasaonneau A Lowry# 1962 a# b |
Mansour # t al# 1962)# Tharofors an inorease In e ith e r nuoleotide 
might explain both increased transport and increased glyoolytio 
rate# WU (1959) found th a t the content of AMP in  KeLa i c e lls  
was markedly increased by fluoride although the to ta l concen­
tra tio n  of AMP# adenosine diphoig>hate and ATP was decreased#
Such an action in  HZil c e lls  might account fo r the stim ulation 
of gluoose tanuisport by fluoride#
C ertain other in terp re ta tio n s of o e ll pezmeability 
to  sugars and o^ier substances and of influence of in su lin  
on th is  deserve mention#
Mitcdmll (1961# 1963) developed a oonoept th a t an 
anisetrppio arrangoment of d iffusion  ca ta ly sts a n ^ o r ensymss 
in  or around the c e ll membrane oould bring about * tranolooationP' 
of organic molecules# g ro ^ s  or ions# For ^downhill** transport
of sugars the d iffusion  ca ta ly st oould be capable of tran sla tio n a l 
or ro ta tio n a l movement in  the membrane# Modal systems were 
presented to  esplain  transport against a oonoentration gradient 
based on "group translooationP of substrates during reaction  
w i^  suoh an iso trppically  arrax^ged ensymes bound to the c e ll 
■wmbrane# In su lin  or lack of high energy phosphates m i^ t be 
envisaged to  a lte i' the o rien tation  of thm d iffusion  ca ta ly st 
and hence the ra ts  of translocation  as well#
I t  seems improbable th a t the transport of gluooee 
in  HIM c e lls  ooours against a gradient# Such "active** transport 
i s  known to ooour in  c a lls  of the msall in te s tin e  and proaijnal
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k ld n ^  tubule (Hokln A Hoidxi# 1)63; Wllbomxidt# 1963)# The prooeas 
requires energy and Is  not aooelerated by insulin# Translooation 
of glucose in to  HLM c e lls  however was accelerated by insulin# 
Furthamore# i t  i s  not npparently dependent on a siq>ply of energy 
sinoe in h ib ito rs  of oodLdative metabolian had l i t t l e  effec t and 
ih h ib ito rs of glycolysis accelerated ra ther than diminished 
translooation rate#
A lthou^ in su lin  i s  known to induce an increase in  
potassiuBn uptake by muscle and liv ^ r i t  is  not known whether 
a sim ilar phenomenon ex ists  w ith cultured cells#  Manchester 
( 1961) soggestod th a t Uxe action of insu lin  to hyperpolarise 
the o e ll inssibrane and induce movement n d ^ t represent a p r i­
mary action  since amino a d d  transport# also  stim ulated by in ­
su lin , and potBssiua movement are thought to be connected#
I f  some relationsh ip  between hyperpolarisation of the membrane 
and sugar uptake exists# i t  m i^ t explain the e ffec t of reversal 
of the molar ra tio  of on th is  prooess in  HUC cells#
This would# however# have to  apply only to a ce rta in  degree 
of po larisa tion  sinoe only one p articu lar ra tio  of appeared
to have an effect#
Bhnttaeharya (1959 a# b# 1961) studied the e ffec ts  
of ions on glucose u tilis a tio n  by r a t  hemidlaphragns# He re ­
ported th a t the basal uptake of gluoose was not g reatly  influenced
by the presence or absence of ions but th a t the maximftl re^onae
2#to in su lin  was dependent on the presenoe of both Mg and an
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a lk a li metal ion suoh as Na*# Although no such dependence on
was noted in  HIM cells# i t  rsuat be eoq)ha8ised tha t Bhattaohrya 
measured gluoose disappenranoe and did not d istinguish between 
gluoose transport and gluoose metabolism#
Bhattaohxya also found that the basal ra te  of gluoose 
uptake and accumulation of xylose was highest with Lithium and 
deoreased as follows -  Li*> Na^>K^ « Kb'^ > Ce^# These results#  
with respect to Nat and xt# are sim ilar a t le a s t qualita tively  
with those reported fo r Hüf c e lls  (Table 38)#
No in su lin  e ffec t on the ra te  of glucose entry in to  
HIM c e lls  oould be observed in  the absence of k^# Under these
conditions the uptake of gluoose by control oultures was inoreased 
to th a t of in su lin  stim ulated ones# This finding emphasizes 
the probability  of a relationship  among gluoose transport# presence 
of ions and in su lin  action#
Troshin (Ig6l) re ite ra ted  the l%rpothesis that o e ll 
perm eability and i t s  functional olianges are determined by pro­
p ertie s  of the protoplasiu i t s e l f  ra ther than by the membrane#
This "sorption tlieory" of permeability regards the in tra c e llu la r 
water as ex isting  in  an organized or bound form# Therefore 
the so lu b ility  of substances in  i t  is  lower than in  free  water#
The accumulation of some Bubstanoes to higher concentrations 
in trace llu la rly  as oosq>ared to the ex traoellu lar oonoentration 
is  thought to indicate th a t these èx ist in  a bound s ta te  in  
the protoplasm#
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In  the case of sugar transport# proponents of th is  
theory could argue th a t in su lin  or lack of ATP a lte r  the sorption 
properties of the cytoplasm* This a lte ra tio n  would presumably 
lead to an inoreased ra te  of sugar entry*
EFFECTS OF mSDt\lSOUOm 
P o ssib ^  NM00P ^^[''^ ^^ dinA to Deoreased Carbohydrate Storage
The deorease in  oarbohydrate stored in  HLM c e lls  grown 
in  the presenoe of prednisolone is  probably a secondary re su lt 
of effec ts  of th is  s tero id  in  inh ib iting  the ra te  of gluoose 
phosphorylation axià/or transport* The no effec ts oould lead 
to a decrease in  the in tra c e llu la r glucose-6-phosphate availab ility*  
Since glycogen synthetase is  activated by gluoose-6-phosphate 
(L eloir e t al* 1959}» a lower in tra c e llu la r a v a ila b ility  of 
th is  would presumably decrease the ra te  of glycogen syntiiesis*
A decrease in  in tra c e llu la r glucose-6-phosphate might also lead 
to a drop in  ÜEPG and hence both inorease the phosphorylase 
ac tiv ity  (Madsen# 1961) and decrease the ra te  of glycogen synthesis*
E isenstein  (1962) reported that c o rtiso l adm inistration 
to ra ts  led to an activation  of liv e r phosphorylase* Although 
no re su lts  are available to suggest a sim ilar action  of 
nisolone on HIM c e ll i^hosphorylase# such a mechanism would be 
consistent with the decrease of in tra c e llu la r carbohydrate ob­
served* I t  is  also possible th a t tlie deoreaBe in  gluoose u ti­
lisation#  observed in  prednisolone treated  HLM c e ll oultures# 
would reduce the av a ilab ility  of h i ^  eamrgy phosphate oon^pounds
nc j^ârmà tac glycoigen ^ynthcolm#
a s 3 û 3 i
Tho ômoKoaaa in  tfUaooae u tH im tio n  by predplaoXonm- 
taraatsd cmiU cu ltu res sway bs an in d lrso t re su lt of the Inoreaee 
in  keto soids present in  tlie iiieüim# NeersholBie e t  al# (19&2)# 
uai%%g the pexfusoâ r a t  heart p&'emration# have :ûicm th a t py» 
ruvate dooreases gluooae u tilis a tio n  probably by Inhibiting  
phoophofruetokinaae# The mecdianlsa of th is  in ltlb ita ty  o ffeo t 
i s  not known but lleeeholoe e t  al* m%geeted th a t I t  mqy be due 
to inoreased oxidation o f  th is  ecnpound#
The a eo h em lm  by id ü o h  p y ru v a te  o o u ld  b e  in a r e a a e d  
i n  c e l l  o u ltu r e s  tr e a te d  w ith  p tred n iso lo n a  I s  a l s o  n o t  r e a d ily  
ep p a rsn t#  I t  sh o u ld  b e  n o ted #  how ever# th a t  th e  b lo o d  p y ru v a te  
l e v e l  l a  incarefUMid i n  p a t ie n te  tr e a te d  w l ^  o o r t io o e te r o id s  
and th e  p y ru v a te  to le r a n o e  i s  izq ^ aired  (H em es#  W ajohodbeni#  
F a je n e  A Oorni# 1957)* In  t h i s  r e e p e o t#  W ail# A lte a u le r #  A 
K a e a lsr  (1 9 6 1 ) s u g g e s te d  th a t  en henoed  o k id a tio n  o f  f a t t y  a o id s  
may ie p a ir  p y r u v a te  o x id a t io n  b y  o o s q ie t lt io n  f o r  oostn^yee A#
I f  p r e d n ie o lo n e  w ere t o  in c r e a s e  f a t t y  a o id  o x id a tio n #  th e r e fo r e #  
b o ^  th e  d o o rea eo  i n  g lu o o s e  u t i l i s a t i o n  and th e  in o r e a s e  i n  
th e  k e to  a o id  c o n te n t  o f  th e  n e d iia i m i^ it  b e  e x p la in a b le #  I t  
o o u ld  a l s o  b e  su g g e e to d  ^ a a t th e  in d u c t io n  b y  p m d n ia o lo n e  e f  
e e te r a e e  a c t i v i t y  n ig h t  a cco u n t f o r  an  in c r e a s e d  a v a i la b i l i t y  
o f  f a t t y  a d d s  f o r  o x id a tio n #
W eber e t  a l#  (19&1# 1962) r e po r te d  ^ t  ad m in i­
s t r a t io n  o f  c o r t is o ne  t o  a d r e n a le o to d s e d  r a t s  im »
— I O D —
duoed inoreaoes in  ensymea present in  liv e r auoh as la c tic  de- 
hydrogenaiae and glucoae-6—phoaphataae* No increase in  these 
enzymes was found in  HIM c e lls  grown in  the presence of pred­
nisolone* This suggests e ith er tha t the in  vivo response is  
j.ndirect or th a t HIM c e lls  do not respond to these stero ids 
as do liv e r cells#
RmothaneB Oonoer«int> the Inh ib ition  cf G1moob« T rw w art
No evidence is  avilable to indicate whether or not 
d irec t addition of corticostero ids to the equ ilib ration  and 
te s t medium in h ib its  glucosu transport in  HEM c e lls . Tîic de­
oreased ra te  of gluoose transport in  HLM c e lls  grown in  the 
presenoe of prednisolone Lay be due to an action on the glucose 
transport system following d irec t addition or to an e ffec t in ­
duced during growth* Wilbrandt (1954) olgumed th a t co rtico ste r­
oids decrease glucose transport in  erythrocytes following d irec t 
addition* Maio A Hiokenberg (1962) reported th a t s tilb u s tro l 
competitively in h ib its  the uptake of galactose by s tra in  L ce lls , 
They suggested# therefore# th a t th is  compound acts by reversibly 
combining with the sugar o arrie r to in h ib it formation of tlie 
galaotos^'^oarrier ccnplex* Le Fevre ( 196I) suggested# however# 
th a t th is  and other steroid*like compounds couibine with the 
o e ll surface a t a poin t adjacent to the sugEu txensport s ite s  
and thereby in te rfe re  with sugar absorption*
E ither of these hyi)Otheses might account for the in - 
hibitozy action of prednisolone on glucose tranfq>ort in  KLM 
cells*
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I t  has thus been established that hormones do act 
on certa in  o e lls  In  oulture and th a t some of the e ffec ts  produced 
bear a clear resemblenoe to those which ooour in  iso la ted  tissues#
The action of in su lin  on KLM c e lls  in  increasing carbohydrate 
storage# glucose transport and glycolysis io explainable on 
the basis of prusentlj/ ex isting  typotliesos for i t s  action on 
other o e ll s^ ’^ stems# Ihe primsry mechanism by which tiiese res­
ponses are e lic ited#  e ith e r in  HLM c e lls  or in  tissues taken 
from animals# rsmaino to  be determined#
The action of prednisolone on HIM ce lls  in  decreasing 
glucose traniQ>ort and gluoose u tilis a tio n  may be primary to 
other e ffec ts; namely# decrease in  c e ll m ultip lication  and carbo­
hydrate storage# In th is  case# also# tlie precise mechanism 
by whicdi the responses are e lic ite d  has yet to bo clearly  established# 
The c r ite r ia  suggested by Hechter (1955) fo r evaluating 
the po ten tia l physiological significance of hormone action in  
v itro  are closely met in  thin system# efqx^cially with respect 
to insulin# I t  has been demonstrated tha t hormones act on th is  
system to produce e ffec ts  which nro sim ilar in  essen tia l d e ta ils  
to effects whidi occur in  vivo# An action of in su lin  has been 
shown whioh can occur a t oonoentrations to be anticipated  in  
vivo# Furthermore, the time ooui'se of events with regard to 
development and recession of the harmonal response# in  th is 
system is  probably sim ilar to tha t of the iresponse in  vivo#
The o e ll culture metliod and in  p articu lar the o e ll s tra in  HIM
— I U I J —
would therefore cq^ pecir to be excellent tools fo r a fro n ta l attack  
on the problem of the primary aoticms of these hormones a t the 
o e llu la r level#
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1» A ttenpts wore made to maintain adult memaalian liv e r
expiants or o e ll aggregates in  v itro  by m odifioations of the 
Troifsll technique#
2# Tieoue propara tions survived fo r période up to 6 days
but re su lts  were not consisten t enough to  peonit hioohemioal 
study of honaone action# Advantages of the use jf the organ 
culture method in  studies of homona action are mentioned and 
a possible reason fo r the d iffic u lty  in  maintaining liv e r in  
v itro  is  suggested#
3* Owing to Üie numerous advantages in  the use of c e ll
s tra in s fo r  metabelic studies and investigations in to  the me# 
chanisme of homone ac tio n , these were employed fo r subsequent 
experiments# Investigations in to  the e ffec ts  of adding of in su lin  
or prednisolone to  the cu ltu re mediim were undertaken#
4# Addition of in su lin  was found to induce an increase
in  the carbohydrate content of c e ll s tra in s iso la ted  from fo e ta l 
human (HIM) and fo e ta l oalf (KaLe) liver# No narked e ffec t 
of th is  hormone on the o e llu la r content of 13%, HKA# pro tein  
or lip id  was obeervwd but a s lig h t increase in  c e llu la r RKA 
and p ro tein  was noted with the fiaLe strain# No stim ulatory 
e ffe c t of in su lin  on c e ll m ultip lication  could be detected#
5# possible meohanims fo r the insulin-induced increase
in  c e llu la r carbohydrate are discussed# These have been evolved 
by ether workers to  explain the e ffec t of insu lin  on carbohydrate 
storage in  muscle#
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6* Addition of prednisolone was found to  promote a deorease
in  the o e llu la r oarbohydrate oontent* I t  is  suggested th a t 
th is  may be a seoondary event to  other e ffe c ts  observed* The 
presenoe of th is  s te ro id  also  led  to  a marked deorease in  c e ll 
m u ltip lioation  with a l l  o e ll s tra in s  studied* With htji o e lls , 
prednisolone induced an inoTcjase in  the o e llu la r DWA content*
This s te ro id  also  led  to  an inorease in  the lip id  oontent of 
a v arian t of a mouse f ib ro b la s tic  o e ll s tra in .
7# The e ffec ts  of add ition  of in su lin  or prednisolone
on gluoose u ti l is a tio n  by o e lls  in  cu ltu re  and on the organic 
aoid oontent of the growth medium were also  determined*
8. In su lin  induced a marked increase in  g lyco lysis in
cu ltu res o f HLM c e lls . Ho change in  the keto aoid oonoentration 
of the medium was noted* Possible meohanisms involved in  the 
insulin*induoed inorease in  g lyco lysis are suggested* These 
are bsised on experimental evidence obtained by o ther workers 
explaining the e ffe c ts  o f in su lin  on iso la ted  muscle and liver*  
In su lin  may ac t by increasing  the a o tlv ity  of an enzyme cata­
ly sing  the phosphorylation of gluoose and/or by increasing  the 
ra te  of cow ersion  of fructose-6-phosphate to  fructose-1  #6- 
diphosphate*
9* Addition of prednisolone led to  em in h ib itio n  of gluoose
u ti l is a t io n  with a l l  o e ll s tra in s  studied* The growth medium of 
prednisolone-containing cu ltu res contained a higher keto aoid oontent 
than th a t of con tro ls when expressed on the basis o f c e ll number 
present* I t  is  suggested th a t
th is  la t te r  e f f to t of prednisolone might be primsry to the f ooRsor# 
sines pyruvate Is  knom to in h ib it glyooJysis In  iso la ted  musele. 
10# ' The e ffec ts  of addition of in su lin  or prednisolone
on enggneo levels in  s tra in s  of cultured o e lls  was also  in v esti­
gated#
11# Addition of Insu lin  did not a lte r  the levels of any
enzyme oonslstontly but increases in  hexokinase ac tiv ity  were 
found on 2 out of 5 oooaslons# The Induction of hexokinase 
or gluookinase by Insu lin  oould explain the inorease In  glyoolysls 
observed w ith c e lls  grown in  the presenoe of th is  honione#
12# Addition of prednisolone caused a consistent increase
in  tbs esterase levels in  HUC cells# The levels of other enzymes 
SUM* as gluooee-6-pbosphatase, gluoose-é-phosphate dehydrogmiase# 
la c tic  dehydrogenase and hexokinase were not consistently  
affected#
13# A technique fo r the study of gluoose transport in to
HLM c e lls  was developed# This involved the meaaursment of 
the uptake of labelled  gluooae during a one minute exposure 
period# Expérimenta to determine the influx  of labelled  gluoose 
and efflux  of rad ioactiv ity  over longer periods were also  perw 
formed#
14# I t  was found th a t the level of in tra c e llu la r radio­
ac tiv ity  approached a plateau a f te r  20-30 minutes of exposure 
to labelled  glucose# The efflux  of rad io ac tiv ity , following 
a 30 minute influx  period, was more rapid  than influx# Evidenoe 
is  presented suggesting th a t two oosponents oan be distinguished^
during measurement of efflux  of radioactivity* One of these 
was readily  d iffu sib le  but the other remained w ithin the o e ll 
even a f te r  a 30 minute efflux  period#
13* The rate cf tran^^ort of gluooae was found to obey
Mldhnelie»4lenten kinetioe and I t  la  oophaslaed that this finding 
argues against an Iiypothesis tlmt glucose enters the oell ty  
simple diffusion or pinooytools#
16# The inf luence of physical facto rs on the ra te  of gluoose
transport was investigated* No maxiced e ffec t of pH was noted 
over the range pH 6# 8-7#8* The zwite of gluoose transport it>» 
creased lin early  w ltli teroperature from 20^ to 37^* An approxi­
mate Q^q (27^-37^  of 1#7 was calculated#
17# No inh ib ition  of glucose trajuport bjy P .gdlaotoso,
D or L arablnoae or D rlhoae was detected# I t  la suggested 
that an inhibltoz^^ effect of these sugars may havo been masked 
by an inorease in osmotic pressure on addition of the te s t sugar# 
18# The rate of transport of gluoose into oells grown in  the 
absence of serum was not altered as oosg^ Arod to that of oells 
grown In oedims oontainixig serum#
19# The rate of traTisport of gluoose into oells in  d iffe ren t
stages of growth was relatively  constant#
20# Exposure of owllu^  to insulin for periods as l i t t l e
as 10 minutes brought about a 2-fold inmiease in the rate  of 
ctntry of glucose# This efi'oot persisted for about 2 hours after 
removal of insulin, daring which time I t  dsoxwaBSd progressively#
21# Ko olsar effect of xH on the action of insulin was
noted over tfao range pH 6#8-7#6# Temperature markedly influcnoed 
the ra te  of gluooee transport into Ineulin-stleulated cells*
Belov 50^ the effect was absent but above thlm temperature In­
sulin had an inoreasing stimulatory effeot# A (27%37^ 
a t about 2*4 was oaloulated#
22# The maximal effeot of Insulin was found to ooour a t
a oonoentration as low as 10^  ^ unlt^lml# A loss pronounoed
stimulatory effect ooourred a t 10^ undLte/ml#
23# The rate of gluoose transport Into insulin-treated
cells was found to obey hl<*aella#llenten Idnetios# Insulin
epparently caused a deorease In the ra tio  suggesting» max
t ia t  I t  acts to Increase the affin ity  of the gluoose oarrier 
for gluoose or to Inorease the availability  of the carriers 
thmnaolves# Insulin was found to approxinately double the rate 
of entry of gluooae over a range of sKtemal gluooae oonoentratiODS 
from 0#028 %%M -  44#4 cM# .
24# D galactose or D or L arabinoee oould not be shown
to exert any inhibitory effeot on the rate of gluoose transport 
Into Insulin-stixmilated oelui#
25# The rate  of entry cf ^%luoose was Increased In solutions
of Inoreased osmolarity in  both control and Insulin#treated 
oell oultures# I t  Is suggested that th is effect might ea^laln 
the lack of oonpetltive Inhlbitlcm of gluoose entry on addition 
of X) galactose end other sugars#
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26# Incubation of o e ll oultures fo r 30 minutes under
reduoed oxygen tension had no apparent e ffeo t on the ra te  of 
gluooee tran sp o rt or on the e ffeo t of insulin# Incubation a t 
h i ^  oxygen ten sio n , however, led  to  an increase In the ra te  of 
tran sp o rt in to  contro l c e lls  and masked or abolished the effeo t 
of insulin#
27# Omission of C a^^or Mg^^dld not a ffe c t the ra te  of
gluoose tran sp o rt nor the e ffeo t o f insulin# Omission of 
however, led  to  an inorease in  the ra te  of tran sp o rt of gluoose 
in to  control o e ll cu ltu res to  lev e ls  observed fo r in su lin -tre a te d  
ones# Reversing the molar ra tio  of Ha  ^ to  K '^led to  a marked 
inorease in  the ra te  of gluoose transpo rt and a decrease in  the 
e ffeo t of insulin# Ho change in  the ra te  o f tran sp o rt of gluoose 
was noted on omission of phosphate or on increasing  the phosphate 
oonoentration by a fac to r o f 10#
28# Addition of pyruvate led  to  a stim ulation  in  the ra te
of gluoose tran sp o rt in  both contro l and in su lin -trëa ted  
cu ltu res and the e ffeo t of in su lin  was masked or abolished# 
Addition of la c ta te  had no apparent effeo t on the ra te  o f gluoose 
uptake by control oultures#
29# Substances which in h ib it g ly co ly sis, suoh as flu o rid e
and iodoaoetate, induced an inorease in  the ra te  of gluoose
tran sp o rt and masked or abolished the e ffeo t of insulin# I t
is  suggested th a t th is  concurs w ith current concepts involving 
regu la tion  of gluoose tran sp o rt in  o ther in su lin -se n s itiv e  oell
types# S im ila ritie s  and d ifferences between th is  in su lin -  
se n s itiv e  o e ll type and o thers are discussed#
30# Other Inh ib ito rs suoh as p-dhloronarauribensoata and
iodoacetanide did not a lta r  tho basal ra te  of gluooee traxmport 
but abolished the e ffeo t of insulin# Fhloridsin abolished the 
e ffec t of in su lin  and inh ib ited  the basal ra te  of transport 
of gluoose# Other in h ib ito rs  had s lig h t effec ts  and ouabain 
and qyanide had no apparent effect#
31# The ra te  of transport of gluooae in to  o e lls  grown
in  the presenoe of prednisolone was found to be decreased#
I t  is  BUggBsted th a t th is  might explain the deorease in  gluoose 
u tilis a tio n , oerbohydrat# storage and o e ll m ultiplioation ob­
served in  prednisolone treated  cu.ltm'es# Insu lin  had an equally 
stim ulatozy effeo t on o e lls  grcnm in  ihe presenoe of prednisolone 
as on o e lls  grcMn in  i t s  absenoe#
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O O Q C S Wg « /litr«
Nacl 8.00XDl OJkOOadg 0.14
0.10
0.10
0.06
0.06
phenol rod 0.02
Yha logredlants ymrm made up In  a a took a t  10 time# 
the above oonoentratioii In  glass d is tU lad  e a te r. The OaOlg 
eaa dissolved In  100 ml. water and added to  a solution (approodU 
mate]y 800 m l.) oontaininf? the other ooNponents. The volume 
was then made to  1 l i t r e ,  and the solution was s te rilia e d  by 
autoclaving a t  15 lb s . pzessure fo r 15**30 minutes.
8 took Solutions m l# /litrs4
triM (o ,m )
t
' 80
O itrio  aoid (0.1K)i ' 50
UgÜ2 (U2M) . 10
Hanks* BSS (stock) i s
The above eolutlona were oowibined and made to  1 l i t r e  
w ith glaee d is tille d  w ater. The solution was s te r ilis e d  by 
autoolaving a t  15 lb s . pressure fo r 15*30 minutes.
conem.g ^ /litre
Trypsin 2.5
SodiuBi c itra te 3.0 -
HflCl 6,0
Phenol red 0.02
The above ingrédients were dissolved in  1 l i t r e  of 
gloss d is tille d  w ater. The pH was brought to 7.8 and the 
solution was s te r ilis e d  by s e its  f i l tr a tio n . Ttypsin 1|250 
(Dlfoo) mm obtained th ro u ^  W. B. Nioolson^ Ltd.# Glasgow.
■
Oonofun g ^ litro Sqoivalaatin■ ilU aolee
C3jroii» 50 0,66Irfbozgrlalmmim* 50 0.30W llutamlo aold 150 1.02ImAqpartio aoid 60 0A6M^roime. HDl 2kO 1.42IXIethlonAn» 50 0.34L-TWeonino 74 0.63WTalino 4 0.54Imloolouoin# » 0.20L-touoiiw 50 0.38MVVg^Uiiao. HOX 76 0.36IHCajptoiphan 40 0.20Ii-ilistld tn» . HOl 150 0.80
A miock (a) eaa made up a t  25 tlaaa  the above oonoen» 
tra tie a  in  Hanka*'B8S.
IfOgrotin# » ' 15 0.06MEjrvosine 40 0.22
A stocde (b) was made up a t  25 timaa the above oonoen» 
tra tio n  in  O.tK BCdU
CHupose 5000 27.8
A eoorb io  a e id 16 0.09C h o lin e . BOX 250 1.8
C y s te in e . HOl 90 0.57G lu ta th io n e 16 0.05H ypoxanth in e 25 0.18
G lutam ine 350 2.38
A a took (o) eaa made up a t  25 times the above ooooan# 
tra tio n  in  Hanks* BS8.
pobon.
wllUmoT—
T hiam ine 10 0.03
C aP an to th en ats 1 0.003ly r id o o d n e . HDl 1 ‘ 0.003
rn m ln o sito l. 1 0.009
K io o tin a n id e 1 0.006
ritan in B ^2 0.2 0.00015
P o l io  a d d 4 0.008B io t in 0.2 0,0006
R ib o f la v in 1 0.003
A s to c k  (D ) w as made up a t 10 tim e s  th e  above oonoen#
tra tio n  in  Ranks* BBS.
A working stoc^ was prepared by oorehlning 4 p arts  
eooh of sto ics A, B and C to  1 p a rt of stocdc D# The solution
was b ro ii^ t to  pH 7#4 w ith Raœ and s te r ilis e d  by e e its  or rnillim
opore f i l tr a t io n . A ll stocks were stored a t  «20 *
Mediim was made by adding 13 ml* of working stock 
and sera# i f  required# to  the appropriate volume of Hanks* BSS 
or trisM xitrate BSS to  make 100 ml. The pH was adjusted to  
7#4 witdi a  saturated solution of NaHCOj i f  Hanks* BSS was used 
or w ith 0.1N HaOH i f  t r i e^ o itra te  BBS was used. Sodium P e n ic illin  
Of obtained from J .  W. ICLUor# Ltd.# Glasgow# was added a t a 
f in a l eonoentration of 90 uniti0£U
The composition of other media used occasionally in  
th is  study was as given by Paul (1960)#
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